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AiwntTown
H m U x f  Sptnow OnM9  of 

■oMM OiBBiotirtiooal C h u r o l i  
wftt told Ra tin t M l meetins: 
Wedneedoy «t 1 P-m. at the home 
of Its leader. Mia. Nellie Brad* 
Vtf, 44 Oreeawood Dr. A picnic 
Inaetoon will precede the f hual- 
iMH m eethif .

Bobert T. Steele, guided mlHile- 
nwMi inemen USN, aon of Mr. and 
M n. Ballot B. Steele, 40 Foxcroft 
Dr„ ama graduated recently from 
the Bnhnaarine School a t  the Naval 
Suhtnarine Baae, New Ijondon.

Memben of S t  Bridget’a RoM^y 
Society win meet a t the home of 
the laU Mta. Thomaa Moriarty, 35 
HoUlater S t.  tonight a t 7:30 for 
a  recitation of the Rosary.

l U l l N  I N  

M O I O R S r
• s l i lh 8 ia n « . . . i a t lM d r iv -  
•T s  S M t S N  I te  M to t Slock 
■ w tak  BSM sowy wsokdiy St
5  and 6 :0 5  p .s i. evor

dial.
1860 on year radio

by Shoorwn, 
HamgiHI *  Cow 913  Main St*

Memben of Spencer Circle,of 
South Methodiat Ghnndi win meet 
Wedneaday a t 1 p.m. a t the home 
of Mra. Ruaeen MacKandriisk, U  
Elaie Dr. Ih e  Rev. lAwrenca Al
mond, paator, wUl be thO apeaken

The Rhythmic Choir of Center 
Congregational Church wiU hold 

Its Wednesday a t  S pjn. in 
Woodruff Han. Any giila who are 

Intereated in Joining apd are un* 
able to attend may caU Mra. Clif
ford Simpson. Regular^ rehearsals 
win begin the following Wednes
day a t 3:30 p.m. in Woodruff Hall.

Town firemen and department 
volunteers wUl meet tonight at 
7:80 a t  McKee and W. Center Sts. 
and proceed to the John F. Tier
ney F\ineral Home, 219 W. tJenter 
BL, to pay their r e s p e c t s  to 
Henry C. Freiheit, who was 
member of Hose Co. 1 and whose 
sons are also members.

The meeting for tomorrow of 
the Bethany Group of Center 
Church has been canceled.

The Hockanum Dog Club wijl 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. a t the: 
home of Chief and Mrs. Herman 
C . Scbendel, 21S Spring Sc. Prof. 
Donald Grapt of the University of 
Connecticut wlU be guest speaker. 
Prof. Grant will demonstrate his 
sheep herding Border Collies. The 
business meeting will follow the 
demonstration. Anyone wishing to 
see this demonstration is welcome.

S t  James' Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow a t 8:15 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. John Funke, 565 
Adams S t  Co-hostesses wUl be 
Mrs. Thomsui Derby and Mrs. 
Ihom as Brennan.

Story Circle, WSCS, of South 
Methodist Church, will meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. a t Wdsley 
Hall to work on an afghan, braid
ed nig, and other handmade arti
cles in preparation for. "Hi Ho 
Come to the Fair."

year, the 
ed last n igh t

Douglas h. Pierce, b u e i n e a s  
manager of the board, recommend
ed the figure, which leaves a  $35 
"cushion*'  ̂above the estimated per. 
pupil coef this year of $865.

Last year’s  tuition was $375 
and the actual per pupil coat last 
year wga $818.96, he sud.

Senior Citizens 
Meet Tomorrow

th e  Senior dtlsens dub , ( in 
ducted by the recreatlan depart
ment for retired people' of the 
Town of Manchester, will have its 
first meeting of the 'seaacm to
morrow at the Community T.

This club was organised in Feb
ruary 1965 with nine members 
and has grown to 150. They have 
been meeting Wedneaday after
noons beginning at 3 o'clock, for 
programs, consisting of games, 
staling, dancing and refresh
ments.

Persons Interested in Joining this 
group may do so a t the Com
munity Y tomorrow afternoon.

British Americans 
Start Fall Events

Herald Photo by Oflara

DuBaldos Feted at Surprise
Mr. and Mni. Anthony DuBaldo^DuBaldo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

planning ahy kind a party or shower 
is fun and eaiy when you shop either 
FAIRWAY and se ir^e ir  most complete 
■election, (main a t  or-pike plasa).

◄

A
i

were honored a t a aurprise lawn 
party a t their home, 161 Glenwood 
St., yesterday in celebration of 
their 25th weddings annlveiury.

More than 150 friends and rela
tives from Manchester, Water- 
bury. New Britain and Boston 
were guests a t the party, given by 
the couple’s children.

Mr. Dubaldo’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius DuBaldo, 59 Irving 
S t, also celebrated their Slat wed
ding anniveraary yeaterday, and 
were also presented an anniversary 
cake. Also 'present were Mrs.

Salvatore Ralmondo, S3 Maple S t
The party table was decorated 

with a money tree, a gift from 
the couple’s children; a three-tier 
wedding. cake, and flowers. Many 
gifts of silver were presented. Mu
sic was furnished by Bruno 
OuBaldo’s orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. DuBaldo were 
married Sept. 12, 1936, a t S t 
James’ Church by the late Rev. 
William P. Reldy. They have three 
children, Mias Jeanette DuBaldo, 
Robert DuBaldo and David Du
Baldo. Mr. DUBaldo is employed 
by Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp.

The British American Club be
gins its fall schedule of activities 
Friday night when the dart league 
begins play.

On Saturday, Sept 23, the first 
dance will be held. Sunday, O ct 1, 
the fall outing is set for the Gar
den Grove, and features a full day 
of activities concluding with a  late 
afternoon dinner.

M BEngaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Lathrop of Andover to John S. 
R^waa of Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Lathrop, Rt. 6, An
dover.

Her fiance is Uie son of Mra. 
Lena Hartjcs Repass of Hartford, 
and the late Charles Repass.

Miss .Lathrop, a graduate of 
Windham High School, is employed 
by The Manchester Evening Her
ald in the business ofllce.

Mr. Repass is a graduate of 
Bulkeley High School and the 
University of Hartford. He 1s also 
employed by The Manchester Eve
ning Herald as a reporter.

A Noy. 18 wedding Is planned.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has forwarded to the directors 
of the Manchester Country Club a  
request for detailed lnformatl<m on 
what jMsrts of the town-owned 
Qlobe Hollow tract the club wants 
to buy.

In a  letter to the country club 
the general manager asked for de
tailed information on what areas 
are wanted, plus a map Showing 
where the dub would like to build 
holes, plus a  description (ff what 
holes, if any, which are now opera
ted by the dub, would nbt be pur
chased by the club.
- These h o l e s ,  he understood, 
“would remain as a nucleus of a 
town operated golf course.”

‘ITie letter by Martin was written 
a t the request of the board of di
rectors who dedded last week they 
needed more detailed information.

Club offldsds broached the sub
ject in June, and three weeks ago 
the general manager drew up a  list 
of rutrlctions which he would rec
ommend in the event any sale or 
lease was made.

Martin asked the dub offidals
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Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm
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Th* WoatlMr
Fere east ef 0 . • .  WsaN as ipoMN

doudy tonight. Lew 66| te  6$. 
Thursday eleody, not se waiia, 
showere Illkdy In aftemoen. Illgli 
around 86.

PR IC E F IV E  CENTS

to  UN Forces

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mra. 
slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

901 Blaln S t  Tel. 90 8-8881

Shop Pinehurst Wednesday For These Special Values!
MIRACLE W HIP................ ....... qt. jar 53c

GET A 10 OZ. M G . OF PICTSWEET 
FROZEN SriRAWBERRIES WITH THE PXmCfflASE OF .

V2 GALLON ROYAL ICE CREAM —  99e ^
DOZENS OF FLAVORS TO CHOOS^l FROM ..

SAVE 16c SAVF 10 c
DEAL PACK DEAL PACK
GIANT SIZE 6 OZ. SIZE

Moxwail House MoxweN House
HIvTOfftT VewiTvV Imtaiit Coffee

$1A9 89c

BUMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA ...........................can 36c
3 fpr-^1.05—Reg. price 39c can

V- PINEHURST GROUND MEATS 
^  Pound FREE With Eyery IV2 Lbs. You Buy 
These Special Prices Apply Wednesday Only! 

Round Ground a t lb. 99c Chuck Ground a t lb. 79c 
Pinehurst 3-in-l Blend. For Meat Loaf a t . . . . . . . .lb. 79c
Regular Hamburg a t .......... ....................................Ib. 59c
Buy A Pound and Half and Get A Half Pound Free

Peaches and Gravenstein Apples From Pero’s 
HOODS MILK Everyday Low Price 76c Gallon

CIGARETTES At Everyday Low Prices 
$2.39, $2.48 and $2.50 Carton

F.E.BRAY I
W ofcfi and Jewelry Repairing

At Rffosonabl* Prices 
Prompt .Service —  2 Watchmakers

MAIiCaCSTEB’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER 
’87 BIAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

i S BI S
3 *

l i t

1 PS
t,>l

. . A  i n o W 3

Find the 
cheerer-ui»per 
you need in the i.. YELLOW
VaI’I;'""'

t fe  p r e ttk e lly  everyone  SikIs  proitleaUy evetytM ng

•• ■

What Do You Know 
About Pianos ?

NO OTHER 
PIANO
REGARDLESS 
OF PRICE 

givos you all the important features 
fMindlntlŵ idAfSSE'W
• Four 8601100 cast iron plate (as in Grands)
• Direct I3I0W Aotkn^* Diaappearing Sliding Fallboard
• Pin Blodc Lode * Chord-Piano Built-in (optional)
• Electeonie Organ Built-in (optional)
• Muaie Deak Ligh^(oooaolei M ly)

Thare’a one to matdi your hocM deeor^Why neTdiop 
by to aea it  soon?

Trat your Imowiedfe with the following true or false quier

True False
1 . The larger the piano the better the tone. □ □ 1 '
2. ^ In e t  ptaaoa get out of tone quicker than con

soles, uprights or grands. □ □

«...
r

8.
N" ' _

Hie larger the soundboard the better the tone. n □ 1
4. Tnnlag my piano onee a year Is sufficient. n □

18. AH pianos eaa be brought up to standard pitch. □ □

8. The loager Uie strings the bettor the tone. □ n 1
7. Any old piano Is good enough to begin with. □ □

1
8. All grand - pianos a n  bettor than spinets, con

soles or uprights. □ □ 1

9. Old fsahloned by ear tuning is better than mod
em electronic toning. □ □ i

16. Heat and damimesa have Uttfe effect on pianos. □ ' □
^ 5-
Si-t

11. The highest priced ^ano  is always the best. □ n ti' 
5-'

12. Wildly advertised so-called name brand pianos 
a n  siways my best buy. □ □

18. All piano dealers maintain a tuning and service 
department. □ □

0 '

14. All phuios have three pedals. O ' □

18. AD pianos built by a  particular nianufsetnror 
are of the same qnaUty. □ □

16. All pianos have pin btoeik locks. □ □ I
17. Flisao platek are standard regardless ef make.

1
□ □

18. A piano back built to carry a stress of ten tons 
is sufficiently strong. □ n 1

Krause of Ward Music Co. will to  happy to  fully explain
ffie aanwers to the above quia to anyone who (mrea to drop into 
the store.
The answer to all above questions is false.

,Onr thirty-ihree ye*Mvl|B~^e ranslc IwslnMsISartoaght ns Chat 
'iiie aveimge perMm knowa little if anything about quality, tone 
or conatructlon of phuuw. Much of the “I heard, or Someone 
told me,” la false Information and mnny fast talking saleamen 
have only oonfiised the laane in the hopes of making a ’sale. 
Above are Just a few of the things you ahoold know before 
buying sny piano.

PRESENTED AS A 'PtBLIO SERVICE BY

WARD 
MUSIC CO,

99 SUMMER STREET .
MANCHESTER, CONN.

. Opm iUU 9 PJL Tims., Wed., Thors, and FrL

Exdnalve daalera for JANSSEN PIANOk—tto  world’s largest 
dnalec atlMn^la-MaaMd ptaaoa, nad LESTEB*^or aeveaty-twa 

yearn one of Araatte'a beet knowa piano namm, and the feoaena 
HAEJMlAN-mTO laager plaaoe. ■

Leopoldville, The Congo,' 
Sept. 13 (iP)—The United Na
tions announced today a 
forceful end to Katanga’s se
cession from 'The Congo. U.N. 
troops downed military re
sistance in a blood-spilling 
fight of several hours at Elis- 
abethville, the provincial’ 
capital.

President Moiie Tahombe fled, 
denouncing the attack, and the 
Leopoldville Central Government 
appointed a LumUmbist adminis
trator to take over. the. mineral- 
rich province. '

"The kstanga secession Is 
over," U.N. headquarters here was 
told by ita Ellsabethvllle 'represen
tative, Conor CMiiee O'Brien. "Ka
tanga is now a Congolese prov
ince."

This would mean an end to the 
Independence of the lush, copjier- 
laden plateauland proclaimiid by 
Tshombe 14 monts ago.''

I t also would mean diversion of 
millions in tax revenues from Ka
tanga’s $980 miUion annual pro
duction to the Treasury of the 
deficit-run central government.

Casualties among Ellaabeth- 
vtlle's defenders were undeter
mined.

Swedish sources said one U.N. 
soldier, a Gurka In Indian ranks, 
was kUled, They reported five. 
Swedes and seven Indians wound
ed. U.N. headquarters here said 
two U.N. eoldiers were killed and 
■five or six wounded. ,

Premier Cyrllle Adoula an- 
noimced the Katanga army— 
stripped^of its 500. or so white 
mercenaries by another show of 
U,N. force Aug. 28—will be inte
grated with troops of the Central 
Govemment’a cmnmander in chief, 
Gen. Joseph Mobutu.

State lyews
a Fallsl

State Wins 
2nd Award 
For SafetyThe premier appointed Egide 

Bochely-Davldaon, a follower of 
the Una of alaln ex-premier Pa
trice Lumumba, aa the new chief 
administrator of Katanga.

Bochely-Davldaon was high com
missioner of state in Antoine Gl- 
nenga’s rebel StanleyvUIe regime 
and is believed by many western 
diplomats to be strongly pro-C<mi- 
munist.

Of Tshombe, there was no flrjpi 
news. Adoula said he was safe 
and under U.N. protectlon.t Other 
reports filtering through-to Leo- 
poldvIUe.Bald he had Jieaded for 
the frontier of neighboring north-

(Contlnned on Page Six)

Hhbdesia Puts 
Troops A long  
Katanga L ine

Salisbury, South Rhodesia, Sept. 
13 Iff) — The government of the 
Rhodesian Federation today rushed 
three companies of white troops 
and 12 armored cars to the border 
of Katanga today following the 
Outbreak of fighting between U.N. 
and Katangese soldiers.

The -reinforcement was sent 
shortly after Federal Prime Minis
ter Sir Roy Welensky denounced 
the U.N. military takeover in Ka
tanga as "the law of the Jungle.”

Welensky declared U.N. Secre- 
tsiry-general Dag Hanunarakjold 
had "no possible shadow of right 
to use force to take over the gov
ernment of a .country, however 
muck members of the United Na-

(ConUnued on Page Six)

i)'

In Fog at Rahatf Morocco

All 77 Aboard KUled 
In French Jdt Crash

Chicago, Sept. —Con
necticut has ‘̂ on another 
high awar(i ,ffom the Nation
al Safety (Jouncil, this time 
for th« manner in which it 
coiRbkts all types of acci- 
defits.

The council announced yester
day Connecticut had won the Na
tional Safety Council Trustees 
award for 1960. A city winner la 
also named each year and this 
time it was Sioux Falla, S. D.

The awards, highest bestowed 
by the council, are recognition of 
exqellence in protection of cit
izens against all types of acci
dents, including those in traffic. 
In factories, and in public places, 
the council said.

Winners of the 1959 a  w a r  da 
were New Jersey and Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The 1960 awards will be 
presented Oct. 17 at the National 
SsLfety Congreas.

On Sept. 1 the (XHincil announc
ed Connecticut had received the 
top score in the country in the 
council's 1960 inventory of traf
fic safety activities.

In this competition, etates re
ceived numerical scores for their 
relative standing in the conduct 
of different state-level types of 
traffic safety prograuns, such aa 
highway engineering, driver li
censing prociidures, and s c h o o l  
safety activities. The Connecticut 
programs were evaluated at 85 
per cent of recommended stan
dards, tops for the country.

Gov. John N. Dempsey of Con
necticut said last night the new 
award ia gratifying, but added 
that there can be no relaxing of 
the effort to prevent accidents.

180 to 176
Hartford, Sept. 13 (P) — The 

State Motor Vehicle department's 
daily record of automobile fatal
ities as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date l a s t  
year-

Gray Box ‘Breathes, 
Sweats’ Like Human

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Sept. 13 (/P)—The United States took 
a long stride toward manned orbital flight today by rc«ket- 
ing a Mercury space capsule into orbit and rccoyering it af
ter one sweep around the Earth.

The 2-ton capsule^ which carried an “Artificial Astronaut,” 
was fished from the Atlantic Ocean 161 miles east of Ber
muda by the destroyer USS Decatur at 1:14 p.m. EDT—just 
over three hours after it roared away from Cape Canaveral 
on the nose of an Atlas missile.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration said 
the capsule will be returned to Cape Canaveral as soon as 
possible for study.

The pickup was made one hour and 24 minutes after the 
space craft landed in the sea.

The single orbit of the Earth bad taken one hour and 46 
minutes.. ,

The capsule was launched from the Cape! Canaveral test

loan loAi J«®t Mercury space capm
KlUed

Astronaut Giu Grlasom 1* busy in the blocMiouM a t  'Ospe Oh^variid, as aaObaerver as a  Proj
ect Mercury space capsule bkusta into iqiaea^ '!%■ Atlas missile plumes fire from its engines after

Rabat, Morocco, Sept. IS —9oause was that In Bie heavy fog
A krench Jet airliner feeling its 
way through a hea-vy fog crashed 
and burned in a rocky ravine last 
night. Air France officials said 
all 77 persons aboard perished.

Three U.S. citizens', an Arabian 
prince, the Australian ambassa
dor to Cairo, a Moroccan diplo
mat and two Russiuts were among 
the victim, an Air France spokes
man said.

The sleek twin-jet Oravelle air
liner, in service only 8H months, 
was bound . from Paris to Casa
blanca, with a brief Sbep sched
uled a t Rabat.

The plane contacted the Rabat 
control tower, then began its let
down and glide toward Rabat's 
Sale Airport. But in the thick fog, 
the plane veered off into a ravine 
and struck a Jutting rock.
. Witnesses said they heard two 
distinct explosions and then the 
plane turned into a torch, burning 
for several hours.

Flames towered above the ravine 
aa firemen,, soldiers and police 
rushed to the disaster scene. They 
were hampered by the rocky ter
rain and the dense fog. When they 
arrived they found burned and tom 
bodies strewn as far away as 100 
y ^ s  from the wreckage.

There were six persons in the 
crew and 71 passengers. Air France 
headquarters in Paris said. Some 
reports In Rabat said there was one 
additional passenger, but this could 
not be conhrmed.

An Inquiry commission from the 
Moroccan public worka ministry 
was on the scene shortly ' after 
dawn and a French investig^atlon 
board was ordered to Rabat.

One unofficial theory of the

t.he pilot mistook Um lights of a 
small nearby village, pouar Doum, 
for the airport.

.The crash was the second air 
disaster iii Morocco in exactly two 
monthd. On July 13 a  CTSechoalovak 
Hyushln crashed near Quablanca, 
with 73 deaths.

Among the passengers Hated by 
Air France were theae three 
Americans: Neville Fowler, a 
Navy officer from Pittsburgh; 
John Brown, a Navy officer from 
iBayside, Va., and W. Paige, an 
e n ^ e e r  whoee home address was 
una-vallable.

Other victims were: John Quinn, 
Auetralia's ambassador to the 
United Arab Republic; Moham
med Bouflni, a member of Mor
occo's foreign ministry; and two 
Soviet citl^ns, Nicolai Moekim 
and Vladimir Skouratove.
. The Arabian prince was identi

fied as Prince Sakhri froih the oil 
rich sheikdom of Kuwait.

The ■ Caravelle, named "The 
Beam,” was the newest In Air 
^ a n c e  service. It had begun car
rying passengers only May 30.

Air France said it was only the 
second fatad crash for the medium- 
range Caravellee. A Scandinavian 
airlines Caravelle crashed, near 
Ankara, Turkey, Jan. 20, • 1060 
killing all 42 aboard.

The plane, which has its two 
Jet engines mounted on the' fuse
lage Just In front of the tall, first 
went into service in ,1960.

An Inveatigatloh team, headed 
. by Maurice Bellonte, a pioneer 
French aviator, was ordered to 
fly here from Pari|i. Bellonte Is an 
official of the French Civil Avia
tion Departnient.

Open End Budget HU
Hartford, Sept. 13 (JP> — The 

State Welfare Department, which 
spends over $1 million weekly un
der an "open end" budget, was 
headed today for a legislative ex
amination. ,

A look into operations of the big 
agency was voted Tuesday after
noon by the legislature's appropria
tions committee With the blessing 
of state budget director Frederick 
A. Schuckman; ,

The Judicial department, operat
ing under a similar "no curb" ap
propriation, will also come under 
the financial Investigation aimed 
a t tmeovering ways to place a hal
ter on agencies exceeding their 
money auUiorizations voted by the 
General Assembly.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

QAS Team Sparks Riots

Tanks, Troops Restore 
Drderjn Cuidad Trujillo

. 1

r /
. .i : -:.

‘ eSudad TniJiUo, Dominican Re-^ 
public, Sept. 13 (P) — A merchants’ 
•trike shut down shops here and 
in Santiago today In an apparent 
protest against rioting that left 
four dead and more than a score 
wounded:

Tenseness hung in the- air as 
goldien in battle garb patrolled the 
streets of this; Dominican capital. 
Despite the closing of almost all 
downtown shops and business 
houses, hundreds of civilians — 
Including . sccftva of plainclothes 
police — roamed the area.

Soldiers in squad strength moved 
along the capital’s main street, 
Cialle el CJonde. Light tanks that 
turned out last night to restore 
order were withdrawn. ‘

The violence was sparked by the 
arrival of 4-main team from the Or
ganisation of American Stales 
(OAS) yesterday. They are In- 
v ea tiga tl^  the possibility of lift
ing some bf the diplomatic and 
ecxmonilc sanctions on the Dominl- 

(eaii nsgim* that took over after the 
BsssssinaUon of Generalissimo 
Rafael U  Trujillo last May. The 
opposlUcui fears this would. eft<'

L txSuh  TruJUlo'a Itain In power.

Some of the OAS envoys took 
tljelj* first trip Into the downtown 
area last lUght and saw French- 
made tanks rumble through the 
streets.

There were conflicting versions 
of what happened near Duarte 
Bridge over the Osama River 
around noon yeaterday, when a 
crowd of about 5,000,'mostly from 
a nearby working class neighbor
hood, gathered to greet the OAS 
dejegatee.

Opposition' eyewitnesses claim
ed that a car filled with arnfied 
forces and plain clothes police 
from the Central Information 
Agency—formerly the Military In' 
telllgence Service—^Jumped out of 
their unmarked car and fired pis
tols and automatic rifles into ths 
crowd-

But Ool. Marcos Jorge, chief of 
the National Police, sjUd an Air 
Force sergeant, Tictoriano (Jna 
Hernandez, was angered when the 
crowd stoned his car, emptied his 
r e i v e r  into the dempnetrators 
and then fired hie automatic rifle. 
Crus Hemandes was turned, over

(Oeotfanad VRiji Ntto);

Communlet China has failed in 
Its efforts to set up Itn own "pa- 
trlotlp’’ Oatholio Church, Vatican 
News Service reports . . . Forelgpi 
Secretary Lord Home of Great 
Britain leaves London for Wash
ington after warning that western 
Allies dare not risk another failure 
In negotiations 'with Soviet ITnion 
on Berlin settlement, London re
ports . .  ̂Atomic Energy Commis
sion Investigates report that com
mercial fishermen have been snag
ging barrels containing-radioactive 
wastes off New Jersey shore, ac
cording to report from Point Pleas
ant Beach, N. J.

Richard M. Nixon, I960 Repub
lican presidential nominee, says In 
Denver that Stoylet Premier'NUkta 
Khrushchev must ask himself, be
fore taking action which would 
precipitate war, "Am I willing to 
trade Berlhi for Moscow ?’* . . . 
Former U. S. Sen. Theodore Fran- 

T els“Gfeen; 93. aescHK^'as~TaIrIy' 
comfortable a t Jane Brown Hos- 
spokesman says his condition re
mains oritical . . . National Com
mander Pf Vetsrang of Foreign 
Wars Robert E. JanSen says "re
liable source In W aail^^on '’ has 
told-him President Kennedy lioon- 
sMering ealltng home dependents 
of military men overseas. a

Friction, delays and Jealousies in 
overlappii^ layers of government 
provides "hidden veto’’ on cold war 
decisions, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk tells Senate subcommittee in 
Washing;ton . . . Michigan’s first 
constitutional convention in 54 
years wlH convene next month in 
iron-clad grip of Republican Party 
with Demofrotic delegates o u t
numbered better than 2 to 1 
Vo'tert expected to turn out in rec
ord numl^rs, maybe as, many as 
lOO.OOO, to choose Atlanta mayor 
from ameng five candidates.

• U.S. Civilian Space Agency 
spreads glowing orange-yellow 
cloiids hmidreda of miles iqt trom 
its Wallops Island, Va„ test station 
in a  new phase of its upper a t
mosphere studies, i .H u  question to 
be asked o f  Berlin parents is 
w bstlur Uiey w an t' their children 
sent hesne from seheol In the event 
of «ttaek, or to stay w hen they 
a re .. .President Kennedy signs 
three antl-orime bills expraluing 
hope they will aid the Federal 
G o v enunen t^^ the  flghi hgaln^

Abi^pt Fallout 
Increase Noted

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hie Public Health Service said 

today its fallout detection station 
in Phoenix, Ariz. has reported an 
"abrupt increase” in atmospheric 
radiation.

But the .service said ihe In
crease Is "not considered signi
ficant from a health standpoint.’’ 
Furthermore, it added, the rise 
may be due to factors other than, 
fallout.

The radiation surveillance cen
ter of the health service's divi
sion of radiological health report
ed:

"For the 24-hour period ending 
9 a.m. Sept.. 12, the Phoenix, 
Ariz. station reported a . field es
timate of 22.6 micro micro curies 
of gross beta (radiation) per Cubic 
meter of air. This compares with 
9.15 for Se^t. 11; 5.9 for Sept. 10; 
3.29 for Sept. S; and 3.43 for Sept.

h8. •
"These levels can not be com

pared directly With August fig
ures because of a changed tech
nique adopted in order to obtain 
daily results more quickly since 
the Soviet tests began.”

The Atomic Energry Commission 
said the Soviet blast—the seventh 
since te.sts were resumed 13 days

(Continued on Page 8tx)

Rc^s Fire 7lli N-Shot

Call on President
Washington, Sept. IS (P —Prosl-^the action brought widesproad In

Hope Vanishes 
For Quick End 
Of GM Strike

Detroit, Sept. IS (JV-(Hope van-’ 
ished today t ^ t  General- Motors 
Corpr-and-thfr^ntted-Auto WoHt-- 
ers union could reach agreement 
by tomorrow on a  ̂new contract 
and end crippling local-level 
■trikee that ha've closed 9p-plua 
GM plants.

The UAIV7. however, ordered all 
local unions which already have 
reached at-the-plant agreements 
to go back to work, and it told 
others to end atrlkea as quickly as 
they reach settlements. .

Hope of settlement tomorrow 
was dashed when the UAW called 
off a scheduled 2 p.m. Thursday 
meeting of its General Motors (xm- 
ference, which bad been called to 
wrap up a new 3-year, contract 
with the world’'s largest automak
er.

The UAW said,. In effect, there 
was no paesiblllty of getting a 
sufficient number of at-the-plant 
agreements by tomorrow where 
strikes areiin prqgreas.
' -The union urgM tatenaiflcation 
of local-level ba>YkinfM “ io reach 
sensible and s a t ia fa e t^  aolutions 
to local problems a t the earUeat 
possible date.” R said the GM 
conference meeting was being de
layed to permit meal Ufiion of
ficers to remain at t h ^  plant bar
gaining tables., '

Ninety-plus plaatii out of OM’s 
129 were Idled bv strikes in sup
port of local-level working agree
ment demands.

dent Kennedy, in a last-minute 
switch in plans, today arranged 
separate conferences with two 
neutralist emissaries instead of a 
Joint meeting with the two.

The White House said the 
change in plans was requested by 
the two visitors. President Sukar
no of Indonesia and President Mo- 
dibo Keith of Mali.. No additional 
reason was given.

Kennedy was expected to tell 
them this country wants and ex
pects negotiations with Russia on 
a peaceful settlement of the Ber
lin crisis, but thi^t he sees no pros
pect of a summit conference with 
Soviet Premier lOirushchev unless 
advance .negotiations give promise 
of a successful outcome.

Keita, wearing flowing robes 
and a gold embroidered cap, met 
with Kennedy 45 minutes ahead of 
Sukarno. Original plans had been 
for a joint mid-morning meeting.

A short combined meeting was 
arranged for 2 p.m. just before 
Kennedy plays host to Sukarno 
and Keita at lunch.

The two neutralist , representa
tives arrived here late yesterday 
aboard a chartered Jet sirliner as 
representatives of the Belgrade 
Conference of 25 neutral or non- 
aligned nations which, met in the 
Yugoslav capital 10 days ago.

They delivered to .Kennedjt a let
ter calling for direct negotiations 
between' him and. Khrushchev to 
save the world from the dange.rs of 
a nuclear war.

Kennedy, met them and gavê

i t -e u 'irs ii/k ^^m tm

dlgnation and criticism in the non- 
Communist world.

Privately, officials were dlsap 
pointed and displeased that the 
neutralist leaders me'etin'g in Bel' 
grade choBe virtually to ignore the 
Soviet maneuver and especially the 
fact that Russian nuclear explo
sions have been fired in the atmos
phere with the danger of radioae 
live fallout.

However, Kennedy was reported 
to feel 'that the main concern of 
the neutralists at the moment is 
in a Berlin settlement since the 
East-West conflict over the future

(Continued on Page Six)'

center at 10:04 a.m. EDT.
Its course ranged from a high 

altitude of 144 miles over Aus
tralia to a low point of 99 miles 
directly over Bermuda.

Except for a  landing 39 miles 
short of the planned impact point 
200 miles from Bermuda It was a 
precision performance throughoiit;

The success sig;naled the b o |^ -  
nlng of a concentrated U.& drive 
to send a  human astronaut into 
orbit soon. A source close to the 
project said the manned orbit try 
could be made within two months 
if officials decide to eliminate a 
preliminary .chimpanzee shot.

Present ' plans call for the 
chimp to be sent into triple orbit 
about the Earth In a Mercury cap
sule within a few weeks, with a 
man to follow over the same 
course soon afterward.

If this 2-Shot schediils is tifilowed, 
NASA admittedly faces a  tough 
row if it hopes to orbit si man be
fore toe end of 1961.

l%e Informed source reported 
there is a  very good idiance a  man 
will rid* toe next AUas-booeted 
capsule if a  study of the space, 
craft and telemetry record indicate 
that toe life support and environ' 
mental control system worked per
fectly. This study may require sev
eral days, he said.

To test these systems,, today’s 
spMe craft carried a gray box 
instruments called a crewman 
simulator which c<uisumed oxygen, 
expelled carbon dioxide and filled 
the space cabin with heat and mois 
hire much as an sistronaut would 
Using prC'-recorded messages it 
even talked back to Earth in a sue- 
ceasful communications test.

The result of the trial was es
pecially gratifying to this nation's 
seven astronauts, one of whom will 
make toe first American orbit 
flight, a feat already accomplished 
by the Russian Yuri Gagarin and 
Gherman Htov.

All seven participated in phase.s 
of today’s flight. Alan B. Shepard 
and Virgil I. Grissom; who have 
made successful suborbital flights 
in the capsule, were at the Mer
cury control center and blockhouse,

(Continued on Page Ten)

Broker Seized 
In G reenw ich  
For Kidnaping

II P. w.'’'

Greenwich, Sept. 10 (P  — "A 
securities dealer, accused in New 
York City of kidnaping and beat
ing a former T/nited States a t
torney, was held without bsUl here 
today on a fugitive from Justice 
warrant, „

New York (Sty Police said the 
securities dealer, Irwin Vincent 
Powell, 4CI, a Negro, kidnaped 
Morton S. Robson, 36, and held 
him a t gunpoint in a Wall Street 
oflioa for four hours.

Robeon, who stepped down in 
April as U.S. attorney for the 
Southern piatrict of New York, 
was treated by a  family doctor for 
a eealp laceration,.

A spokesman for 'to«' Securities 
te Exchange (fommlaslon said the 
case involved an action to revoke 
Powell’s  registration as a broker. 
Ih e  spokesman said Robson was 
the fourth or fifth attorney to 
represent Powell in the action.

New York Police last night 
broadcaet a 15-state alarm for 
Powell, Mying he was wanted for 
kidnaping, felonious Msault and 
violation of the state anti-weapons 
law.

Greenwich police arrested him 
at his home, 4 Putnam Hill, here 
early today and held him for ap
pearance In Circuit Court a t 
Stamford later in the day.

Half Million Head Home

tSem a full- d reu  airport reception 
(ximplete with red carpet, 21-gun 
salute and a military honor guard..

At almost the same Instant that 
their big Jet landed, the Atomic 
Energry Commission announced that 
the Soviet Union had exploded an
other nuclear weapons test device 
—the seventh In the series which 
started after Moscow announced 
two weeks ago that nuclear tests 
were being resumed.

Some officials Indicated that the 
President could be expected to ad
vise Sukarno and Keita of U. S. 
surprise that the Belgrade confer
ence had failed to take official no
tice of Russia’s resumption of nu
clear tests in jqitte- of Uie fact that

Monster Typhoon 
Nearing Formosa

Taipei, Formosa, Sept. 13 (iH—A 
monater typhoon with maximum 
winds of 330 .milaa an hour roarad 
today toward Formosa and Oki
nawa, two major lihka in toe U. S. 
defense chain around Asia.

Dubbed typhoon Nancy, the awe
some storin was nioving northwsat 
a t 16 miles an hour. U. 8. Air 
Fores wsathennsn, tracking ths 
Morm, said Naney’a  firings winds 
will approach ths sea) aose^ of Fo^•

Carla Damage High 
In Texas, Louisiana

‘em-rkadtwel 'em  p id p te t

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 13 UPt 
Texas and weatem Louisiana areas 
in watery ruin turned today to a 
staggering task of rebuilding left 
by hurricane Carla, one of the 
mightiest ever to roar out of the 
GuU of Mexico.

With a possibility more bodies 
yet may be found, the death toll 
stood aC~ 15 along Y50' ittliei of 
coast line laid waste by hurricane 
gales . up to -175 miles per hour, 
ragdng seas and a rash of - torna
does. Damage which may Uke 
months to compute ran into hipn- 
dreds of millions. * — '

Added to the mammoth recovery 
chore were problems of polluted 
water supplies snd companion 
health threats In scores of towns 
and cities, a few under as much 
as eight feet of water.

Flood threats posed by heavy 
rains In Carla’s wake were an
other factor.

Also ahead was the return home 
for most of an estimated half mil
lion people who moved Inlahd as 
Carla approached, a mass migra
tion averting much heavier loss 
of life.

iTen of the deaths occurred as 
the dying winds of Catla hurled 
back tornadoes gffter the ’Hurtl- 
cana’a center w4s many miles 
land. Finally shorn of its vicious 
gales, remnants of the giant trop
ical storm moved northeastward 
out of Texas toward Missouri.

In a  telephone conference last 
last night. President Kennedy, told 
Texaa G4v. Price ‘ Daniel that the 
dlrootor of the Office of, Civil and 
Defanae MobiUaatlon, Frank B. El
lis, would arrive in Houaton tomor- 

to  inspeet storm-ravaged

Pratidant tdindon B. John- 
to  back to  10s

ohome state along with other fed
eral officials. Daniel said the Presi
dent hiiUself may come-• to Texas 
later.  ̂ ,

The (governor ' said Galveston 
and Inundated Texas City, on the 
mainland nearby, “Right now Ap
pears to  have the greatest ncejt for 
additional state help from the 

•standpoint 'p f  foodrtoealth“and th< 
protection of property.’’

(Continued ea Page'Flfteen)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

Esther P o in ts  
To U.S. Coast

Miami, Fla., Sept. 13 (p  — Hur
ricane Esther, with peak winds at 
130 m.p.h., churned on a west- 
northwest course toward the U.S. 
mainland today as the tropical A t
lantic tossed out hurricanes in Ro
man candle, fashion.

Betsy, Debbie and now Esther 
have sprung in the past two weeks 
from the favorite tropical storm 
nesting grounds off Africa’s West 
Coast,

A hurricane hunter airplane 
from San Juan, P. R., penetoated' 
the storm early today and' esti
mated the center a t latitude 19.3 
north, longitude, 45.3 west on about 
1,400 statute miles east of San 
Juan. T ha hurricana was moving 
west-northwest at' about 12 m.p.h.

Esther was labeled g ‘‘dangeroua 
hurricane’’ and a h in ^ g  in lier. 
path wee wnnwd>to skeieiae eau; 
tlon. - I t
, H ie ,fsek-«tod(i|'')e«vtoia Matt-

NAVY GALLS 1,§57 /
Washington,: S ^ t. IS .  (S ^  T|w 

Navy moved today to call 1 
1,957 reservists to active 
next month to bring 18 
air squadrons to full 
This .brings to nearly/« 
number of Naval ReeqVvlsts sum
moned to active d u ^  in October.

REDS CLAIM RIDNAPINGS 
Berlin, Sept, y'13 LTV—Commn- 

nlst East ^ rm a n y ’s otflolal 
news agency/clalmed today that 
East Gerntons are being kid
naped a i ^  taken out of West 
Berlin in U.S. military ptones. 
The Mcusation, promptly de
nied /by westerners in a  posi
tion:.' to' know, followed Com
munist statements that the weat- 
eni powers are mlsuaing the 
three air corridors between Went 
Berlin, ami the western tfoHd.

IS INDICTED 
Newport,' Ky., Sept. IS 

The Campbell Ootmty Grand Jury 
Indtoted 18 puMtamtSastahTtoday 
on conspiracy charges, Inohidlng 
almost the entire Newport oily 
governiiteiht. The charge wae 
conspiracy to "corrupt or eb- 
strnct pnbUc Juatioe.’* The aettoo 
was a  mixed triumph for n fim a  ' 
foroes, whtoh had long BMiidit 
but ne \w  obtained such Indwt- . 
ments. ' > ’

3

BOMB PLOT DENIED 
Paris, Sept. IS UP—The Secret 

Army Organizatloii (OAS) today 
den i^  that it  p lo tt^  the bomb' 
aMUMMinatiem attemp <« Fraal- 
dent Charles de Gaulle las4 Frl- . 
day. i t  also denied that two ar
rested generals were < among 
leaders of the organization. The 
denial came in a mimeographed 
communique dated “Somewhere' 
in Fronoe, Sept. IS” which ar
rived at- newspaper oftloee hy

. NIXON JJBQBD TO BUN 
Ina Angeiea, SepL 18 (Fp-« 

Gev. Edmund G. Brawa ■ilM ^ i  
ed today nattonal B iedHIeaB 
leatoni are urging B lcta fi M. 
Nixon to for g o v e n ^  
provent tho-
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A s  Y o u  l i k e  I t
By JUDITH AHEARN

Th« ManchMter RoUry Club will again 
bring tha Unitad States Marine Band to Man
chester for a Mncert this year Wednesday 
eYening, Oct. 11', in Bailn
Msachcatar High School.
band fln t appeared In Mancheater 
In 1957 and haa since been travel
ing the. western atates in tta an
nual tour*. The 1957 concert by 
"The President's Own" band was a 
sellout

Tickets were dlatributed to mem
bers of the Rotary Club and are 
now on sale by members and at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

The band which la touring the 
Hew England and mid-Atlantic 
states during 1991 with the Pres
ident's approval, will bring 52 mu- 
stciahs to town under the direction 

■’of L t Col Albert Schoepper. An 
entirely new program of classicŝ , 
popn and martial music will be 
presented they say, featuring Wil
liam Jones, baritone soloist and 
numerous instrumental soloists.

A matinee concert for school 
children proved so successful and 
enjoyable in 1957 it Will be repeat
ed this year.

In addition to the Marine Band 
concert in 1967, the Rotary Club 
has . brought such outstanding 
organisations to town as the Tale 
Glee Club, the Don Cossacks Sing
ers and Dancers, the *Hartfora 
Symphony Orchestra, and West 
Point Cadets Glee Club:

Russell E. Miller heads the com
mittee planning the e'vent ■with 
Frank J. Miller and George Fln- 
deU handling the ticket sales.

Oonbfaig Up In< Blaaciiester
"Ada," with Dean Martin and 

Susan Hayward, opens today at 
the State Theater. With it is "The 
Fiercest Heart.”

Worthy of Note
- "Indian A ft of the U n i t e d

Auditorium of
ie »-— ................

ert KUsy, XenasUi gbrauii. 
Cynthia Itssvos Snow, Nathan 
Knobler, and Oerard Dmktora.

la October the Gallery will offer 
a watercolor ahow by Oenneetlout 
artists. And in ensuing weeks and 
months a series of special exhibits 
and one-man shows will unfold.

The Department also hopes to

gresent exhibits from New York 
Ity and several traveling exhibi

tions sponsored by the American 
Federation of Art.

States” is on exhibition in the 
Special BxhibiUon Gallery of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum through 
Sept. Photographic panels de
pict the art of the tribes of North 
American Indians, lent to the 
Atheneum through the auspices 
of the American' Federation of 
Arts. There are "live” specimens 
from the museum's own collec
tion.

''This' Is Ctacrama” . will pre 
miere Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the 
completely new Cinerama Theatre 
on Farmington Ave. in Hartford. 
“This Is Cinerama” consists of 
a series of short and varied ex 
periences — among them the 
opera and ballet at La Scal'a, the 
beauthas of the Grand Canyon 
seen in flight across, the United 
States, a gondola ride in Venice, 
a Spanish bull fight and Florida 
water- skiing,

UCoan Art
The State’s newest art gallery 

opens Monday at the University of 
Connecticut's Fine Arts Center.

Plans conceived by the art de
partment of the new U of C School 
of Fine Arts call for a series of 
public exhibitions and shows run
ning continuously throughout the 
'1961-62 academic year. Viewing 
hours, at the. outset, are from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday.to Friday.

laimching the season Monday 
will be a faculty show which ■will 
run through Sept. 23. .

Shchlbiting members of the 
U of C faculty include John Qre- 
goropoulQs. Anthony Terensio, Rob-

Tides^ Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, Sept. 18 (Jt̂  — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau marine 
advisory for today:
. Tides will be high along the Con

necticut shore bet'ween noon and
2 pjn. today and between 12:30 and
3 p.m. tomorrow. Low tide at Old 
Saybrook is at 7 p.m. today and 8 
a.m. tomorrow. Sunset today is 
kt 7:05 p.m. and sunrise tomorrow 
is at 6:31 a.m.

Boating weather for Long island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:

Variable winds 10 to 15 khots 
today mostly southwest winds 10 
knots or less tonight and mostly 
southerly 15 knots on Thursday. 
Visibility 3 to 5 miles except low
er in early morning fog today and 
Thursday. Mostly fair weather.

Marine observations:
Block Island — Temperature 70, 

wind northeast 8 m.p.h. '
Montauk Point — Winds >wast- 

south'west 6 m.p.h., ■visibility . one 
mile, fog. Sea 3 feet.

New Haven—Partly cloudy with 
some fog. Visiblli^ 2 nUlet, tem
perature 70, wind north 5 miles.

Bridgeport —*^^r except some 
ground fog, ■visibility IH  miles, 
temperature 73, wind east 7 Ipots.

Hyannls — Fair with high eloudi' 
neas, ■visibility 2 miles in ground 
fog, temperature 69, wind north- 
northwest 10 m.p.m.

R oek vO M 'w K O H

Ask Credentials, 
Inspector Warns

Complaints that an untdantified 
man haa gained admisMon to two 
Vernon homes ,on the pretext that 
he la the "building inspector 
prompted the real building in
spector to warn residents to de- 
numd identification.

Building Inspector Arthur F. 
Huntington said today:

‘ ‘Recently I received two sep
arate complaints that someone 
representing himself as the build
ing Inqpector has entered homes 
in Vernon and Tflcottvllle.

"Definitely there'is but one 
building Inspector in the town of 
Vernon, namely me. • y 

" I  wear an official badge. Do 
not hesitate to demand identifica
tion from anyime trying to enter

aorttMm Formosa yestarday. M ies 
revlaod the dsath ton downward by 
two aftor a rochodc and tiStod IT 
mlsihtg and 964 injured. About 8<k* 
000 srers homeless.

Fifty-twO p«1shed at Tilan, a 
fishing port in northeast Formosa, 
which iw ered the brant of Pam
ela's 135 mils-an-hour winds, 

ligh t and power services were 
restored in moot parts of Taipei 
hut water supplies remained short

Jarvis Bid Low 
For Water Main

your home on any pretext.
"Legitimato iferoons carry iden- 

tiflcaUon.''
Huntington said the first com

plaint was from TalcottvtUa about 
a month ago. The second one, 
from the Range Rfll Dr. area, 
came yeetetday.

Monster Typhoon 
Nearing Formosa

(Oontiaiied tnm Page One)

tonight and the eye of the 
■torm will be
mosa

about 200 miles south 
of Okinawa tomorrow morning.

Measuring about 200 mllea 
actoas, tho typhoon was sMtted 
about 500 miles Southeast cc Oki
nawa.

The Nationalist Chinese Island 
of Formosa waa bracing for the 
new storm as It was recovering 
from the effects of typhoon Pam
ela, now dying away over main
land China.

Pamela caused millions of dcl- 
Isra in damage and 98 deaths in

The Alexsnder Jarvis Co. sub
mitted the apparent low bid of 
$11,085 yesterday to insta.ll a water 
mein extension on Keeneji S t and 
Hackmatack St

Tho only other bidder was the 
Anthony Dsen Cof with a bid of 
$12,611.50.

Tho town #111 buy the pipe for 
the project sedately, under the 
terms pt a bulk contract for all 
sanitary and water pipe.

The project oalla Tor inataUiag 
2,015 Hnear feet of 12-ineh mala, 
55 feet of 8-lneh main, three new 
hydrants, replacs ons hydrant ahd 
install 10 corporation stopa and 
connect existing laterals.

Deaths Last ISight
By'THS ABSOOlA'nDD PSE88
New York Frans Weishblatt 

82, former war oorreipondent ■who 
received the United States’ highest 
elvUlen decoration for his service 
at Bataan during World War n, 
died yesterday, ^ c e  1048 hs had 
been an executive In the export 
management field.

Lebanon, Mo. — Former Gov. 
Phil M. Donnelly, 70, tho only Mis
souri govomor to serVo two full 
terms, died yesterday at his home. 
He was governor from 1944-1048 
and again from 1952-1056.
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STAm AN  CONVENTION < 
Ftm iODDUNO HANDS 

By Alfred obalawaM 
When your partner opana with 

one notnunp. you want to reapond 
In any major suit of fivo op more 
cards. The problem is to do so and 
at tho same tim# indlcato whethor 
you haVo- a weak hand, a strong 
hand or something in between. The 
Stayman Convention holpb you 
solve this problem.

I f  tho king of hearts In the South 
band were a amall card. South 
would bid two apadea In response 
to the opening bid of one notrump. 
A  simple reeponse of twO spades, 
two heart! or two diamonds shows 
a weak hand with a long su lL ^ e  
opening bidder la expected to pass, 
and he usually does.

I f  South had aUghtly better 
spades end a slightly stronger 
hand, he would jump from one 
nptrump to three spadaa. For ex
ample, change the king of hearts 
to the ace of spades, so that South 
has she spades headed by tha ace- 
king end a aide queen, and he 
would make this gt^-forclng re
sponse.

Oomproailae Bid.
With his actual hand, South bids 

two clubs as a eempromise. If 
North can show a major. South will 
raise. When North denies a major 
by bidding two diamonds, South 
goes on to two spadas.

This bid promises at least five 
spades. North has already denied 
holding four spades, so South 
wouldn't bother to look for a s;>ade 
fit unless ht held at least five of 
his own.

North has good three-eard sup
port for spades, 17 polnta In high 
cards and a doubleton. This is 
easily ■worth a raise to three spades,
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"A  FEVER IN  IH E BLOOD” 

Efrem ZtanbaUat Jr.
Angle Dickenaon 

8:40-7:00
NOTE: One complete show
each evening, atarte 7 o’clock. 
Doora open 6:80.
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which Is all tha encouragement 
South needs to go on to game.

South easily makes the game In 
spades, since'hs can develop the 
clubs to get rid of one low heart 
and can ruff the other low heart 
In the dummy. He loses one trump, 
one dtemtad and one club. Three 
notrumw^wiM almost surely be

1HB

GARDEN
REStA U RA H T

"In to* Heart af MaBohastoi*

Dancing
THUM.-PM.-SAT. 
DHNNQ 11 to 9 « 

No Covor
ht*

840 Mata S t — HaMAeater 
RJUED BEAUBV, Peimlttea

Gbygntry '

League Quiz 
Of Candidates 

Set Septa 20
A  "Maot Your O a n d ld a taa ” 

masting sponsored by the Oovsa- 
try lisigus of Women Voters will 
be 1|*14 at 7:80 p.m. Sept 30 at 
tha Robertson School on Crossat ^

CaiSdidatM' sssklng office for 
tha board of selactmen will be 
questioned from the floor. The 
quastlona will be In written form 
and wlU bo preaentod by league 
officials. Thors will ha a question 
and answer period following.

In addition anyone havlhg ques-. 
tlonB tokask other e a n d ld a t o s  
seeking any of the town Jxmtd 
and agency offlcea in tha coming 
election may do ao. '

The candldatoa for the board of 
saloctmen era Firat Selectman 
Richard M. Gallnat and Salactman 
Bertron A. Hunt both Incumbents 
and Republioans; and Charles E. 
Njrack, present third Belsetmaa

aaaking tha poet o4 first adaet- 
man, Xaurioa S. French, seek
ing the post at sdaetman. b o th  
Democrats.

88 B8odMt Votoni 
A  total of 86 votera were made 

at tha recent seaslon. Of thla In the 
Flret District there were 28 regis
tered as ItMNibllcans, IS as Demo
crats end 11 as Independents. In
the Second District nine te^storr 
ed as Rspubliesna, three as Demo
crats and seven as independents. 
A  total of 82 registered Republt- 
esm, 86 Democrata and 18 inde-

sere will,/be a special session 
for th te  iTboBe rights mature af
ter Sept.'St.^teh will be held from 
10 a.m. unlltnoon Sept. 80 at the 
Town Clork'sNdfice in the Town 
Office Building. \

14 Building Perailto Isaoed 
Zoning Agent Louis Hqdreau re

ports l4 permits were iMU^ dur
ing August with a total estimated 
cost of $84,082. Of thla two ^ r -  
mlta were for new buildings at 
estimated total cost of $24,000; 
four j swnlts for garages, total es- 

$4,000, and eight permits 
for alteraUona to houses estima
ted at $5,132.

4-Hera Invited to Fair 
Tolland County 4-H Agent A1 

belt B. Gray haa announced that

tha ananagwaant 64 Haktom Otatas 
Bhqpoaltlon haa again invited 4-H 
memben, famlUoa and Isaden to 
attend the AU States Day program 
Saturday at tha Fair'Grounds In 
West Springfield. Maas.

Planned ara a 4-H aasambly, 
pageant and larga avenlng pro
gram In tha OoUatum!̂

Free admission tlcketa will bo 
provided for those going. Interest
ed local 4̂ H mombers. are asked to 
contact thbir.club leader or Gray 
at the county office in Rockville 
for tickets and other information 
about tho day’s program.

The exposition will run from 
Sept . 16 through 24.

phA Begtais Season 
Hts Mr. and Mas. Club of the 

Second Congregational CSiurch will 
have Its first meeting of Its new 
year at 7 p.m. Sept. 23 at the 
Church Community Hhuae. A  pot- 
luck supper is planned for mem
bers. This will be followed by a 
pirate whist cqrd party.

Anyone interested in attending 
And not contacted has been asked 
to contact the general committee 
In dtarge: Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
A. PettlngW Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen BradQw by Tuesday.

Schoma.̂ to Besume 
Plans for the'<%urch School of 

the First Oongre^atlonfd Church

tat tta teaumtaig elasssa Oapt 
34. Additional teachans ara asadad 
for tha classes. Anyone aMe to ae-' 
aiet has been eaked to oontact the 
Rev. Jamea R. MacArthur at his 
homa or bis study gt the church. 

TcoOi Otoop to Mee* I . 
Tha Nathan Hale Oommunl̂ . 

Center Youth Council membera 
will meat at 7.*(M p.'nt tomonrow 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Small 
on Main S t Mrs. Small is an 
adult advisor of tho group. Mrs. 
UDonald C. Smith la the other adult 
ftctviMor*

C l^  Holds last Meeting 
The Merry Sewers 4-H Club held 

its final meeting of the club year 
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ethel O a ^ , leader. Plan's are for 
reorganisation of the club later. 
The membera brought projects 
and record hooka coveririg .their 
past year’e work to the meettag- 

Radio Omuso Offered 
Local residents are invited to 

meeting iff the WilUmantic Radio 
Club at 8 p.m. Sept. 21 at the 
Town Hall In Mansfield. Classes 
will be held in novice code and 
theory. Further Information may 
be .obtained by contacting Mrs. 
George Medvets, club secretary, 
at her home on Woodland Rd. in 
Coventry.

To Discuss Code 
The local League of Women Vot-

sea win have aa open eottee hour 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library when 
tha bunding coda w ill ba dls- 
ctissed.

Manchester Evening Herald Oov< 
entry correepondent, F. Pauline 
Little, tele|h«»e FI 2-6U1.

Twb̂ Gire Treated 
For Grash Hurts

Two persons r e c e i v e d  out 
patient toeatment at Manchester 
MemorUl Hospital last night after 
a minor auto accident at Ceittqr 
and Munro Sts.

Richard F. Larson, 17, driver of 
one car, of 116 Oak Grove S t; end 
James S. Benson, 18, a passenger 
In the Larson car, of 16 Munro St, 
complained at a neck injury.

Police reported a ear driven by 
Heibert C. Brown, 43, of 643 
Woodbridge St, struck ths rear of 
the Larson car. Both cars were go
ing east on E. Center S t and Lar- 
aon was making a right turn onto 
Munro St. when he waa hit by 
Brown, police said.

Damage was minor to both ears.
Police are Investlgajtlng.

Registration l^t 
For Night Schol

The Manchester Evening School 
will be resumed this fall ■with reg
istration for elasses next Wednes
day from 7 to 9 p.m. at Maneheater 
High SchooL

The non-returnable registration 
fee will be $2, except for English 
for the Foreign. Born and Algebra 
I. Tuition for non-residents will be 
$12 a four-hour weekly course and 
$6 for a two-hour weekly course.

Courses to be offered will Include

EngUOi for th* Fsrelga Bora, ba-
ghmlng. and advanced; Algebra I  
and advanced mathSmatlcs; sto- 
nography, beginning, intermediate 
and advanced; typing, begliming 
and advanced; business machines.

Betflnheia and advanced sewing 
w ill'be offered, and other home- 
making courses wSl htehida tailor* 
big. rug hooking and woodworking. 
Convereatlonal French and con- 
■versatlonal Spanish and art and 
music appreciation courses oom'̂  
iHeta the schedule.

In charge of the program is 
Lewis Piper of the high school. He 
said further announcements about 
tha classes will be made later.

SOON! 'TARM9H"— "GUNS OP NAVARONr*

Bnjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those bijr party dinners 
better if yjiu reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
cah accommodate parties of 
all sizes!
Tel. MI 8-1415 For Reservations

!E5nnni8i5i8)si5iBisiBniiiin BBUjMHIMIM

l l  4*41 h  “s
OPEN T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  T IL L  9 P.M. 

OPEN EVERY M O N D A Y

Enjoy better living now! You don't 
noM cask when you use your 
credit power. Save in our giant... FALL SALE

Burineesmen’e 
Lunriieons Served Dally

SUNDAY DINNEM SEEPED
12 NOON to S PJil.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

W A L L -T O -W A L L  with H E A V Y  W A FFLE  P A D D IN G
C o m p l e t e l y  i n s t a l l e d  . . .

OUTSTANDING
QUALITIES

AVIRAOf 
32 s a  YDS.

J h iL  (ils h m J L
STUDIO of PIANO and ORGAN

Resumes Teaching 
Mondaŷ  Sept. 18

FR ED ER IC  E . W ERNER
Inatructor of Piano and Organ

ERN EST C. JOHNSON
Inatructor of Piano

LO UISE L . RECKN AGEL
Inatructor of Piano

BEGINNERS AND TEACHING AT YOim HOME 
OUR SPECIALTY

r
►

►

►

lu..

'be good to 3rouraeIf—see the large gadget 
deiM^xtaent at either FAIRWAY (main 
et o rifice  placa) then buy yourself a 
Ume and lajm ' sâ vlng present.

I  ' ■
PAGStlOEE

■MMaopaaôiMaHMaMMaaRiomia

F A L S E  T E e n i
ThatLootOH,
Nood Not ImboiTan

Menr waaisia at miw eesto here 
suaend tael ■nbatMwmms toeeum 
th a tr^M  dtoppad. eU p ^  or «e to  
bled et loss tbc mnoa miM. Do nol

pletee. Bom (elM teeth mote Bnnly, 
eo they feel more eamforteble. Doee 
not eoor. Oheoke "plete odor" idea* 
tuie breeth). Oet rAaTEETH et eny 
drns oounter.

Give Your Aecounta 
Receivable Dignified 

AttenUon
By Calling 

H. H. Peterson 
MI 9-5317 Any Hour

AAA
REmBURSEMEIfr

SERVICE
Room 4—4A—869 Main St.

Have Y o u  Had The Pleasure 
O f Trying Berg ten's Richer, 

Smoother, Creamier 
lee Cream?

Ayailable A t  Bergren't Dairy Ice 
Cream Bar Or A t  Your Local Store

X

Tp acquaint you wMi iMs doUd oas k# Croom, 
wo are offoring you a Spodd Bvory Thunday and 

Friday!
OUR LARGeCONM POft ONLY 1 0

Bergren’s Ice Cream Bar
1100 BURNSIDe,AVENUE —  BAST H A M R m  CONNl

SHOO iY  FHONil 
P lien t Oa. No obligation. W e '., 
cone to poor h om  and abow 
yon aamplM. See it on the Boor. 
Peel the tldek pile. No gneaa- 
ing. Jaet k t  na know whani

CHOOSE PROM MANY COLORS I Enjoy the luxury 
of real wall <o wail carpeting IttpOur own home 1 Notjuat 
a room or two, bat THREE rooma at thia remarkaMy low
g rice I PREB cctiinatca (on your exact raquirmnents), 

REE decorator aervica a ^  a tramendoaa aelection. Thia 
k a SALE egcr that nmar never , be omeated. Act now I

Comphtely

3 ROOMS CARPETED 
MOHAWK 108% WOOL

^ 2 4 9 $11,00 MONTH

WMAI 
V/A S 
1 Mf

T Î U T M
AiiUU 1
Af> A > A \

^ 1 K4&M 1■ R 9

875 Main St. 
983 Main St.

Studioa:
Tel. MI.3.7815 

, MI 9-7333
MI 3*8475 
MI 9*9235

Even after years of hard wear Mohawk dense all wool pile wall 
to wall carpet keeps its fresh beauty look. Its texture seems to 
improve with time and eliminates traffic lanes, doesn’t show 
foot prints, resists criishing. Larger and smaUer areas carpeted 
at S7.99 sq. yd. .

REGISTER N O W  ‘ _ ’

B ev er ly  B o llin o  B u r t o n
DANCE STUDIO

.. Di|/Mtor,: B.v,rly and Lea Burton . v
22 OAK STREET—HOUSE and HALE BLDG.

6ALLET

JAZZ

ACROBATIC

BALLROOM

3 ROONM ^IARPEtEfr 
HOME MARK NYLON

* 1 9 9 $8.50 MONTH

This carpet Is different in that it does not need a separate waffle 
padding. It has its own foam padding on the back. It simplifies 
laying, no special edging-required to hold it in place. Also easier 
to cut and reuse in another room. Larger and smaUer areas 
carpeted at $6.99 sq’. yd.

Learn tha Exciting Naw Ballroom Craaa-*

'TH E  PACHANCA''

REGISTER AT THE STUDIO:
Thursday, Sepi 7—7 to • ' 
^turday. Sept. 9—10, to 8 
Thursday, Sept 14l-7'tp 0

CALL NOW! Ml 9*7347 or Ml 1 ^ 1

3 ROOMS CARPETED 
BIGELOW ir/o NYLON

* 3 7 9 $16i )0 MONTH

What is continuous Filamint Nylon? 'The ne#est discovery in 
Nylon. A single continuous fiber that is'almost wear proof. Does 
away with fuzzy pillkig-shedding that spun tjrpe nylon used to 
do. Easy to clean and the ultimate in long hard wear.JL^gqr 
and smaller areas carpeted at $11.99 sq. yd.

3^RO0M$ CARPETED 
CARPET RAYON

* 1 5 9 $4.00 MONTH

CHOOSE FOR OUR POUR 
CRGDir PLANS

Carpet rayon Is a tough durable fiber, ^ e n  installed with 
smooth edge and heavy waffle padding it give lots of wear.

'' Permanent installation of this kind adds months of service for 
your carpet. Our young homemakers, find this an ideal carpet to 
use in starting a home. Larger and smaller areas carpeted at 
$4.99 sq. yd. . . ^

FREG PARKNOG IN OUR OWN LOT

(1) S0*DAY REGULAR CHARGE '
(2) 3040*90 4-PAYMENT CHARGE PLAN
(3) UP TO TWO YEjUIS TO PAY
(4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS LAY-AWAY

K e i i t s
I I I ' :  M A I N  5 T . M A N C H E S T E R
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^^ f̂'ederalPo^
lb * . M*riU lUrticlc. JoomUuui 

ItembdItWIWWW, (Md 
ttet rin htd'wdhMB Mttfl*d *&1<- 
<d«Uy or'tlKtfBaitouiioad 
mbit u  .■̂ ltpats director of th* 
U: 8. SMlpt* .Qtt)d mogiem tdt 
Connectleid, ttpabUcBed in Ifter-

It9 h6 Î Cl SKiV €Will QlnPUSBK̂  |a
with pazfTilaiaas. >aiw aald, 
therefortt^ ftatod, that nsli 
■he aocepted-tlle d|p(diititt*dt. Ted- 
ttrday’* ^aira. carried the atory 
that aha ItiA t^Mh'tuihed to thla 
§8900 iiditt>y '^rr*a«a7-Beeretary 
I)ou(laa ai^  tiudr the releaaa had 
haen made Senator Iticinaa 3. 
XMd.

*1 aqtldolad qiw ily at home en> 
Joylac the amUnMe aad‘*Ute lake,” 
ate aald.‘ "Tf'Cdldpt even know of 
me new* releaae until aomeone 
called me-oh the phone,about It, 
then I picked"up.the paper and 
nad the.ltemJ^
" lira. lienrKit'tt chairman of the 
Democratic Town •Oommittee and 
S t a t e  ,centiat .cttnmlUaewoman 
Irom the tnM^diatrlct. She te alno 
A. rncmbim df the local Board of 
iUucatloh and active in the reylon- 

of the CABEX
« Need for None Studied 
^ A  atudy of the need for a full 
ttme puUie health nurae la beliig 
•n^e by a commltte* appointed 
through action of the liiat town 
Oaetlag. They will bring th^flnd* 
t t ^  before the Oetraer annual 
gieetiag. The Rev. Georg«.K.Baaiu 
haa been named chairman of the 
detmnlttee ■ he la the leader la the 
dcbvity to d ite — inati 
floough the Xiote jC3ub and 
Safora the FTA^ Mra. George 
9ntata la aeeretnry o f the aomnnt- 
M  which haa. aa ofhar jnambera, 
iprwatd C. BateA iwwldont of the 
ito te  Onb and Domdd R. Tuttle.

of, Um Board o f Bduea* 
The oominittee plana to meet 

•nh people from other eemmuni- 
ttaa and m runAag clrOlm to oon- 
tkmie their atudy.

CMteBo Meet
Z*ttM Catholic latdiea Society 
trill meet Xoaday at 8 pju. In the 
dhhrch ball, at St. C o i u m b a  
tSrarcb. Following the meeting a 

party be bekt for the 
'N  aumbeta and their gueata The 

odtnmlttee on arrangmnenta ln> 
dtidea Mra Benjamin BanOia- 
e<iad;.Mra Martin Sauar andM ia 
Bdward HauechUd, all o f Ando* 
var.

lion s^ laa  Aaotfou,
The Uona Quh.plan.to hold Its 

auction la Oetpher, the ex
act data yet to be aet'^ilham  8. 
Burnham and Bugene Dente will 
Cfljv chairmen the committee, in 
charge. Plana are now In prograM, 
fog setting it up and donationaara 
bipng aoUeited.

A. meeUng of the Board o f Di- 
vpetota has been called for Mon
day night at 7:80, in Teomana 
2ttU. All officers and membcra of 
tte  board are urged to attenA 
r  : Betams to School
■^Wiliam Oumack, son of Mr. and 
Am  William J. Gumack of Wblt- 
S V  Rd. has returned to hla atu-

dim'̂ at «h* Untveriity.
..ertw :i»as naased to the 

dean’s u t  during th* past tw o  
tam s, It now a aenlor, a pre-mtd 
atudant Also letumed to BU la 
Mlati Noraan O’Brien, daughtar of 
State FoUea lA  T h o m a a  lit 
O'BHen and Mbs. O'Brien of Ptaw 
St. She la SUM a membw of the 
senior claaa.

Mlaa Karen O’Brien, graduatiid 
from Windham High School last 
Juno, has ehtarod Omtral Oonnec  ̂
Ueut State ColMge m Mew Brit
ain.

■Ideriy Beeident*
Mra. Jennie HiUa, mother of 

Mrs. Raymond Cobb on West St., 
with whom she makea her home, 
ia a nirgical patient at Manchee- 
tor Memorial Hospital.,

Archie Berkowltx of Cheetnut 
.]^U, la a patient at W i n d h a m  
Community Memorial Hospital.

fieal’a hjAR your top when yen 
wafer went 

-lint ef iriyie pesteipay. Rave an 
.JnMeallBEBSONi

< ^ ,S 3

w u w H n s n
% «A  MSM  and BA S-I71T

Ral^dhPleim
m:

MMOM ar UMKAGE 
VU7SH aad KEFIIX 

REW <MCL 
: od B

Maaclimter Evening Herald CO- 
hnnbi* eorreepoadent, Mre. Don
ald R. Tattle, telephone ACademy 
S-IA*5,

58 S1LBE IN STORMS 
Acapulco. Mexico, Sept 13 UP)— 

Taking advantage of the distrac
tion provided by a thunderstorm, 
59 prlsonera escaped from the city 
Jail of this Pacific resort yester
day. The prisoners had dug a tun
nel under the prison wait

Freedom Riders 
On IH al Friday

Montgomery, Ala., Sept 18 UPl 
— Circuit soUeltor (prosecutor) 
William Thetford saya the trial of 
11 “Freedom Riders" will begin on 
echedule Friday unless members 
of the group .appeal to the U. S. 
Stipreme Court

Several Connecticut men, includ
ing the Rev. WUllem Sloane Oof- 
Tln, chaplain of Tale Unlverelty, 
are among the defendants.

Thetford said yestirday the 
U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap- 
peals has declined to prohibit the 
trial.

The 11 were arrested May 35 
while seeking to be served together 
at a b«u station counter here ordi
narily patronized only.by whites. 
Several of the "Freedom Riders' 
are Megroea AH were charged with 
breach of the peace.

Ten membera of the group chal' 
lenged the law in federal district 
court, asking an injunction to pro
hibit their trial, Tills was denied 
by U.S. District Judge Frank N. 
Johnson Jr., and now the (Sreuit 
Court of Appeals has sided with 
Johnson, Thetford said yesterday.

The Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy of 
Montgomery was the only defend
ant who did not join in seeking 
the injunction. ,

TM othen,'. beetdea to* Rev.
Mr. OoCflii. are toe Rev. Gaylord 
Noyce, asStatant professor of re- 
UgM at Tale; George B. Smith, 
a T m  laA atodent: John D. MS- 
gutto and David ■ . Swift, pro- 
iesaora at Weolayaa Uhtverstty in 
Middletown, Conn.; Bernard Lee 
of Montgomery; Joseph Ctaarlee 
Janet and C3:^e Carter of Char̂  
iotte, N C.; toe Rev. Wyatt Tee 
Walker of Atlanta and toe : 
Fred Shuttleaworto of 
ham.

Rev. 
Birmlng-

NAVT TO SELL PLANT 
Washington, Sept 13 (Jfy—Th9 

Navy Reserve plant in Qloomfleld, 
Conn., la among 18 such facilitlM 
listed for disposal a* surplus prop
erty. A House Armed Services 
subcommittee on real estate yes 
terday approved toe Navy's jfiana 
to sell toe piw>erty. However, 
both House and Senate Armed 
Services Oommitteee have ftnal 
control of the salea

SENATORS SPLIT 
Washington, Sept IS UP) — Con- 

nectieut's aenatore took opposing 
views on President Kennedĵ s ap
peal to limit the impacted school, 
aid program to one year instead of 
two years. Dsmocrat Thomss J. 
Dodd voted for an amendment yes
terday limiting the program to one 
year, while Republican Prescott 
Bush opposed it. The amendment 
was defeated, 45-40,

JutI a Few Waaks Left 

la Whlah

To S a V e 10% On Personalized diristmas Cards
W« Hov* 30 C<rtaio9i That livirlfa YoHr Coraful hupeertee,

SomanhMi in this fentsstte asemiment le a eard (M gned eepeclally to eolt ' yon nnd ynnr 
family. Oane In and browse at your eonvcnlenoe — or If you dsine, yon may Infen one or 
more home for toe family to Adde.

PAMONG
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TOP NOTCH
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COMFORT

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES  YOU M O N EY
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Andover

l%hool Board 
Hears Reports,

Water PoUuted, 
Schools Closed 

, In Gloucester

At the meeMng of toe Andover 
Beard of Edubatton last night, 
RiOlotel Supsrintofident Charlss 
AbsU annoupcsd that his last work 
day would 1m Oct: 11, and hla M- 
ftcial retirement date would Re 
Dec. 1, INI. Aram Dnitiarjlan, 
incoming superintendent, was also 
praSent

Gloucester, Mass., Sept 13 UP) — 
SchoOla were closed todi^ in this 
fishing port city of 36,000 because 
of poUdeion of toe water supply.

'llie City Health Department 
scheduled an emergency meeting.

The Massachusetts Department 
of Public Health said examinations 
ahowed the presence of “ bacteria 
diam terisUc of pollution” in the 
city^ water. The department ad-

The board accepted with rmyet 
the resignation of board member, 
Mrs. wmis Oovell.

It was announced that toe 
sclxxd social worker. Miss Btosl 
BatcUlet would be at toe school 
Monday afternoons, starting Sept. 
18. Miu Batchelet, a resident of 
Bast Hampton, is toe former su- 
psrvlsory school social worker for 
toe city of Hartford and la pres- 
snOy in charge of the school so
cial worker program for toe towns 
of Msrlborouih and Essex.

Bach year toe State of Con 
necUcut requires an enumeration 
of all children from birth to 18 
years in each town to take place 
during toe month of October. The 
board of education la asking for 
applications for any person in
terested in doing the enumeration 
and has alloted 1135.00 to cover 
toe cost. Applications are to be 

. made to toe school office no later 
than Sept. 25.

The board has instituted a policy 
for tola school year prohibiting the 
use of classrooms to anyone ex-" 
cept students for toe school ^ y. 
Arrangement for other roo^ for 
religious classes formerly held in 
these classrooms will be made be
tween toe principal, M!rs. Doris 
Chamberlain, and the Rev. John 
Honsn of St. Coluthba’s (tourch. 
Registration for these classes wto 
take place in toe all-purpose room 
of the school M(mday.

Included led toe principal’s report 
for thla mbnto was the enrollment 
figure of 254, a new high. Total 
new studento to the school is «6. 
total new to Andover, 22. During 
September, the school nurse, Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom, is to test the eyes 
of all children, the hearing of re
ferrals from last year stnd new 
children, weigh and measure all 
and bring toe health records up to 
date. A  doctor’s signature is re
quired after a three-day absence.

Accept GOP Invltotlans
At toe Republican Town com

mittee meeting held last night, the 
committee accepted with regret 
the resignation of Mrs. Robert 
Axinger. Ellsworth Coveil, chair
man, announced that invitationa to 
toe “Lamb Ba-Ba que” to be held 
Saturday, have been accepted by 
State Senator Franklin Welles, 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, state central 
commltteewoman aiid repreaenta- 
tlvo of toe lerialature from Bolton, 
and John l&Uens, state central 
conmUtteenum. iTicketa to toe 
■vent are also available at Hoiaing. 
ton’s store. People attending toe 
barbecue are asked to bring fold
ing chairs

Parents, to Meet
Tha first meeting of the Andover 

Prs-School Parents association will 
taka place Monday, at 8 p.m. at 
to* all-purpose room of the ele 
mentary school. All mothers of 
klnder^rten and nursery school 
children are urged to attend. Light 
refreshments will be served.

Manchester livening Herald An
dover eorrespondent,. Margery Mon' 
tanlea, tele^one Pngrim 2-8012.

OOVNTT AGENTS EUCCTT
New York, S ^ t. 13 UP)—Stanley 

Hale, Norwich, Conn., was named 
yeaterday to a 3-year term aa di 
rector representing toe northeast 
for toe National Aaaociation of 
County A^cultural Agents. Ber
nard H. Trierweiler, Torrington, 
Wyo., was elected prudent

vlaed bouaeholdera to boil water for 
drinking or cooking.

Police cruisers spread the warn
ing, and two telephone operators 
began calling every nuihbw in toe 
directory. Radio stations also help' 
ed. ' .

The Public Works Department 
cut off Haskell ResetVoir, the city’s 
normal source of supply, and began 
drawing from another reservoir.

An increase in beer drinking was 
one of the first . effects. House
holders gave up drinks with ice and 
switched to beer.

said there were many "flrsta” 
tha AP. ,

He added AP. mmy not always 
have been first but its wrapups of 
atorisB wert “ the best—the kind 
you want to give your people.” .

Dwight had a word of praise for 
toe Boston AP Bureau for its akiUa 
and accuracy.

He thanked New England AP 
members for their support in hla

and said he found it an axcitlng *k- 
perience "to be a part Oi. uiu 
and the magnifldeut work they 

doing around tha world.”

n»e National IPark Service and_ 
the National Geographic Society 
have completed excavation of Long 
House, a major cave city in Col
orado's Wetoerill Mesa.

Publisher Lauds 
Associated Press

South Bgtemont, Maas., Sept. 13 
(AV-Memberahip In the Associated 
Press )a the greatest investment a 
newspaper can make, a prominent 
Maiaachuaetta publisher said last 
night.

William Dwight, editor and pub
lisher of toe Holyoke Tranacript- 
Telegram, spoke W ore the annual 
convention of the New England 
Associated Press News Executives 
Association.

He is also co-publlaher of the 
Greenfield Recorder-Gazette, pub- 
Uaher of the Concord, N. H., Moni
tor, and a director of the Associat
ed Press.

Dwight said AP membera get 
worldwide news coverage as well 
as newa from their atatea, regions 
and toe nation, and all for a nomi
nal price.

"AP is covering in West Berlin, 
Laos, Paria, The Congo, Boston, 
Washington, -San Francisco — 
Wherever you want to think of,” 
he said.

"The AP is there and" gives us 
the editorial content that is so nec
essary to oitf daily production.”

Dwight said there are “exciting 
things in the AP future” both in 
toe field of automation and in com
munications systems planning.

“Under Frank Starzel (AP gen
eral manager) and hia crowd there 
are enormous and exciting plans in 
new Inatrumenta and services,'’ 
Dwight said.

Dwight reported on a sampling 
of toe AP news report during a ae 
lected week in August, when he

Whirlpool Washors, 
Dryors

Pricts as Low, 
Sorvieo That's Bottor

Potterton 's
ISO Center St.-~Oor. of Chnreh

all $8.99
values*.

AMAZING VALUE 
AT A LOW PRICE

A wonderous group o f fall all wool skirts 
in herringbone tweeds, plaids, or solids! 
The solid skirts have a fly front and belt, 
the plaids are cluster pleated, or slim skirt
ed. All in sizes 8 to 18.

Marendaz
TMVEL A8ENCY

Authotlz^ Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum S t, Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Blanchester Agent 

TeL CH 7-5857

TNI Wjuumn TNI W f ATNM 
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Oily

Rat Hoot Offart
A" Flame that changes size 

with the weather.
A-Thermostat sensative to 

1/lOth o f a degree or less.
A Steady even heat. '
A Proven fuel savings over 

conventional o ff .nnd on GAS 
BURNERS.

I D o n ot buy gas heat 
until you  htfor th e Re-' 
pabU e w m fo rt story.

„ T H IN  iUY THf leST!

P.STOLTZ
INOOiWOliATBD -

BoatlBf OMrtnMtars 
MS raifc BL, HartfMi 
CH fO SSl-A D  S-8M8

Our
"You Name It" 

Shop

Awaits

Your

Suggested

Name

Here’s a wonderful opportunity to 
win a complete Fall wardrobe just 
by naming our new shop specially 
planned for toe petite miss, size 
5 to 13. There’s no limit " to the 

-number of names you -can zuggest,-

l-
These New Arrivals 

are fashion 

eonsciousi '

And O nly JI4.99
Left
All wool diamond pattern wool short 
eleeVe oheath with waist length 
Jacket with back buttons. In gray 
and beige. Sizes 6 to IS,

mi

1

Bight
AUwowool herringbone dress with jtwel 
neck, short sleeves, double button 
trim and knife pleated skirt. In gray 
and white, beige ahd white. Sizes 5 
te IS. ■

Imported Head-lurning Costumes 

Priced L O W ... L O W ... L O W
Priceless flattery in shirtwaist styled knits 
with eonvwtible eollars in beige, green, or 
charcoal, or in basic knits, with Jewel nselc in 
black, green, or gray. Both styles in sizes 
10 to 18. ;
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Reds Fire 7th N-Shot

Neutralist 
Call on President

lOaattmMd rroni Om )

o f the divded Oernian city creates 
the g^reatest Immediate danger of 
war. Hence hla eraphula In plan
ning fot the meeting was on Ber
lin Issues.

Kennedy has had some explora- 
toey soundings ma^e, chiefly hy 
TJ.8.. Ambassador Llewellyn
Thompson In Moscow, to find out 
whether Khrushchev Is seriously 
Interested In negotiating a Berlin 
settlement other than on his own 
terms: that Js, a settlement provid
ing for abandonment of West Ber
lin by the western powers.

So far, V.S. oIBcials report, the 
Soviets have offered no encourage
ment for terms of negotiation ac
ceptable to the tVest But it la still 
believed here that eventually a 
basis for acceptable talks can be 
developed.

Sukarno and Kelts . received a 
warm welcome from Kennedy at 
the airport He said that Ameri
cans realized that they had come 
here "on a  mission of peace,”  and 
he told them that the Amerclan 
people "share their desire."

He went on to say that the 
American people, however, want 
**a peace which is real” and one 
wdilch will "let people live their 
lives In the way they choose.”  

Sukarno, who was dressed in a 
blue gray military uniform, com
plete with swagger stick-, told the 
Resident that be and Keida had 
come to Washington not as na
tional leaders hut as emissaries 
o f  the Belgrade Conference whose 
15 nations contain 750 million peo- 
pl».
' "Our task Is not a  task o f medl- 
atlon,”  he said to the President 
He qwke Kngliah. "Our task here 
Is to  conummlcate the thoughts 
•ad concerns o f  the Belgrade con 
fiitenoe to you,”  he added.

He egpressed the hope that "our 
talks will bear fm lt to help this 

'world avoid calamity and catas 
.tPophe." *

Kelta ^Kdte In French, hla 
being translated Into Eng- 

He told the President “We 
you a message o f peace and 

Jy ofi peace.”
[ He said that the new nations o f 

lea  and Asia "need peace even 
than the great powers need 

^  because they are still In a 
B a g s  of development.
^Sukarno brought along a reUnue 

f  44 advisers and aldea including 
jprelgn hOnlster Subsndrlo. Kelta 

S ^  accompanied by seven advls- 
i[| s and sddes.

^tate Bar Sets V 
^  Hearings for 6
y^Hartford, Sept IS —  A  spe- 
dad committee of the State Bar 
f  aoelatlon o r  x Connecticut will 
i  Id hearings Saturday, Sept 30, 

the proposed suspension of six 
tomeya from the astoclation. The 

have all recently been Indicted 
convicted in federal criminal

The committee will Judge the

lawyers’ "qualifications for '  con
tinuing membership In the State 
Bar Association.”

The committee, recently appoint-^ 
ed by the executive council, which 
is the governing body o f the as
sociation, is made up of;

Atty. James W. Cooper, New 
Haven, former president of the 
State Bar Association; Atty. Jona
than F. Ells, Winsted, former pres
ident of the. State Bar association; 
and Atty. John Q. Ulson Jr., New 
Haven, president-elect of the as
sociation.

The six lawyers scheduled to ap
pear at the hearing are Nathaniel 
Bergman, Hartford; Irwin I. Krug, 
Wllllmantlc; Frank R. Odium, 
Hartford; Rocep R. P. Pema, 
Greenwich; Eli H. Mlllner, Dan
bury, and S. Burr Lelklnd, Hart
ford.

natural fit 

fs the secret of 

G o ssa rd ’s 

guaranteed

( l | l S \ \ ( ‘|

L o fig e rly n e
S-sactlon cups with princess 
•hopad elastic Inserts odjust 
fo your eveiy movement. 
Uoder>ttitch!n0 shapes a 
lovely uplift, light boning 
m i  9$i4ndi elastic waist. 
IlfM M o OBChor faro wcure* 
t̂iWle«oiloei84<o42l̂  
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G h a u t s

Police Arrests
Albert E. Palmer, S8, of 6 Pearl 

St., was charged with assault. 
Palmer was arrested on a com
plaint teom a teen-age girl who 
claimed Palmer picked her up 
froth the sidewalk alongside Cen
ter Park, carried her to the cen
ter of Main St., near Pearl St., 
and set her down on the white 
line. He then left- r

Neal E. Prescott, 20, of 43 Ken
sington St., was charged With 
passing in a no passing zone.

Palmer and Prescott will ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, Sept. 20.

Larry Pierson, of no certain ad
dress, was chaiged with intoxica
tion. He will appear > in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 2.

Abrupt Fallout 
lucrease Noted

(doBttaoed tram Pi^ta Oaa)'

ago—had the force o f aevelral mil
lion tons of TNT.

The test early yesterday was in 
the air above the f is t ic  island of 
Novaya Zemlya—the third test 
in that area since Sunday, 

Yesterday's explosion matched 
Ui4 largest in the current series, 
but was far short o f the 100-meg
aton level which Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev says his cotmtry will 
reach.

The five other Soviet tests 
ranged from 20,000 ton equivalent 
to the 150,000 t̂o 200,000 class. 
Ih e  bomb the U.S. dropped on 
Hiroshima was in the 20.000 ton 
class

It ’s possible that some fallout 
from the two latest Soviet nuclear 
weapons tests—t}ie ones involving 
big H-bomb type devices — has 
blown back over Russian populated 
area# like Leningrad and possibly 
even Moscow, Weather Bureau 
scientists said today.

Dr. Lester Machta and some of 
hie associates told a reporter that 
world weather charts show that a 
“ low pressure area" prevailed in 
the atmosphere above Novaya 
Zemlya, the big Russian island in 
the Arctic region, at the time the 
two latest Soviet shots were fired 
from that point.

And. unless the shots were det
onated at very high altitudes in the 
stratosphere, Machta said, this 
would mean that radioactivity de-

Rbodesia Puts 
Troops Along  
Katanga Line

(Oontlnned from Pago Ojw)

tlons might havs disapproved of 
the actions of the elected govern
ment (o f Katanga) o f o f the de
sire o f the government and people 
of that country to retsdn their po
litical independence.”

Wekmaky said "Common pru 
dence congmlled me to make cer- 
bUn precautlonaary troop move
ments.”

He predicted that guerrilla war
fare might break out in Katanga 
as a result of the action and said 
Rhodesia’s borders must be rein
forced. The northern Rhodesian 
government already is fighting a 
two-months-old revolt of its own 
African nationalists.

bria at lower lavela o&ald have 
been blown over Russian territory 
Instead of headtiw generally east
ward away from Russia.

In a low pressure area winds 
blow counter-clockwise, •'thus, in
stead of going directly eastward, 
any radioactive debris present hf 
the troposphere—up to about 40,000 
feet where the stratoepers starts 
—would he carried riightly west, 
then south, he explain^.

Machta and hlg colleagues esti
mated that any such tropospheric 
debris would have passed over the 
northern extremity of Norway and 
the Murmansk area of Russia, then 
curved across Russia with the edge 
of the cloud passing over Lenin
grad, said over Moscow or a little 
to the north of it.

Dramatists Ptek 
‘Born Yesterday’

"Bom Yesterday,”  a threie-act 
comedy, was selected as the fall 
production by the Little Theater 
of Manchester, Phillip Burgess 
Sr., president, announces.

The play, which will be directed 
by A. William Astley who has di
rected several local theater pro
ductions, was chosen by a major
ity vote of the members.

"Bom Yesterday” will be pres
ented at the Bowers School Audi' 
torium on Nov. 9, 10, and 11.

Tryouts for the production will 
be held -at the West Side RecreS' 
tion Building on Sept. 25 and 24.

The first regular meeting of the 
season will be held 8 p'^., Wednes
day, Sept. 20.

S ou th  W in d to r

Football Leagues 
Schedule Drive

A  house to house oanvaM will be 
conducted Saturday for funds to 
support the Midget and Pony Foot
ball Leagues.

Plans for the canvass. will be 
completed tomorrow at a meet
ing of the league officials and in
terested parents. The meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m. at Town Hall. I t  
Was originally scheduled for Fri
day but was pushed forward to 
permit time to organize the can
vass.

Tonight, the Women’s Auxiliary 
o f the midget league will meet at 
8 p.m a t the home o f Mr. Fred 
Dooley, 284 Avery S t  Mothers of 
boys playing in either the Miget or 
Pony leag\M are invited.

Graduates Nursing School 
Miss Elizabeth Hood of Buck- 

land Rd., Wapping, graduated 
Sept. 7 from Maryland General 
Hospital School of Nursing. She 
will remain at the hospital as a 
graduate nurse.

nsoosiics Submariner 
Milton k . Burrlll, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford R. BurrUl o f 97 
Beelzebub Rd., was graduated 
Aug. 28 from the Submarine 
School at Naval Submarine Base, 
New London. He |ls an electronics 
technician seaman.

Property Transfers 
Quit Claim Deeds: property on 

Dower Rd. from Walter Kilpat
rick to Christine J. Kilpatrick; 
property on Pine 'Dree La. from 
Harold Brownsteln to Beverly S.

proper^ at various locations 
b, N . Grant to C. V. Akley; j 
erty on Steep Rd. from Nlchi

Brownatoln; property on Laurel 
S t  from A . J. Mlsuraea to Pauline 
M. Miautaca.

Warantes Deeds: Property at 48 
Dogwood La. from A . Wt Brickley 
to R. A. Herzog et al(Property on 

ly Rd. from J. R. % k e r t  to J. 
Degnan st al; eight pieces of 

from 
, .  prop

erty on Steep Rd. from Nicholson 
Realty Inc. to T. R. Zaterka et al; 
property on Hillside Dr. from Nich
olson Realty Inc. to W. J. Maguire 
Jr. et al; property on Avery St. 
from John Pasqualini et al to F. 
C. Beneventp et al; property on 
Main St. from R. B. Sanborn^ Jr. 
to Louis Totfolon; property at 171 
Woodland Dr. from Woodland Park 
'Inc. to R. C. Bohemier et al; prop
erty on Croft Dr. from Burnham 
Blstates Inc. to R. E. Prlmavera et 
al; property on Oakland Rd. from 
F. A. Mikolite et al to W. J. Han' 
non et al; property at 44 Benedict 
Dr. ITrom C. M. Shimkus et al to 
A. W. Smith Jr.; property at 80 
Hayes Rd. from B. H. Wheelock et 
al to R. H. Anderson; property at 
155 Laurel St. from Woodland 
Park Inc. to R. U. Grill et al.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katp telqihone M l 4-I75S.

SPECIAL THURSey SAT.
EXTRA FIRM O O L D  B O N D

C O L D  B O N D T W IN
INinBBWBIMO

poatruBK MATnuESS MATTRJCM

"  $38.88 $27.75

a t iz e n sP o U ^
On Public Issues

Chicago—A  nonprofit, non-par
tisan company that enables active 
elttasna to tell their stands on cur
rent problems to congressmen has 
bssn set up in Chicago.

Blach hionth the firm malls its

subscribers a  questtonnslrs about 
a currant problem, listing steps 
suggested as possible solutions: 
The subscriber marks his choices 
on two cards. One is sent to his 
congressman; the other is return
ed to the firm.

The firm tabulates the results 
and sends reports to the subscrib
ers and to each member of Con
gress.

Japane^ Inspect 
Aussie Resources

Canberra Less than two dec
ades after Japan tried to seize Aus
tralia for its "Greater Skuit Asia 
Coprospe^ty Sphere”  during World 
War II, a Japanese mlsi^on has 
visited Australia to dlscuia joint

exploitation o f Australian re
sources for Japan’s steel industry. 
As part of its tour the Japanese 
mission inspected Australian har
bor facilities.

lA the 6th Century B.C. the 
monarch o f Persia was protected 
by the ’Immortars,”  a  personal 
bodyguard that always numbered 
10,000.

Canal Record C ra ck ^

Port Said, Egypt—For the first 
time, Sues Canal transit tolls last 
year. exceeded 50-000,000 Egyptian 
pounds. Cthe Egyptian pound . Is 
worth $2.87.) This was an increase 
of 8,900,000 pounds over 1959 and 
18,200,000 over 1955. Goods trans
ported'through the canal last year 
totaled 168,800,000 tons.

Russian Caviar 
Source Periled

Moscow — Caviar exports bring 
about $8,000,000 a year to Russia. 
The demand for caviar is increas
ing, but the Ri^sian supply threat
ens to drop alarmingly unle4a steps

M APLE  HEAD BOARD
H O U Y W O O l)
QUILTED MATTRESS 

BOX SPRING and 
M ETAL FRAME

^79.00

A L U M IN U M

poLpiNO jcar
w ith  B. F . GOODRICH 

FOAM  BfATTRESS

M9.88
Tom ovroit tit M i

SEE OUR M ANY OTHER SALE ITEMS T H A T  ARE 
E SraO IA LLY  LOW PRICED DURINO THIS EVENTl

HOWARD'S SLEEP CENTER
* * *  * * 's iS p S P B < lA U 8 M H T IO M  A »O B -M S .a !

tii

8 QUAinCRS
($ 2 .0 0 )

in ;ust 50 minutes

...TRY THE NEW ^  ''V V 4 v U L |S W o L
COIN-OPERATED DRYCLEANER

coin-operated
L  DRY CLEANING 

CENTER

417 Main Stn Manchester 
M I 9-8888

86 E  Main S t, RockvlUe 
TR  5-9945

JOE FREDDO’S ATLANTIC
4 8 6  C B i r a R  S T , M A M C H E S I »  —  J U S T  P A S T  D E C fS  T O W A R 0  H A ir r F O A D  

P H O N E  M l  ^ 8 0 0 9

Goodyear
TIRES
FAN BELTS-HOSES 
DELCO BATTERIES

ATLANTIC GAS 
ACCESSORIES

fAckoGmm CcHburtlor Tm4^
Uf> w itii lmp4Hd

Wt dMck Umm IMn^ On 
SAPUnr LUBMCAHONS.

Llghte, Horn, Steering, Brakes, Wipers, Differen
tial, Transmissions, Fan Belts, Tires and Batteries.

Repair Services Offered:
Mofof; Tunt Up 

Srahtt Adfutltd and B M  

Aufomotie Transndfsions Drointd and RvfiNtd
w iE v iu iu i  o iiQ  j ' l u i  IVI f f  m n

Coribiirtter and AiM Pumpt Rnploetd 
W oftr Pumps HitplaMd 
Riadkrtan CltaaMd or Rltaairad

OPEN
7 A.M. t o  10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.
t : r '  '

Increase The Value 
Of Your House!

Gltmity's Will R«-S(dt t4it Average Six-RPom Houst WfHi 

NATIONAL "PirrSaUROH L ^ K "  ALUMINUM SIDtHGt

•  Termite-proof, rodent-proof,- fire-resistant and maintenance-free. Your
choice of 10 beautiful colors ....................  ....................$14.95 per mo.

•  COLORBESTOS SIDEWALL— ^Finished with a high quality plastic that
protects the color and resists dirt infiltration. Never needs paint to pre
serve it. Comes in five pastel colors and white-.............$12.95 P®**

•  CEDAR SHINGLES— Deep grooving and processing accent the color and
texture of natural wood. Thick-butts provide utmost beauty and strength. 
Choice of distinctive, durable colors....... . ..................$10.95 per mo.

Gllenney’s will re-roof the average six-room house with

•  Square tab thick-butt shingles ........... ......................... $7.95 P®*"

•  Wind Seal asphalt shingles .......................................................$8.45 P®̂

Glenney’s'will do the work quickly and expertly. Materials and workman
ship will be guaranteed. You may pay by the month, with no down payment:

,  a m  M  B i m f Y .
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

L U M B E R  F U E L
SS6 NORTH M AIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-5253

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Soturday 7:30 a.m. to noon

Compitft Hoffl^Htoring 
Salts and SonHed

•»A

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

N E W €pB>LUCITE'
/ y  4  H O U S E  P A I N T

For wood, stucco 
A  ntasohry houses
**Lueite" Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely nfiw product developed out 
o f years o f Du Pont Research in 
acrylic resins— r̂esearch that pro
duced the “Lucit^”  finishes used on 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful flat 
finish o f extraordinary durability. 
Easy to apply. Clean up with water. 
BEFOM YOU PAINT-Come in and 
•get full information, color card for 
amating new *'Lucitd* House Paint.

■—    |S*t yz«r’ cMf If tlit.iM  41 M lt
I ' X J n r  ‘ I  "I** H n i  Palillif M l edir

Whtn applM with spa- 
cl6( prImartOMwwood, 
or surfacM from which 
old paint hat bran ro- 
movod, "Lucita” vmart 
50% longar than ordi
nary houst paints... 
rasiatt moittura-bllttar- 
ing. Ask us for dotails.

^ 7 z S 5  - in  4  g a l l o n  lo t s

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E S T E R

C O l A P t . E r « ® ^ r  ,9 .6 s -

f i t t i n g .  A ’  W O V /

” , o a
T w o 5 -P c - _  S e t t in g s .

B 9 M 5 - W J  , s e t t l n 9 . . « 9 - ^ ,  ,h e  e n > ' «  
T « . W e 5 - P . = - ' ’ ’ “  '

rtf seTV inS  V

NOW EVERYONE 
CAN AFFORD TO OWN 
lovely, lasting STERLINQI

ffiOGERSi STERLING
PROUDLY CRAFTED BY

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

These LOW, LOW  prices wHh a wide choice, 

of 8 beautiful open-stock patterns bring fine 

sterling within the reach of everyone. Not in .. 

many o year have you seen such V A LU E  and 

there’s little likelihood you’ll see itagaii>-ever!

Do not confuse these patterns w ith Inferior 

sterling. These ore among International’s finest 

-w id e ly  sold in open stock and accepted alii 

over the country at regular list prices.* 

Buy now— don’t delay!

4

i^ABlJLoi]
t:- . , , ,

\ ^

, V " '''' * .1 ...... ~ jiiW L_ i  J

I'l i *' ‘.Cl

and for THIS SALE ONLY 
— our unbelievable CLUB
TERM S of 334 A  WEEK► - •

■■ w.  ,

Yes, we are reopening our amazing CLU B 

PLAN  of the "forties’" — so as to bring the 

very best silver to every home by making It 

so easy to buy and own. JQ IN  the.HUNDREDS 

who alreadyown ST ER L IN G  and se f a beouti- 

[ful table under this plan!

J O I N  A t o m  CLUB MEMBERSHIP LIMITED
4

958 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-2741

'V
' -  , t * » '

* * *  f ...............
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.........
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.........
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KANCHESTEB EVl^nNO HERAIJ). MANCHESTEli, CONN, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER U. 1961 - (

& »ttitt0  llpraUk
•T TBB— O0» IKC.-

i K I s i  K imiot
nWliiBni 

October 1. W l
ubtMMd Krery Brentne Except 

and HouW *- Enured a t 'tin  
at Onice at Mancheatcr. Conn., aa 

I Claaa Mall Hatter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In. Adeaace CarrierOne Tear ....................tll.SO
'§U  Honthe ..........   T.n
Ttiree Momha .............   S.fO
One Month .....................  1.10
W eekly.................................... »

Mallm uo
11.005:M
1.8S
.46

M E ^ E R  OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .

The Aiioclated Preas la exchiatrely 
entitled to the uae of repablicatlon of 
all ne«-a diapatchea credited to It or 
not oiherwlae credited In thla paper 
and aliio the local newa pupllahed Bare.

All righta of republlcatkni of apecial 
dlapatcbea herein are alao reaerred.

Flill aerrlce client of N. B. A. Serr- 
Ice. Inc.

PuMlahera Repreaentathrea; The 
Jullua Mathewa Special Arency — New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
aaatunea no tlnandai reaponslbillty for 
typocraphlcal errora appearing In ad- 
rerttaementa and other reading matter 
in The Mancheater Evening Herald.

Dlaplay advertlaing cloalng houra: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.

Tueaday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wedneaday—1 p.m. Taeadav.
For Tbnraday—1 p.m. Wedneaday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday-1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:30 a.m. each 
day of publication except Saturday— 
t  a.m. a

UlUswuM. or bocausa of hlg own. 
■ttuatloti. U  B ratum to hla tunial 
vaia. It h u  boon Brandt who alone 
haa boon midcins aomo long: range 
aenae on the real lasues of the day, 
even 'If they are not the laauaa 
Gormans feel like voting on. He 
has done this' by advocating that 
the Wait, instead o f trying merely 
to stand pat on the present situa
tion, take the diplomatic lead and 
initiative by making proposals 
which are positive In nature.

Periispa because he is intelli
gent, periispa because he Is In 
Berlin, Brandt is the one German 
leader of the day who aeems to 
know that the solution of the 
problem of Berlin depends upon 
the solution of the problem of Oer 
many, and that the solution of 
the problem o f Germany lies in the 
unification of Germany.

But, barring an upset, an Ade 
nauer victory next Sunday aeems 
assured. When it comes, it will be 
hailed, no doubt, as some kind of 
mandate for the West. But it wUl 
also mean that the leadership of 
Germany remains with a man who 
has, like Russia haa also done at 
last, staked his. policy on a «ontin- 
ued partition of Germany, .'rais 
will be one more obstacle the West 
will have to find its way around 
If It Is ever to try to move toward 
a real solution of the German 
problem.

Wednesday, September IS

Preesation’s Huge Dividend
For a time. Hurricane Carla 

Beamed to be flirting with the ex
perts who were charting her and 
the half million people who were 
fleeing her. But, In the end, this 
storm which was releasing more 
ensigiy than all the atomic bombs 
this world could ever live to ex
plode did oome ashore, and did 
prove'the magniflefent worth of all 
the advance attention paid to her. 
all tbs. precautions taken on the 
baais o f the study and tracking 
which modem weather science haa 
made possible.

The most easily understood cas
ualty statistic la that- o f hiunan 
Uvas. That statistic, including 
daatha from tbs tornadoes whidi 
followed in the wake of the hur
ricane itself, remains small. The 
ether aide o f the same statistic— 
that vdiich might guess at- the 
number o f Uvea saved by the per- 
alstant and effective campaign to 
get people to move out of dang:er 
areas—remains lacking In drama
tic Impact because there is no poe- 
sible way of fixing i t  But, aa one 
studies the reports of what hap
pened to communities and bnild- 
lng:s which had no people ^  than, 
one can imagine that, had it not 
been for the mass evacuation, the 
death statistic might have run 
Into the thousands.

There wiU evmtually be some 
kind of BtaUatic on other losses, 
to buildings, to pubUc services, to 
crops, to inventories, to factories, 
to homes, and some forecasts si' 
ready say that thla nuiy add ur to 
the greatest single Insurance loss 
in all history.

In any case, it wiU take many 
milUons of doUars, and nmay 
monfite and perhaps years o f time,

. to build some of these communi
ties back together again.

For all this damage,' there was 
a  heartening aide to the story. The 
interplay of pubUc and private hu
man resource would seem to have 
baao magnificent. Civil defense or
ganisation' proved It. had a peace 
ttana value. Organizations like the 
Bed Cross and the Salvation Army 
ones more proved their mastery 
in tbs tschnique o f ^qulck and ef- 
fsettva response to mass emer
gency. And people, ordinary unor- 
gaidzed people who merely had 
their heart in the right places, 
provided the best story of all, with 
limitless minor Instances of 
courtesy and helpfulness to each 
other, llte drama of danger haa 
passed, certainly with the beat 
fecord o f human precaution, in the 
history of natural dlaaster. The 
long hard work of rebuilding can 
begin with that great degree of 
thankfulness.

AdeniBcr Safe Again?
. Aceording to reports from Ger- 

aosny. Chancellor Adenauer's 
worst faars about the Berlin crisis 
->-whldi were that it might make 
too many votes for his opponent, 

" Voym  Willy '"Brandt-l-nre now 
eased. A t first, as the crisis pro
duced headlines and free televi
sion time for Mayor Brandt, 
Cbancellor Adenauer thought the 
Betlln criaia had been manufactur
ed Just to help.Bnu^dt, and said so 
publicly. But now indications are 
that the people of West Germany, 
Who apparently have not had too 
mudi inatiact to regard the crisis 
as real aaywaiy, have begun to ac- 
«m>t Adenauer’a own aesursncea 
that it  will all be aettled nicely by 
gegetlatUmei and a n  r^azlag into 
•  flililiDa o f mind in which tiiey will 
Miee again vote oom fM t^ y  for 

bcaad o f peace and
. JyiBwi'igtty.

MM avea Brandt ia bum, any 
th^ p eop le 'o f Weat 

/  wpdt to be excitad about 
^'dl^lllii^'he .if mayor. He 

1 away from his 
M  the

A Thought foir Today.
■ tgl the Maachaatet 

CeoacU et dwirchee

'Twelve things to learn:
The value of time;
The need of perseverence;
'ihe pleasure of servtaig;
The dignity of simplicity;
The true worth of character;
The power of kindness;
The influence of example;
The obligation of duty; -.
The wisdom of economy;
The virtue of patience;
The nobility of labor;
The teachings of Him who said, 

‘Learn of me.’ "
Taken from “ Quick Quotes”  

Submitted by a lay 'member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Qiurch

Extended Forecast
Windsor Lockk, Sept. 13 

The U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this extended Connecticut forecast 
today for Thursday through Mon-' 
day:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 7 degrees below nor
m al.'Nom al mean temperature at 
Hartfortf is 64 and ranges from a 
usual daily high of 75 to a low of 
52. At Bridgeport the normal high 
is 74 and low 56. At New Haven 
the normal range is from 73 to 54. 
Turning cooler Friday and remain
ing cool through Monday.

JPrecipitation may total over ^  
In9h as scattered showers Thurs
day and as more general rain Fri
day.

Trouble Enough
There is always, of course, a re

verse side of the coin, and there 
haa never yet been a period of 
Rtuudan toughness in the world 
which hasn't produced its minor 
blesslnga to go along with Its 
threat'of major diasater.

Thla week, it .doesn't take very 
much imagination to see the onide, 
blusierlng hand of Khruahehev In 
a whole aeries of situations he 
never had in mind, and operating 
in a direction he never intended.

We s u s ^ t  that, out in Detroit, 
General Motors and Walter Reu- 
ther both felt their world was a 
little too shaky to stand the lux
ury o f a prolonged struggle over 
a new contract.

We Buspect that, over in Tuni
sia, President Bourgulba also felt 
the world shake, and suddenly 
wondered ip himself Just why, 
then, he should continue trying to 
pick a really big fight with 
France over Bizerte.

We suspect that, down in Brazil, 
all factions turned back from the 
possibility of civil war in the 
rather simple philosophy that out
side events might soon give them 
all the excitement they could 
stand.

We are not even sure that 
threatening International skies 
were not partly responsible for the 
improved spirit in which, this Sep
tember, various communities in 
the American South coped with 
the issue of school integration. A f
ter all, these threatening interna
tional skies seemed to say, we 
might soon be dying all together.

It'a too- bad, of oourse, it takes 
dramatic Irresponaibility on the 
worid Mens to inspire more btinum 
and aocfal reaponslbility in such 
relatively local and minor mat
ters. It is even more regrettkble 
there Isn’t some way for such 
token Inatancee of local and mi
nor responsibility to grow big and 
large and extend themaelvea out 
and up into the world of peace and 
war, life and death, and inapire 
and enfoTM aome reaponsijiillty 
there, too.

Radiation Brings Chirp
New York—A pen-size device 

that chirps and flashes a neon 
light when Us wearer is exposed 
to radiation Is being made by a 
New York company.

Hope Vanished 
For Quick End 
Of GM Strike

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Local-level agreements have 
been worked out at 43 GM plants 
since walkouts began at 10 a.m. 
Monday. But none of the plants 
had got back In operation by last 
night.

The strikes colnpletely shut off 
the flow of new 1062 model bars 
which had Just started to come in 
volume from assembly lines of the 
hl^y'Integrated GM empire.

The GM conference wae poet- 
pdhed to a date and time to be 
announced later.

The GM conference’s acheduled 
2 p.m. Thursday meeting had been 
considered, in effect, a deadline 
for local-level aetUements.

The' 280-member conference has 
the power to settle flnsliy—even 
to the extent of vmshing out all 
local-level demands. It also would 
have power to authorize continu
ance of local union strikes or 
company-wide walkout.

Some sources [expressed the 
opinion the confe^nce meeting 
was delayed because locals of pos
sibly a majority of the 280 
members had not yet aettled. Ma
jority vote rules in the conference.

Spokesmen for GM declined any 
Immediate comment on the delay 
or its pomlble effects upon nation, 
al negotiations.

Hiirty-six plants oontinued in 
operation yesterday. At some 
local agreements had been rasebed 
prior to Monday. Some others 
operated while negotiations pro-

grssssd; but no asasmbly Unas 
wero opsratlnc. Bysn with a 
Thursday ssttlsmsnt, than was 
doubt GM could havo boon rolling 
fully again before next Monday.

GM and the 'UAW have a g r ^  
on a national wage and fringo bon- 
Silts package which the union osr 
timatOs la worth IS.04 conti hour
ly in Uke-homo pay. They alao 
have resolved dne ot the knottier 
non-economic national Issues ^ r s -  
Uef Urns allowed assembly lino 
workors.

Both sides have aasertod ropost- 
edly, however, there must be 
settlement of oH .loosl-level and 
national non>«conomle Issues be- 
fore s  new contract la wrapped up. 
A  3-year-old contract has been ex
tended since Aug. 31.

Four eettlements were reported 
yesterday—at two plants in 'Tany- 
town, N. T „ and single plants at 
Livonia, Mich., and Marlon, Ind. 

On# new walkout erupted. It

was at ths CSisvrolst anglnsering 
plant at Bw QM teehnioal csntsr 
In Warrsn, Mich., whsrs 800 mtn 
quit work.
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T P Q  Consultants 
To Meet Monday

A meeting of Planning and Rq,- 
newal Associates and ths Town 
Planning Oommlssion will bs hold 
Monday at 8 p.m. at ths Munici
pal Building 'regarding completed 
reports of an UB-month survey 
study of Manchester's future 
needs.

The Msssaebusetts planners 
have presented to the TTO three 
printed reports Involving popula- 
tloi and economic base studies, a 
school «m>llment study, and 
central bOslness district study.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our offlos Is lipen Thursday evenings from T to *  e^eloek for 
your ooavenlenoe. If you prefeVt we wID have onq ot our oapal^ 
ngistered ropreoontatlvee can on yon, nt your cwiveuloiMO, t o , 
aaslst yon. Whether your problemJovolyeu oro thoMUUd m m  
million dollars, we have the facilities to reader yon eompleto 
nervloo. ' ,

Shearson, Hammill t Co.
Mmt»w N«v twt: SfMt fatkaSB*

913 Main Street, Manchester • Mitchell 9-2821

OUTSTANDING
that's PILGRIM MILLS for the ^

FINEST FABRICS
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

W OOUNS...............................$3.00 y«l. and lip
FALL COTTONS................. ..only 65c yd.

OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL t

8ATOBDAY 
10 to C

PILGRIM
MILLS

"Cheney HeU”
Hartford ROad 

Manchrotor

Robert Bum s Noticed U
Hie Soviet exposition now open 

in Paris has one booth where an 
individual may step in and take a 
reading o f the amount of radioac- 
tlirity his body has absorbed and 
retatoed during his lifetime.

One incongruity associated with 
this booth ia quite obvious. jUie 
Russians who planned such an ex
hibit did not seem to be aware of 
the possibility that, at the moment, 
the Exposition opened, Russia 
would be busy loosing new radio
activity into the world atmo
sphere, for human beings to ab
sorb.. Quite' probably, when this 
particular exhibit was included, 
the Russian thinking was that 
only France was a nation conduct
ing nuclear tests, and that this 
exhibit might be. a way of taunt
ing the PYench conscience._____

The second incongruity associ
ated with, this booth is .also obvi
ous, ironically ao. For the French
men who hSve been gathering at 
this booth have been doing so with 
bitter comments about Russia’s 
action in resuming nuclear testing, 
but with no apparent thought for 
or recognition of the fact that, be
fore Russia resumed tests, France 
'was the only notion in the world 
which wsa doing sudi testing, in 
defiancs o f world hope and opin
ion, and to ths Bccompsnimsnt of 
howls of protest from the people 
o f A fH ^  who didn’t want any 
ladioactlvity nddsd to their otmo- 
sphere.

But p«rtaB|Ni both ineoiigrulUas 
Join in one common hum ^ and 
national trait, o f which tbs ^ t  
Robert Burns mads Ikment years 
ago. Both Russia and Fzanot con- 
aldsr nuclear tasting wrong when 
tb s  other does It, but not whan 
thay Ao It thsmssIvsB. O would 
ooma powhr, lamented Burns, the 
glftle glva oi^ to Bee ounMlvw bb

Getting M arried?
R ent Form al W ear 

A t Regal
One O f Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS - CUTAWAYS 
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STCKK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR

Cos tom Made 
SLIPCOVERS 
AND DRAPES 

At Low,
Low, MUl Prices!

lO l) - l lo l)
f • . T /\ 1 J I < /\ r- T

A New Dining Experience!
W«<liiM<lays Ar* Family Nights

S:00 to 8:00 PJd.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

Old Fashioned Chicken Soup
^ u th e m  Fried Chicken

Spaghetti—French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad NeopoUtan 

Bread and Bnttei^—Coffee or Tea

ChUdren Dndm 10 Years Old fl.OO 
When Accompanied By Parents

On The Concourse At The Parkade

PARK FREE IN PURNELL PABKINO 
JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAL

Dramatic new cure 
for hopeless la w s

Hdw~WMtfd^yorn» to iim Teoihpleidy 0^̂ ^
week from today— without the agiMiy o f iBgging 19 , or 
the expense of Ringing in topsml? That’s exactly what you 
can do, thanks to a revolutionary new Scotts product oiled 
e z a s e !*

With Erase, you wipe out crabgrass, weeds, g r a s s a l l  
in a simple spreader application. Erase doesn’t affect seed 
or soil —  so you can plant the new Scotts lawn you want 
promptly. ’

The dead stubble of your old lawn makes a perfect seed 
bed —  and wjlh t u r f  b u ild er*  you grow r good lawn 
on the soil you’ve got— yes, even if it’s subsoil Come in 
today for full details of this new erase program. Ifs simple, 
sun-r- and guanmteedl

MAHCHESTETS UEAMN1& SCOTT DGALMS

LARSEN'S
HAIIOWAilf. INC.

•4 Depolt Square, MniselMator
Phone m  8 -« 7 «

. For Prompt FYee DeOvysy -
M ag your lasra preUsom to aw tmms : 
Kby* the haow-how aat Mm i 
Mbd sC iBwa poa want;

BLiSH
‘ HAAOWAAC CO.
Ttt Mala Mamtoistor 

Phone BO 8 -4 m
For r romp* Firee DaRvenr

IMS AdvlBeaB.,ehsy 
i to halp yen oeUeva ttm

WHAT WE DID’’
WE GOT A  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN FROM THE CONNECTICUT BANK
Our young family was rapidly outgrowing the space we once thought adequate 
when we bought our home. We could easily foresee the day when the children 
would need separate rooms, and when our general living quarters would become 
too close for comfort. ■ What did we do? We decided to “plan ahead.”  We 
went to the Conneedent Bank and Trust Company and, with the help o f a low- 
cost Home Improvement Loan, we made the needed renovaUons. ■ CBT . . .  
Creating a Better Tomorrow —  by helping you plan ahead.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

30 Offices . . . serving 21 Connecticut communities
MANCHESTER, OFFICES:

893 MAIN STRET • 15 NORTH MAIN STREET 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Memtor FeVeral B«rwR InturanM CerReretlM
Member Federct Reserve System

Bolton

Several Tasks Await 
New School Board

Several unflulahad Jobs awaltfhot lunch records, becRusc the
the four new membere to be elect
ed next month to the eeven-mem- 
ber JkMtfd of. Education- - 

At a board meeting last night 
It was decided that the severe 
types of lengthy report carde no# 
being used at the Bolton Elemen
tary School should be replaced by 
one more simplified and (actual. 
The new state superintendent for 
this district, Myron Collette, who 
attended the meeting, eald that it 
wRa hla ekperi.ence that parents 
want to “ get down to specUice.’.' 
Mrs. Agnes Kreysig suggested 
that some standard report forms 
be brought In to the next meet
ing Oct. 9, after the election.

^ e  board members alao agreed 
that parent-teacher conterences 
•hould be held only when indicat
ed and should not be compulsory 
for the entire student body, as 
thqy have been twice a year for 
aeveral years.
■ At an execuUve aeasion after 
the regular meeting, the board 
voted at the suggesUon of a mem
ber whose term does not expire 
next month that any action on 
hiring a new superintendent-prin
cipal for the Bolton BHementary 
School be tabled untU after the 
election. Interviews of candidates 
during the next two weeks will be 
cancried, it was decided.

Mrs. Roy Boeworth, who has 
been handling admlnlatratlvs du
ties in the absence of a principal, 
reported that textbooks are need
ed in many elaaerooms due to new 
ehroUmanta. Only one extra was 
available on the opening day of 
school. She eald,

Board chairman John Harris 
and SuperlntendMit Collette con
gratulated Mrs. B o e w o r t h  and 
school secretary. Mrs. Sally Rose 
for their work connected with 
opening of tha school. Building 
Superintendent James Veitch was 
thanked for his Job-in getting the 
school ready for Opening, Includ 
Ing some unscheduled painting 
which he did.

- Enrollments in several classes 
a n  nearing capacity,' Mrs. Boa 
worth told the board. She said 
that she felt that 34 pupils in one 
of the basement roonui la too many 
for the size of the room and that a 
fan la needed for, Room 18 in the 
basement on hot days, such as 
those experienced thla week. One 
Grade 7 class now has 38 pupils, 
she said.

Three additional high school 
pupils have been enrolled aince the 
opening of school and one has left, 
making a total o f 119 pupils at
tending Barnard Junior High in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Bosworth was authorised 
to assist cafeteria manager Mrs,

desk Mrs. Mount foraarly used 
haa been removed to mako room in 
Um cafetoria. Mrs. BosWorth was 
alao authorized to obtain needad 
textbooks, and to havo funds qn- 
cumbered for library books.

'Bsrris reported that, according 
to Raymond J. Fay, director of ad- 
ministriktiva aarvicea of the State 
Board of Education, the school can 
use space for the library in the CD 
room imtil a national emergencY* 
Local CD Director John Avery 
had asked that the ltbpary be re
moved ao the apace coUId be uaed 
for CD.

A letter from the State Depart
ment of Education read at the 
meeting, said the department haa' 
not been planned to include Bol
ton in the Rockville District for 
state superviBion, because Bolton 
plans to have its own.. superin
tendent ■ However, Mjroh Col
lette was to help with the opening 
of school until Bolton has its own 
superintendent the letter said.

The Bolton board haa asked the 
state whether It could have the 
aervicea of an elementary super
visor after it had terminated serv
ices of the rural superintendent 
The state answered by saying that 
either Bolton is imder state auper- 
vialon or It is not and when the 
uae of the superintendent le ter. 
minated the elementary super- 
viaor’a dutias will also end.

The board wanted to table any 
action on future achool facilities 
untUy after the October election 
after a letter wfca read from se
lectmen who suggested that the 
Publie Building CMnmlaaton be 
contacted about any further ac
tion.

A letter was read from the 
town counsel who gave permission 
for the boaid to aarign the taitereat 
of AbiUo Santos in the achool bus 
contract to hla .Termer partner, 
George Negro.

After brief interviews, Mrs. Pa
tricia Ladenburger and Mrs. John 
Hadden, new teachers at the ele
mentary school, were offered con- 
tracts for the coming year.

The' board alao Interviewed 
Francis Bradae ot tVllllmantle fw  
a part-time position aa music su
pervisor. He said that he ia also 
under consideration for hiring, in 
the Town of Tolland and might 
be able to combine work in the 
two towns.

gome members of the board said 
that, with the 3i claasrooma to 
teach, Bradae might be hired for 
full-tima teaching, but he said that 
hla first contact was with Tolland 
and he was to bo interviewed by 
them tomorrow. Ho said he pre
ferred to speak with the Tolland 
board before making a declaion.

fUU-tinis position If ho wished it or 
otBsiwlss, n thiesHlsy r week postr. 
tlon if it could bs worked out.
. Bradae Rttmdad St. Mary's 
Junior OoUagq in Pennsylvania for 
two yean, wlUimantic State Col
lege for one year and received hla 
Bis. degree In ihuslo education 
from Danbury Collage. H« haa a 
provlaional cartUlcate for teaching 
and has hsd sxpsrience from 1968 
to 1961 in Scotland, Sprague and 
WilUngton. He la qualified to teach 
Inatrumental Music,. Muaie appro- 
ciatlon and choral music.

The board voted to encumber 
84,400 for the waterproofing Job at 
the school to be paid when the 
project la completed. So tar, $600 
haa baon paid to the architect on 
the bill which will total $15,163.38 
for the waterproofing, replacement 
of brick Slid architect's fees.

Architect Sinclair Adams, who at
tended the meeting, reported that 
it haa been heceaaary to use 804 
new brfcka more than the 2,500 
called for Jn Uu contract, for an 
addltionfd a m o w  of $1,̂ 005. Alao, 
he said, 78 feet of copper flashing 
had to be Installed under the stone
cmlng St a cost of $60.

Because of weekend vandalism, 
16 to 18 glass bricks had to be re
placed in the back of the school at 
a cost o f $3.75 each. Adams said it 
was cheaper to have the contractor 
do the Job of replacing the glaaa 
bi^k while he was doing the rest 
of the work.

(W u ie s  Figures 
Park and Recreation Commis

sioner Fred Gael said last night 
that he would like to have the 
figuree he quoted at the board of 
finance’s public hearing Monday 
night clarified. He said he had

assumed that eveiyons Knew that 
Jilt nalary for the year is $60 and 
that the salary flguire in his budgst 
included $760 for five swimming 
instructors. Howsver, ho has had 
aeveral telephone calls,' hs said, 
from poopls who orronsously 
thought that the $000 salary, fig
ure was for the' commissioner 
alone. Gaal said that in hla budget 
requeat for the coming year he 
la aakiiag for $1,400, whiclr will 
include $800 for tha awlmmliig In
structors and 8600 salary for the 
park and roereatlbn oominiasioner, 
plus $100 for -mileage and other 
expenses.

Builders Hear May
Cheshire, Sept 1$ (dV-8tRt* R«: 

publican Chairman Edwin H. May 
Jr. aaid today, that government 
should servR tUl the people, and 
never be subaervimt to oualness, 
labor or any other group.

“ The particular Interests of any 
group must In turn be part ot Uie 
general welfare of all the people 
of the country and because this la 
true, neither political party serves 
well when it cetera to the interest 
of any one group to the prejudice 
of any other,”  May said.

The GOP leader made hla re
marks in an address prepared for 
the annual meeting of the Con
necticut State Building and Con
struction Trades Council.

May said “ Labor’a future in 
Coiuiecticut is tied to the future of 
the state aa a whole and the 
state’s future depends upon the 
ability of those who govern it to 
maintain a healthy economy and 
to preserve a climate favorable to 
both labor and industry.”

Tanks, Trioops Restore 
Girder in Giiidad Trujillo

(Oontimied from Pagf One)
to civilian authoriUeR f o r ' a  top- 
level Inveatigation, Jorge aaid.

'Die OAS caravan was chaaed 
about a mile toward. tha city by 
the crowd. Demonatratora chant
ed ’ ’liberty" and “brutality”  and 
beat on the can. Soma carried 
placards deriding the U.S. repre
sentative, deLesaeps Morrison, for 
accepting a medal from Trujillo. 
Ha haa said tha State Department 
advised him to accept it.

Jorge aaid two policemen were 
wounded In the ahootlng and six 
were hoapltalized after b e i n g  
stoned. The opposition said about 
16 in tha crowd w en  wounded by 
bullete.

The dead were \ identified un
officially as Rafael Estrella Lta, 
an economist; Gregbrim Silvestre, 
Arturo Gomez, and Manuel Mar
tinez.

Some of the opposition leaders 
claim the police have provoked 
niimerous riote — killing more 
than a dozen demonatratora in 
past weeks — and are trying to 
weaken the opposition by brand
ing it as pro-Communtst.

Yesterday's demonstration was 
urged by the revolutionary and 
14th of July parties. The Civic 
Union, the major o p p o s i t i o n  
group, did not take part.‘ It urged

f  Dominicans to tell the OAS com
mittee, made up of the United 
States, Ecuador, Colombia and 
Panama, that the opposUioh rc- 
Jeete any idea of holding elec- 
tiona aa scheduled next May 
long aa “ the family of tha dicta
tor CDniJlUo) atlll exerclres effec
tive and real control over all'na
tional institutions." '

IVhlle 'President Joaquin Bala- 
guer is the nominal head of the. 
nation, the real power is generally 
considered to rest in the hands of 
Gen. Rafael L. Trujillo Jr., chief of 
the armed forces and son of the 
slain .dictator.

The U. S. government is report
ed to favor loosening soma of the 
sanctions Imposed on the old re
gime for 'Violations of human rights 
in hopes of keeping young Trujillo 
aa a stabilizing factor. tVashington 
la believed to fear that hla depar
ture might open the way to a mili
tary coup.

Reaction by the police and the 
Central Information Agency after 
the riote seemed to center on the 
national revolutionary front, a 
comparatively new o p p o s i t i o n  
group which appears to favor pro
grams of Cuba’s Fidel Caatro. .

Plain clothesmen raided the revo
lutionary front’s heimquartere and 
took out loudspeaker equipment 
through which its leaden had been 
exhorting a crowd

REALTY
COURSE

Rnt Lochiia Prta, Mondoyi Sopl. 18
Attend the first Iscturs as eur gusst and ass how our special Ueanaa 
training haa enabled hundrads o f msn and woman to pass their exam* 
on tha first try and enter this high paying nrofesslon full or part 
time from their , homes. First lecture only at ths YWCA, 263 Ann 8 t , 
Hartford. For guest ticketet phone or write Morse College, 183 Ann 
St, H artford-^A 2-2261

v ' l

-  NOTICE -
Manchester 

Public Schools
Material for  student accident insurance will ĥe 

passed out to students on Thursday, Septem ber 14. 
Envelopes must be returned to schools on or .before 
Thursday, September 21. Cost will be kindergarten 
through 12th grade |2.50, Plan I ; |10 Plait II.

93S MAIN ST .. TEL. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M./CLOSED MONDAYS

O F M A N C H E S T E R

3 piece group

Ruth Mount in obtaining a file for The boud voted to offer Bradae a

MR. ALAN GREENWOOD
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF CLASSES IN

BALLROOM DANCING 
and DEPORTMENT

1961 - 1962 
SEASON

AGES 11 THROUGH 14
THE MASONIC HALL

IN MANCHESTER
ALTERNATE THURSDAYS
BEGINNING OCTOBER 12 .

Late A ftem ooR  Classes For Sixth Graders 
Junior aitd ju n ior Evening Assemblies

.- '  F or Further Information 
JA  2-806fe

Early Americarr - - Modern - -
French Provincial--

//

whichever you 
l i k e a t  one low
/

price

Take tw o years to pay for  
your new bedrtfom. 'O nly 
120.86 down; $8.70 monthly.

L A D Y -
THAT'S NO 
PLACE FOR 
YOUR CASH!

Dollars can’t grow  under the flooringi, under the 
iM ttress or even in a piggy bank— and no m a t ^  . 
where you hide them they’re fa r  from  safe. Put 
your surplus dollars safely to work in Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution where they will earn 
b ig  dividends with insured safety.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

«»»■«* n.fiMiii:

B R A N C H  o m O B  — A o in a  84,  O O VBM 1B Y

■■■■ * ' --"I

Old Ipswich
Early American solid maple

Bedside tables 
available at 

' extra cost

You get lots for your money 
with Old Ipswich for it is 
crafted of solid northern ma
ple for a . lifetime of happy 
use,, by skilled northern cabi
netmakers. Authentic design
ing keeps these pieces in good 
style forever . . . scrolled 
bracket feet on full platfonn 
b a s e s ;  thumbnaU-moldcd 
drawer panels and top edges; 
antiqued brass drawer hard
ware. .48” 6-drawer double 
dresser with mirror, 30” 4- 
drawer chest and full size 
spool bed. (Bedside table 
$̂ 19,95) 20 other pieces to 
mdteh 1

Loads o f other 
pieces to match!

Gunstock walnut
:  n _ -

Danish Modern
Smooth, sleek cabinet pieces in mellow brown 
gunstock walnut on. slender tapering round 
legs reflect Danish styling . . . and are en
hanced by brass ring and knob drawer pulls. 
H ie  curved tops o f  m irror and bed add ju st 
the correct accent to  the square lines fo r  
good m odem , ^ e e k  surfaces clean with a 
swish o f  a polishing cloth ! Drawees glide 
easily, ev^n when filled, on center guides; 
are fully dustproofed. ’The 63”  triple dresser 
with nine drawers and tilting m irror; 42”  
seven drawer cheat (both  w ith non-mar pU»ii> 
tie t o p s ) ; and fuH 'size bed Included in the 
three pieces. (Bedside table $24.95).

Decorated
W hite French Provincial

“ Sugar and Spice”  is a fittin g  name 
for this delightfully styled French 
Provincial group. In bone ..white 
finish, hand decorated in gray and 
protected w ith clear lacquer. Draw- 
ers are sm ooth inside and out with, 
dovetail eonsjtraction fo r  lontf-laat-

ing use. AU join ts are bhxihedTaikA*
glued for supprtor-ai 
inch 6-drawer JidUble 
mirror, « 82-inch 4-drawar 
and full alsa bed are indnldilib 
Bida table $S6.7$).^hi^  
availfdile to matoKT ' *4 ' .

A f 9 « .
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Apathy over Regional Dump 
Charged Against Toion GOP

Detnocnta Wt tlm town 
ncan ndmlnUrttntlon today for la<fc 
of poniUve action In a, atudy laat 
wintof and aprlng of regional 
dump propoaala.

Selectmen candidates BVancU J. 
Pitkat lind ftobert W. Demlng aaid 
Flnrt Selectman George E, Rtoley 
had attended the first of three 
CaplUl Region Planning Agency 
(CBiPA) meetings then "proceed
ed to do nothing.”

"Since the group iCRPA refuse 
study committee) could, get no
where" with the town of Vernon 
and the first selectman," the Dem
ocrats said, “it then turned to Mr. 
(Donald) Loverin, chairman of 
the board of cbmmissioners of the 
Vernon Fire District, who prompt
ly proceeded to take an active 
part in the deliberation of the 
group.

Pitkat and Deming aaid it Is 
"yet another example of the rural 
area .having to fend for Itself be-- 
cause the first selectman la either 
tmwilling or unable to help them."

They said Risley had not attend
ed the last two meetings, one in 
March and the other in Hay, 
which coT(tinued the probe o f re-

reAisa dbqmaaL
He had supported the idea of 

regional disposal, they said, but 
that was all.

<^PA  'representatives from six 
area towns began a Joint refuse 
study Friday under a technical 
committee estabhahed in the 
earlier meetings.

The committee will meet again 
Sept. 20.

A t the .mmnent, Bolton, Elling
ton, Tolland, South Windsor, Man
chester and Vernon have represen
tatives Mt the technical committee, 
which plans to make a detailed 
study of facilities to those towns 
as a basis for future recoiiunenda- 
tlons. Vernon is actually consid
ered as two communities in the 
study area, Rockville and the Vei> 
non Fire District.

City Engineer Milton Johnson 
represented Rockville at the Fri
day meeting. Lioverin, substituting 
tot Commissioner John R. Wil
liams, represented the fire district. 
Other representatives were: Rob
ert Gorton, Bolton; Francis Prich
ard, Ellington; Walter Fuss, Man
chester; and Island Chisholm, 
planner with the CRPA.

U.S. ^Artificial Astronaut’
Recovered After One Orbit

(Continued from Page One)

respectively, following the prog
ress of the flight.

John H. Glenn Jr., and Leroy 
Cooper also were at the Cape. Scott 
Carpenter followed the capsule's
Srogress on Instruments at the 

luchea, Australia, tracking sta
tion. Walter M. Schirra Jr. check
ed the firing of the reverse rockets 
at the Guaymas, Mexico Station, 
and Donald K. Slayton was at Ber
muda to follow landing and re
covery operations.

The Atlas, which exploded on 
the only previous attempt to orbit 
the capsule last April, performed 
flawlessly today.

' An airplane spotted the floating 
capsule minutes after it landed.

The capsule la Identical to the 
one a man is expected to ride on a 
S-tum orbital flight to a few 
months. The robot spaceman — a 
small gray box of instruments 
'was designed to "breathe, sweat 
and talk" Just like a human 
astronaut.

Full succeas for the trial would 
be a long leap forwrard in the 
program aimed to match or sur
pass Russia’s manned orbital 
flights.

National Aeronautics and Space 
Admihiatration officials spotted the. 
landing point as Ifil miles east of 
Benpuda, some 40 mileg short of 
the planned in tact point 200 miles 
offshore.

That created some delay in the 
recovery, operation.

The USS Decatur, a destroyer, 
was the closest riiip. It was ex- 
peoUd to arrive about noon E6T.

HeHcopters also were dispatched 
from the USS Plymouth Rock, an 
LSD (lad in g  sfa^ dock) which is 

. the flagship of the recovery fleet. 
Scientists flgured the tow point 

of the oitdtal flight at 96 miles. 
Just one mile below the planned 
level, and Uie high point at 144 
miles, six mfles under the target 
height.

Reverse rocSets were s«t off as 
the spaca traveler sped over the 
M exico'w est coast, to alow it for 
a descent into the Atlantic east 

^  Bermuda.
Within minutui of the firing of 

the.braking device space officials 
reported both parachutes on the 
capsule had blossomed out and 
the vehicle was floating toward 
its landing.

An automatic timing d e v i c e  
fired the three small slow-down- 
r o i^ ts  attached to the base of 
the capsule a t 10:33 am . EST as 
the vehicle neared the end of iU 
single wrhirl around 'the globe. As 
a  backup, a ground station at 
Guaymas, Mexico, sent a r a d i o  
signal to ignite the rockets.

.The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration annoimced 
that firing of the reverse rockets 
had been confirmed by tracking 
stations at Guaymas, Point Argu- 
ello, Calif., Corpus Christl, Tex., 
and Eglin Air Force Base, Fla. 
iT h e intention was to slow the 

caiMule by 350 miles from its or
bital speed of 17,520 miles an hour. 
Tills is enough to ease the craft 
gradually back to Earth under 
the pull o j gravity.
. The capsule was boosted sky- 

ward by a powerful Atlas missile. 
The 93-foot rocket performed like 
clockwork and hurled the craft. 
Into an orbit at an Speed of 17,̂  
520 miles an hour at an altitude 
o f 99 mUesiabove the Elarth.

The flawless performance of (he 
Atlas and spaceraft were reported 
by the Mercury control center from 

-the-tostsmt of-Jaunch,:~
Shortly after the rocket blasted 

off in a swirl of flame the tracking 
station on Bermuda picked up clean 
stgnikla from the booster and cap
sule.

If the Atlas had not reached the 
proper altitude and velocity to 
achieve orbit Bermuda would have 
sent a radio signal to ignite neverse 
rockets. This action would have 
brought the craft down for an im- 
mediats landipg In the Atlantic 
Ocean off the African coast where 
recovery ships waited.

Xn swift successlooir tracking sta
tions in the mid-Atlantic, ob the 
Canary Zslanda and at Kano, 
Mlgeria, made contact with the 
jiliBtdify spacecraft.

The National and Aeronautics 
•nd 4)ace Administration 
Urmti fiiat the capsule 
adiievsd nctft 20 minutes aftertttMf.

iSa the Atlas 
iMHBUle fMs
« t

^main goals of today’s flight were
1. To place the capsule to or

bit and bring it back to Storth in 
a pre-planned area, all automat 
Ically.

2. To test Mercury’s worldwide 
tracking, data-gathering and flight 
control network.

3. To test the thousands of de
vices in the capsule in o r b i t a l  
flight.

4. To determine how well the 
space craft withstands re-entry 
heat expected to reach 2,000 de
grees and re-entry forces eight 
times the pull of gravity.

Also on trial was the Atlas, 
rocket which has performed near- 
mlracles in military tests but 
which has been less than satisfac
tory as a capsule boosted. On three 
of four earlier launchings of the 
capsule the Atlas failed, causing 
many months delay in the Mer
cury program.

About Town
Terry Lee Jeske, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Jeske, 15 Sanford Rd., 
recently enrolled as a freshman at 
Central Connecticut State College, 
New Britain. He will major in ac
counting and minor in social busi
ness. He is a 1961 gnuluate of 
Manchester High School where he 
was a member of the senior boys’ 
club and a varsity letter track man.

The first meeting of the Golden 
Age Club will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the East Side Recre
ation Building.
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Broker Seized 
In G reenw ich  
For Kidnaping

(OsaHwued <nan rage One)

Robson, who was the govern
ment prosecutor to the unsuccess
ful tax evasion case against Rep. 
Adam Ctoyton Powell Jr.,,D-N.Y., 
and wh'd' prosecuted the denatu
ralisation case against grumbler 
Frank Costello, declined to discuss 
the kidnap case.

He aaid it was “not a pleasant 
experience”  and 'T am not happy 
about the whole thing.”

However, New York City police 
said that Irwin Powell—who is no 
relation to Rep. Powell, also a Ne
gro—picked up Robson at hlA 
home, 630 W. 246th St., in the 
fashionable Riverdale section of 
The Bronx yesterday and drove 
him to his office, the Powell Secur
ities Corp., 63 Wall St.

Powell was being represftted by 
Robson to a legal case, police said.

Once Inside the office, ' police 
said, Powell shoved a gun in Rob 
son’s back and told Jiim he had an 
hour to live.

Police gave no details o f what 
happened during the next four 
hours. However, they - did say that 
at the end of that period Powell 
promised to release Robs<m if he 
did not report the incident.

Powell then drove Robson' to a 
spot near his home, and Robson 
called his doctor and told police 
what had happened.

Police said Powell was su*rested 
to Brooklyn -about six months ago 
on a felonious assault charge. Imt 
there was no immediate word on 
disposition of the case.

(ireenwich police ^visited the 
Powell home last night and were 
told that Powell had called his 
wife and said he planned to give 
himself up.

They took him into custody when 
he returned home shortly after 
midrftght.

Obituary
Ml*. Gertrude N. Oaftiiey

Rockville — Mrs. Gertrude New
man Gaffney, 75, of 969 Blue Hills 
Ave., Bloomfield, aister o f George. 
Newman and Mrs. Mabel Morgan- 
son, both of Rockville, died yes
terday morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Frank Gaffney.

She was born April 17, 1886, fit 
Tolland, daughter of the late Frank 
and Mary Southwick Newman, u d  
lived in th'e Hartford-Bloomflcld 
area for almost 60 yeurs.

Besides her brother and sister, 
she leaves a daughter. Miss Shirley 
(Jaffney of Bloomfield.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EUtogton Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. David Bene
dict, pastor of the Bloomfield 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in North Cemetery, 
Tolland.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Town Assumes 
Damage Covered

. Since the town hasn’t heard to 
the contrary from its insurance 
company, town officials are assum
ing that the town is covered for 
any liability involved in the flood
ing last month of two store base
ments and a private parking lot 
bn Birch St., adjacent to the new 
town parking lot.

Controller Jay Etlinger |aid this 
morning the Travelers Insurance 
Co. hs not declined' responsibility 
to the town for this type of dam
age.

The Optical Style Bar, Inc., 863 
Main St.; Saul Levine o f L ^ n e  
Fashions, 767 Main St; and the 
Purnell Corp. of Birch St. filed no
tices o f damage in connection with 
flooding of their properties during 
a rain atoVm July 3-1.

The three notices claimed that 
the damages resulted from the 
town’s construction of the parking 
lot on Birch St.

Funeral*

Mrs. Mary A. Moriarty
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A 

Moriarty, 25 Hollister St., was 
held at her home this morntog, 
followed by a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Bridget's 
CSiurch-

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raymond 
G. LaFontaine was celebrant, as
sisted by thd Rev. Richard Foley 
as deacon and the Rev. Stsmley 
Hutlllo as aubdeacon.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey was 
master of ceremonies. Seated in 
the sanctuary were the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. John F. Hannon; the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr- William F. Baldwm, 
state chaplain of the Catholic La
dles of Columbus; the Rev. Thom
as Stack, the Rev. John J. De
laney and the Rev. Daniel Foley.

Mrs. Raymond Murphy was or
ganist and soloist and Henry La
Fontaine was assistant soloist.

Burial was to St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery, where Msgr. LaFon
taine, assisted by Father Delaney 
and Father 'Daniel Foley, read the 
committal. Bearers were Walter 
T. Shea, John F. Shea Jr., Thomas 
T. Shea, Thomas F. Moriarty Jr., 
Charles Trebbe and Hal Hanna.

Mrs. Cecelia J. Deakus
The funeral of Mrs. Cecelia J. 

Deskus, Sullivan Ave., Wapplng, 
was held this mOmlng at the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Mato 
St., followed* by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, South Windsor.

The Rev. Ra3rmqnd Yuskauskas 
was celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Genaro Testa as deacon, and the 
Rev. John Malzone,. aubdeacon. 
Mrs. Theresa Thrall was organist.

Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme
tery, Blast Hsutford, with commit
tal prayers read by Father Yus- 
kausas.

Bearers were Robert Deakus, 
Walter Deskus Jr., George Des
kus, Russel Deskus, Thomas 
DePersia Jr., auid Thomas Zin- 
gle, all grandsons.. Members of 
the Altar Society "of St. FYan- 
cis of Assist Church visited 
the funeral'home last night and 
attended'the funeral this morning.

RockrillerVemoii

lies
A  sanitary engineer wtU aurvsy^ 

proposed dump Bitss\ to Vernon be
fore further action is taken by 
town officials to set up a dumping

Meanwhile, Town Counsel Rob
ert F. Kahan will be braced with 
a/bequest for legal interpretations 
of SNttons of the Roclmlle city 
charter which affect the town of 
Vernon. ' .

The decisions wanrmade to what 
may be the first of several meet- 
togs on the town dump bottleneck 
and the chaffing tax inequities 
problem.

The board o f selectmen and 
members o f the board of finance, 
meeting to a Joint session laat 
nigdit, reached general accord on 
the preliminary steps to be taken, 
but riglstered disappointment to 
lack of greater progress. An ob
server, Nat N. Schwedel, treasur
er of the American Dyeing Corp., 
said the action of the meeting ap- 
,peared to him more the same old 
discussion without any forward 
motion.
- However, the decisions that were 
made were ones that met with ap
proval o f all selectmen and finance 
board members attending

First Selectman George E. Ris
ley said he will retain a sanitary 
engineer to make the dump'sur
vey, paying for it out o f the town's 
contingency fund.

The survey will cover at least 
four proposed dump areas which 
have been proposed to Risley by 
townspeople to response to his ear
lier request for public recom
mendations.

Finance Board membsr Herbert 
Hannabury said th# b o M  la to no 
position to recommend Or approve 
an appropriation for dump main
tenance without knowing something 
about the land values or the merits 
of one site over another. Risley 
said he did not feel qualified "to 
say where a dump should go,”  and, 
therefore, could not recommend 
any one site as the best.

Locations Secret
He did not reveal the locations of 

the sites, but did .outline the terms 
under Which they could be bought 
Or leased.

He had proposed that they be put 
before ■voters at a special town 
meeting for final choice.

But the men generally agreed 
that a town meeting decision would 
be governed by what group of peo
ple rounded up the most opposition 
to any of the sites.

"I  feel it’s a decision the people 
will gain ornuffer by, and it should 
be left up to them,”  Risley said.

Hannabury ventured that the
selectmen should at least recom
mend one of th'e sites and said that 
the procedure for such a town 
meeting would be difficult at beat.

He said that a public hearing, 
perhaps, would accomplish the
same end. with the selectmen pick
ing a site on the strength of public 
opinion.

Risley said he had taken op
tions on three sites to town, all 
to industrial sons, which permits 
refuse disposal.

A  fourth' sits, he said, la in a 
neighboring town and would not 
involve either lease or purchase. 
The owner o f the property, about 
600 cards, would handle Vernon 
refuse for a  flat 116,000 anmud 
fee.

RiSley said the owner would 
probably want to handle tnuih 
from other towns at the same 
time and would open the dumping 
area to private clUxens on a re
stricted basis.

However Hannabury and Doug
las R, Hayes supported establish
ing a town refuse area within 
town limits.

“Then we would not be at the 
mercy of others,”  they said.

O tter Sites
TTie other three sites, excluding 

locations, were described this 
way:

1. A  60-acre tract which can be 
bought outright for $50,000 or can 
be leased for $7|000 a year for ten 
years.

2. An approximately 16-acre 
parcel which can be purchased for 
$16,000 or leased for $1,600 a 
year. The owner would grant 
80-foot right-of-way to uie prop
erty, which Is off the road.

8. A 24-acre tract which can be 
bought but not leased. The price la 
$8,000.

Risley said an exception must 
be granted by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals to any case, but other 
zone requirements have been met.

He also estimated the town 
would have to spend about $16,000 
annually above the purchase or 
lease price for dump maintenance.

Officials agreed a town dump is 
needed Immediately as a short term 
solution to refuse disposal.

A long-range solution they said 
will be achieved only through, re
gional cooperation. The Capital 
Region Planning Agency is now 
conducting a six-town dump atudy 
with that goal to view.

Like tax inequities, the dump 
problem will require detailed atudy 
ending with concrete financial pro
posals, finance men said.

William F. Luddecke, chairman, 
said the tax inequity tangle will 
require meetings with Rockville 
city Mflcials as weU as selectmen 
and the finance board.

"What I want to do," he said, “ Is 
to clear the whole structure of In
equities, but if It can’t be done 
clean then it shouldn’t be done at 
all."

A most promtoant Inequity in
volves the town highway budget.

A  section of the city charter, 
which is a legislative act, says the 
town shall return an agreed amount

to ths stty tor hlgtoway nstotsa-
anes bseauss d ty  tsixMyen pay 
for town road work (which covers 
the rural area) as well as their 
own.

The town counsel will be asked 
to Interpret th* charter section for 
once , and tor 8U because o f the 
varying interpretation given it bY 
laymen. -

Th* only real nOlUtian, officials 
agreed, is for the town to govern 
Mihway maintenance to the whole 
town. Including Rockville, Finance 
board member Bverett O. Gardner 
said reimbursement to the city is 
no solution.

Gardner and Selectman William 
R. Hahn wanted to know how rural 
reeidents can be bound by a sec
tion o f the Rockville charter. Be-

w its an act o f Ms 
ture, Xunnabuty said.

Bseauss o f th* charter pravtotco, 
Risley In July suggestod raim- 
buieement to ’ th* city on a road 
mileage . .basis.

Luddecke aaid, however, that se- 
iution is problematical beesfuse no 
matter what amdunt is paid, back 
to the d ty  through town appropri
ation, S7% of It is paid by city 
taxpayers.

Ridey said It seemed the only 
simple solution. He said discussion . 
Of . road requirements with d ty  
public works men showed diffi
culty in. separating actual city 
road costs from costs of other 
work done by--the public works 
department, pkrk a;nd recreation 
maintenance, for example.
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Matidie6te;i LUMBER"

Y O U R

H O M E !

...w ith  WEST 
COAST LUMBER
It’s practical to be modem.
RemodeUng Is economical wldi out fret planning 
strrks and wide dxrfoe pf West Coast lumber. West 
Coest hunber is popnlet bcceete It’s pnctkel for every 
building need. See ne now to update font dwuUingl
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MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
AND PAINT COMPANY, INC.

CHEVROLET
End-Of-Model-Year

2 4 9  B R O A D  ST., MANCHBSTER
•  FREE PACKING RIGHT AT OUR DOOR!

P H O H E  M l 9 -6 5 9 1

•IKTHMSV

★  3 DAYS-THURSDAY,.FRIDAY and SATURDAY ★

LOOK!

WALLPAPER

I W A U P A K e

ROOM LOTS

99*^ to
$ 0 - 5 0

W A U P A P C C

1961-1962
PATTERNS

I

SINGLE ROLL

W A L L P A P E R

PREPASTED
PLAIN

9 9SINGLE BOLL . J /

ONE COAT UkTEX HOUSE PAINT V
NO PMMBR NEEDED! REG. ' 

COLORfZER, 1 .3 2 2  C<kbi$! GAL. 'M i -

STEPLADDER
3 P t.-$2.79 
4 F t.-$3.49 
5 Ft.- $ 3.97

PURE
TURPENTINE

n*19
 ̂ PER GALLON

PAINT 

ROLLER SETS

89c

Ceiling Paint
- ]|9
FREE-DROP O LO ni 
WlOi Every GiUlon!

Discontinued
Paints

L A i m  and IBEMl-OLOaS

»2.9 7 “ “
75e

BRUSHES 
4" NYLON

_______________ _ t i —

BRUSHES
SPECIAL | / «

29c ***

MARINE
PAINT

30%  OFF!
•A

• f  A n r i ie f t lo r ^

Here's fhe'sole you've been wditing for—'hurry 
down now and get the deal of your life on a beau- 
ftful-new '61-Chevy-or-Corvair. We nare“TiaymgrTop 
prices for clean trade-ins to move these '61 Chevys 
off our lo t-so  get our deal while model and color 
choice is still good.

Apd don't forget  ̂ here at Carter's we specialize in 
Service and Satisfaction AFTER you buy your new 
Chevrolet of Corvair.

OPEN ^ 9  AND ALL DAY SATURDAYI .

1229 MAIN STMBT MANCHESrat

IfA N C ^ T E R  EVinflNO HEBM.D, MANCSESTER. ^ N N , WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1981 , p A s i m jn riN  ^

St. to Honor
Its Sunday Teachfirs

8 t  M ^ a  Episcopal OtaMliftor, Mrs. Walter Ford,. Mr. and 
will honor its Church Rohool 
teachtrs at a  dinner Monday. )Bept 
18 at 6:80 p.m. in ffelll Hall.

(Jburch School will open with 
registration for all clsues Sun
day morning. Nufbsry and ktoder-d s y ------ --------—  —
garten ohlldreri will register in 
the children’s chapel at 9 a.m.

ThoBs to Grades 1 through 8 
will attend the 9 ajm family serv' 
lee to the church (and then report 
for class registration, Thoss to 
grades 9 through 12,will regieter 
in the old rectory at 41 Park St. 
•t 9:65 a.m., and wU) attmd the 
a«cond family service at ILaun.

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
director of reltgloiu educatioi 
will meet with the teachers at the 
dinner and will review plane for 
the Church School program.

Snperintendente Listed
Superintendents of the various 

departniiente to the Chureh School 
are Mrs. William Stevens, nurs- 
•ry; Mrs. Willard Marvto, Mnder- 
gerteh; Mrs. Frances Forde, pri
mary; Mr*. Frank Williams, Jun
ior and junior high, and Mrs. El
roy Phelps, high school, with Mrs. 
Leonard Lawson, essletant super
intendent.

(%urch School' teachers include 
Mre. Wilfred Douglsa, Mre. James 
WIckwire, Mrs. John Welply, Mre. 
Jeffrey Arnold, Mrs. Warren Ls- 
Fort. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Law
rence, Mrs. Maroaret Topliff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar (Itogrss, Mrs. Hsn- 
ry Peck, Mrs. Wtoilow Manehee-

PaarShow " 
On Berlin 
«Below Par

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
(AP-TV-RadIo Writer)

Nsw York, Sept. 13 (A*)—After 
all the expreselOni of alarm, head
lines and reprimands growing out 
ef th* taping of a Jack Paar show 
m  the threshold of East Berlin, 
the least a viewer could expect 
lu t  night was an enlightening. In- 
formstlve show.

Alas, the well-publicized pro
gram proved as dreary and dull as 
the Berlin weather.

Paar. Jaunty to cap and rato- 
eost, stood with his back to East 
Berlin during most of the show, 
excitedly rehashing stories already 
thoroughly expldred to American 
newspapers and calling attention 
to passing traiffic and remote 
buildings.

For about two thirds of the 
longest hour In recent TV, the 
most Interesting sight was llast 
Berlin cameramen eagerly taking 
pictures of Paar and his aide, 
actress Peggy Cass.

When Paar’s cameras did turn 
on West Berlin and the American 
soldiers, there seemed compara
tively few to evidence. The come
dian had a brief, serious interview 
with Col. J. R. Deane Jr. (wh(j.was 
later admonished by the Defepse 
Department for his part In the 
show.)

Deane merely aaid that he

Mrs. John Bicklsy,^ Mrs. Sarkis 
MssarUsn, Mrs. Francis Matthews.

Also, M rs.. Anthony Sherlock, 
Mie. Iven London, Mrs. George 
Btrtoialtls, Mrs. Doris Jacobs, Mr. 
and MW. Wilbert Auden, Mr*. 
Hieodor* Grant, Mrs. (Jbsster 
bltoaky, Franklin Lawrence, Mrs. 
John McDowell, Mrs. Edward 
Plats, Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Odell, 
Mrs. Neill Lawrence, Russell Ste- 
ysnson Jr., Mrs. Robert Palmer, 
Mrs. Louis Heard.

Also, Mrs. Charlsa UtUng, War
rant Tennant. Mrs. W. Howard 
Baldwin, James Phelps, Mr. and 
>Mrs. Russell aifford, Mr*. Gor
don Fogg, Paul Bernard, Mre. J. 
Sherwood Brown, Mr*. Raymond 
G w en , Christopher Totten, Rob- 
•rtxSmith, Russell Stevenson 8r„ 
Mr. 4nd Mrs. Wjniam Hust.

Subatitqte teachers I n c l u d e  
Miss Dorotiiy Caldwell, Mrs. Paul 
Bernard, Mr*  ̂ Doris Kennedy, 
Ronald Vernier, ktee. Stanley Sho- 
lik, Mrs. Earl Daggqtt, Mr*. Rob
ert Zeiser, Edward Sauter, Mrs. 
Edwin Minch, Dr. W .x Howard 
Baldwin, Robert Starkel, pavld 
DeMerchant, Mre. Frederick 
Becker.

Lay leaders of adult classes are 
G. Stuart Lynne, Winslow Man
chester, and Mrs. Myron Rice. 
Also guests at ths teachers’ din
ner will be th* two churdh organ
ists, Mrs. William iCoppenburg, 
director of the Junior choir, and 
Sydney MacAlptne, director of 
the boys’ choir.

“Didn’t expect any trouble here," 
that hfs wife and five children 
“wouldn’t leave Germany for all the 
tea In China,” and praised a new 
rifle recently issued to hie com
mand.

Mias Cass climbed to the second 
floor command post overlooking 
the Frledrichstrasse entrance to 
East Berlin and asked the soldiers 
6H duty where they came from and 
how many children they had.

Paar Introduced another squad, 
consisting of perhaps a dozen aol- 
diers, which rotate the command 
post responsibility. The only curi
osity seekers around seemed to be 
a group of officers standing near
by.
- We left Jack sitting on a curbing 
In a downpour of rain explafning, 
"We just wanted to bring you some 
natural atumbUng around here.”

Had It not been for the excite
ment surroudnlng the taping, the 
program would have attracted no 
attention at home at all. It cer
tainly was not worth taking 
chances in a delicate situation for a 
program like that.

Television
SEE atoTrsDArs «v week foe ooamJBXE usxxng

4:00 toe a Theater (la orofrcM) 
First Itew (la pr^^ts) terly abow (la profresi) Dick Tracy 10.

iflWh»_ --------------PreeramFunOay FuanUs News
l : l t  TV Man Order Market 

Coronade tNews, fiporU AWeather 
News. Sports *  Weather 
Rescue 8 Robin Hood
Rollls Jacobs Club House 
Sports. Nsws S Weather
teusias aidwards 
Hua&ey-Brlaklsy Mews 10. 
Ereninc Report 
Dane) •
8*0^;
Daneerous ^bln  'Rzbway Patrol 
4ewa and Weather 
Lockup 
ShotgUB Blada 
Million DolUr Movie I Sports oanwra Backstage 
EventnaReport ( WaeoBTyafa Hong Kong 10.

MaUbu RuaS:W The Price to^Rljlht
Tallahaaaaa
Burns S AUea - II
Tbt Naiana Family s

> Danger Han 8, 129:00 The Riflsman 12
The Connie Waaela Show I. 40, SS ■■ 10. n . SOIS 

1s. u40. Ut, . 11 M, soIIso 11____ _____ _  11News,

t , 10.

The Connie Waaeli Mystery Theater 
. Tv Hour of Stare 9:00 Angel

9:80.1've Got A Secret 
1U;UU Naked Cite .Circle Theater 

It Could Be You (C) 
MUIIon DoHar Movta 10:10 n|[iitrepa

11:00 The Biz News
Sports A Wealhar

CarSADfo Takes Oath

BfisnoeAlroa, F*P.L i*  (8>) — 
Miguel Aagel Csrdsno was sworn 
t o  last night by Prssident Arturo 
FrondM se Argentina’s foreign 
minister

Csrcsno, a veteran diplomat, 
politician, lawyer end writer, will 
take over.'hie Job tomorrow, suc
ceeding another' conservalive, 
Adolfo Mugiea, who resigned fol
lowing a furor last month created 
by the viait here o f Ciiha’s eco
nomic Czar Erneeto Guevara.

Walter Hagen won five Nation
al PGA champlonshlpa, Including 
a string of four straight.

Japs Claim Reds 
Triggered Quake

Tokyo, Sept. 13 MP)—The Jap
anese Meteorological Agency aaid 
today the seventh Soviet nuclear 
test may have caused a slight 
earthquake 160 miles northwest of 
Tokyo.

The tremor was noted half an 
hour after the Soviet exploeion 
near Novaya'Zemlya Island on the 
Barents Sea, S,S40 miles way.

The agency reported air dis
turbances were detected by ob
servation stations throughout Ja
pan following the Soviet blast.

11:16 J^ck Pear Shew Feature 40 
Guns Of The West 11:10 world's Btst Merles 
Premiere 

11:26 News
11:IU Jack Paar Show (C> 
11:60 Nsws and Wsatbsr 
1:00 News, Prayer

1. I, 11. W. 40 
(C) 10. 10

Radio
(Thla Usttag Inoindes only those news broadossts 4f M er U-mtaoto 

length. Seme statteae oarry other short aSweesata.) 
m tac—iM*00 New*J:'...................... -

eito Today, on Wall Street 
<: 10 Sport News 
6:16 art Johnson Show 
6:06 Raynor Bhinesi 
1:00 Nsws *  Sign Oft.

mUT-416 
6:00 Paul Hai^y 
6:80 Bound Stage 7:00 Edward r  Morgan 6:90 Night night 

11:66 News 
12:00 Sian Off

WTIO-IIS*
6:00 Nsws, Weather A Sports 
8:20 Strictly Sports ' '
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation PItes 
T:S0 News of the World.
7:45 Oovemmentsi Sefvlce 
8:00 Boston at Washington 

10:46 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News 11:15 Sports FlnsI 
lliSn Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Oft

Aluminum
Wintfowt $11.95
Doore $29.95
JaLPoon $59.95

Pins Isstallatlan.

manchcsur
AWNING CO.
PHONE MI 9-3091

W POP-m * S:U0 Today 4n Hartford 
S:16 Connecticut Ballroom7:UU Bob
9:00 Ray S ^ t is  U:0U News <11:10 Ray Somers t:80D s f R a y c ^ w ^
•:00 Nsws 
1:10 Wall Street 6:16 Showcass 
4:46 Lowell Thomas S:6b Phil Rliutte 
7:UU News 
7:10 OBS-ln Person 
7:30 News 
7:36 Showcase 8:00 The Worid Tonight 
6:16 Showcase and News 

V 8:65 Yankees at Chicago. 
h;00 Newsli;06 Showcase 
12:16fifllgn Oft

R. L  WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sidMHal>Comnitreial
Altftrcitieiit-RMMcMilif

‘’BbsinsM Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 
Full Insurance Cnverare

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00-P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

’ .I

till!.
F A IR

HOUSE &, HALE
MANCHESTERMAIN STREET

; a

r-pa..

wgf

SHIP 'N SHORE

10.99 to 14.99
"W A R  H O O P"

black iuede, green or tan buck, 10.99

Shoe Salon —  main floor, rear.

Advsrtishment
CXlNNECmCUT BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY offers you 
speeded-up service by Inaugurating 
an AIL. PURPOSE TELLER WIN
DOW that lets you conduct all your 
hanking business efficiently, at 
898 Mato Street, 15 North Main 
Street and- Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

^ rm it Denied
Jested Shelter

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. IS (B—A Day- 
ton man planned to build a nuclear, 
blast shelter.

Hie original design wa* -produced 
for testing at the Nevada. Proving 
Grounds. Nuclear engineer* claim
ed it would withstand five times the 
pressure of a fallout shelter, -keep 
out Gamma rays and fallout.
: It’s estimated coet was above 
$2,600. A

The resident hired a contractor. 
An engineer approved the plana. A 
17-foot pit was dug to his backyard.

Then he applied to Montgomery 
County Officials for a building per
m it., I

His application was denied.
County engineers questioned 

whether the shelter would hirid up 
the six feet of earth tha man plan
ned to pile on top of it.

'z > 1
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use your charga • plate

iv^ league shirt

S 3 . 9 8

Clfissfc Ivy Leastifi shirt, loved for its mas
terly tailoring. Made of fine cotton oxford, 
no-iron fabric. White, blue, beige, burnt or
ange in sizes 30 to 38. By Ship ’n’ Shore.

PRESENTS TH E 

ST A C K ED  

HEEL

FO R  FALL

1 0 .9 9
and

1 2 .9 9

Je..

ii

Thursday Sp^iols 
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY M.SO

WITH ALL T ins TRIMNINGS — ^

BAKED LASAGNA M.25
ROAST BEEF Vegetable, Potato ' 1̂.50

HOMEMADE PASTRY—RUM CAKE
' Aiweys Excellent Steaks, Otepa, Oalvea Liver. Etc. 

LJMIAL BBVRftAGES—HmiEMADE PASTRY

FR AN K ’S  C afe
6M MAIN STREET—AIR-OONDinONISD

\
"JA N " . 

blaek, graan 
tuada with 

stacl^ad haiil

i|ifa ’.•iiiiiiloyyiliilii

barley cloth 
carry-all handbag

S4.98*
The hag for school or offieo . . Uff aad

■ roomy tinough to carry all your lindiipansa- 
bles , . . yet fieiit “ id smart looldhg. iMid* 
ripper compartment. Black 'with black, bone 
with barleŷ  bariey with barley and tan with 
barley. '

•SubiiesC Is 10% FWeeal Baalst Ita

i . :

mink’̂ collared 

. cashmere

$ 1 1 9 .9 8

bnportad 100% tiashmere coat, sheer luxury 
and trimmed with beautiful mink! Clutch 
B^Ie. milium Jinod for warmth without bulk. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

jiinior study!

plaid coordinates
Gay whirling pleated skirt that flatters a 
junior figure and tiny waist. Long sleeved 
bow tied blouse of dacron polyester and cot- 

■ ton, topped , with a plaid sleeveless over
blouse to match the skirt. Sizes O'to 15 . . .  by 
Modem Jr.

"AM BER"
'brown and black 

calf with 
stacked haal

Wool plaid skirt. 

Wool plaid top 

Long slaavad bleusa

$ 17.98 
.$11.98 
$ 7.98

iiiliii

1 '!; I  Shots ax*

Tha Rplklno shotk 
par etmellenpe 

pMfoBllon fndoidi for o il' hi

OKN WEONfSDAY/ IHUMiAy, NUDAY NIGHTS HU Y 
. MONOAY.TUKOAY^^i^TIN IOAY.IOAJyLtoiPJVl.

::::1
ill

portiv and 
earatully 
fitted by 
ciualifiad 
shoe
parsonnal • •

i .
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RlMckTille-Vemon

M AN C H B Sim  EViranNG H EBAU ), U A N C ^ l ^  €X)im « WEmnsSDAYr SfiPTBM

and butter aerved with all maala.
The fbUowliif menu hM bean 

plnioed for the hot-lunch program 
at the Northaaat School: Monday, 
Ooulaah  ̂toaaad aalad, gmen beana; 
Tueaday, Baef and gravy, rice, but
tered Julienne carrota, peaa; 
Wednesday, Soup, tuna aalad, egg 
salad, ham and pickle sandwiches, 
celery and carrot stlcka, cheeae 
wedges; Thursday, Hot dogs, 
sauerkraut, mashed potatoes, green 
beana; Friday, Flah sticks, mashed 
potatoes, stewed tomatoes, cole
slaw. Milk and dessert served with 
every meal.

A  skeet shoot will be held Sun' 
day afternoon from 1 to S p.m. at 
the Rockville Fish and Game Club 
on Flah and Game Rd. "nie club 
says refreshments and ammuni
tion will be available.

the Tal
Church

Republicans to Establish
Permanent Headquarters

tha VamoB Rapubllcan M t y f c i a c l ^ .  a n  s a l ^  t ^  a ^  
wjB open Its first pennanent head- sandwlchao, ^ e a a ^  milk, b r e ^  
'̂<̂ uartsrB la the former otfloa build
ing of the old Now England >0^ 
la Rockville soma Urns next week.

Harry W. Flamm, diainnan of a 
oommltteo fanned to set up a per- 
mansiit headquarteia, said the 
buOdthg will be rented trom the 
Greystone CaMnet and Woodwork
ing Shop, whoso operations are In 
auuge building to the rear.

The house will be repainted In- 
ifM« Flamm said, and the outside 
will be spruced up edierever need
ed. Republican volunteer workers 
win do a portion of the work, he 
said, although a professional paint
er be hired.

The building is on Vernon Ave. 
opposite the entrance to Brooklyn 
S t

A large meeting room will be 
available, Flamm went on, as well 
as a smaller conference room. A  
room with a 10-foot wall-to-wall 
desk suitable for checking  registra
tion UsU and a records ropm are 
alao available in' the buUdfaig.

The houae was last oecupied, he 
said, by the office staff of a plas- 
tlcs firm which eventually moved 
to Stafford. That eras about five 
years ago» he said.

Flamm remlnisoed t h a t  he 
worked in the New England Mill 
offices there when he was a young- 
atar.

Feattval Sohedaled
Hope Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, wUl wpoamx a  Harvest 
Feeuval O ct as at the Masonic 
Temple far Rodcville. The basaar 
will open at 2:S0 p.m. and dirmer 
will be served in two sittings at 
6dM and 6:30.

General chairman la Mrs. Hasel 
Dcnnibek. She wUl be assisted by;
Mrs. Grade Green, dinner; Mrs.
John CUdi, Mrs. Dmothy Guzman 
and Mrs. Ullian Isiginbuhl, coun
try store; Mrs. Florence Numann, 
cards; Mrs. Cynthia Tobin, Mrs.
Marion Cudworth and Mrs. Betty 
Fluddger, food table; Mra Evelyn 
Benton and Mrs. Priscilla Prose, 
fancy work; Mrs. Joyce Chick, 
candy; and Mrs. Hasel Hnmy,
Jewelry.

Guest Preaohei^
The Rev. Ben B. Oonley, min

ister to thousands of Methodist 
atudents^in New England, will 
preach at the Rockvilla Methodist 
Church S ^ t  17, at Uw 11 ajn. 
service.

The Rev. Mr. Oonley travels 
from campus to campus advising 
Methodist student groups in his 
capacity as field secretary of the 
New England Methodist Student 
Movement His subject will be 
"Christianity on the Campus."

The Methodist Student Move
ment is supported in part by 
local Methodist ChuxBhs Uuousdr 
the Christian Higher Education 
emphasis. ___ ,

The Rev. Laurence M. m i ,  pai- 
tor, will conduct the service and 
introduce the speaker.

Hot Lniioh Menus
The following meim has been 

planned for the hot lunch program 
next week at take Street School:
Monday, spaghetti, meat sauce, 
cheeae wedges, cole slaw, pears;
Tuesday, meat loaf, maShed pota
toes, buttered peda, fruit cocktail;
Wednesday, chicken in gravy, but
tered boiled rice, cranberry sauce, 
buttered carrots, cherry cobbler;
Thursday, corned beef, escalloped 
potatoes,, buttered beeU, peaches; 
raday, Thna flsb or egg salad sand
wiches, tomato soup, assorted cook
ies. Bread, butter and milk served 
with each lunebdon. ~  ~

The following menu has been 
planned for the Vernon' Elemen
tary School for next week; Mon
day, Tuna salad, peanut buttisr, 
cheese smidwlches; potato chips, 
tomato wedges, cheeae sticks;
Tueaday, Ham and pineapple, 
mashed potatoes, creamed com,

C' " e  slices; Wednesday, Ham- 
in gravy, buttered rice, 

diced carrots, cole slaw; Thurs
day, Frankfurts, mashed.potatoes, 
sauerkraut, green beans; Friday,
Soups: Tomato, clam chowder,

Katanga Falls 
To UN Forces
V rags Ona>

mu as south of

Potlnck Toniglit
The Golden Rule Club of 

cottvUIe OongregaUonal 
wlU hold itso annual poUuck supper 
at the home ot Mrs. Robert Tucker 
tmlght at 6:80 p.m. Anyone inter- 
ested'ln Joining the club is Invited 
to attend.

Guild Meeting 
The executive board m the Wom

en's Guild of Union Congregaticnsl 
Church, Rockville, will meet to
night at 7:30 p.m. in the church 
social rooms.

Hospital Notes 
' Adm itt^ Tuesday: L i l l i a n  
Patchett, 19 Ehn St.; 'Dominic 
Dowg;lewicz, 79 West S t

Birth Tuesday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Stanley, 33 Pros
pect St.

Discharged Tuesday; Henry 
Berube, Sunset Dr., Vernon; John 
SuUlvan, ToUand; Joseph Erland, 
Vernon Ave.; Dorian EDckton, 
Mountain St.; Jean Kurr, 6 Oak 
St.; Mra. Pauline Npron and son, 
Charest Trailer Park, Vemon; 
Mrs. Kathleen Ouelette and daugh
ter, Rt. 30, Tolland.

em  RbodeslA 
Elisabethvllle.

Northern Rhodesia is a part of 
the BritUh-run Central Afrlean 
Federation. The federation’s pre
mier, Sir Roy Welenaky. has shown 
sympathy with Tehombe's stand 
against returning Katanga to Leo
poldville’s  rule.

Two of Tshombe’s chief lieuten
ants, finance inlaiater Jean Kidwe 
and Foreign Minister Evariste 
Kimba, were reported arrested by 
U.N. troops.

A  Belgian radio broadcast from 
Brussels said Interior Minister 
Godefroid Munongo, the strmgmsn 
o f ’TShombe’s regime, escaped the 
net ,

Adoula declared mercenaries 
hiding In the Belgian consulate 
fired on U.N. troops when the troops 
went to put out a fire in a garage 
set aflame by Katangese.

Swedish sources said shooting 
erupted when U.N. Indian and 
Swedish troops, following tactics 
similar to their Aug. 28 deploy

Open 6 Days 
Thursdays till 9 P.M.
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i jn n iN ia x  p a r j u n o

m eat took over the osnter of 
EUsabsthvUls and ndded the post* 
office and telegraph building..

By thebr account the K ataan  
troops on guard there refused an 
order to surrender and fired first 
A jt undetermined number of Ka- 
tangese wet« killed.

’the battle broke out <mly a 
few hours before the expected ar
rival of UJ7. Secretary-general 
Dag Hammarakjold for another 
visit to this troubled young na
tion.

The United Nations acted as 
agent tor Adoula’a regime in send
ing troops and armored cars into 
action. Adoula proclaimed a ̂ t e  
of emergency —' modified maitlal 
law — for Katanga and asked the 
U.N. to take over the province’s 
essential services.

All communications with BSisa- 
bethvlUe are reported cut off.

One radio report picked up from 
EUsabethwllle said ’Tshombe, after 
reaching n safe hideout, issued a 
statement saying:

"The united Natimm tricked me 
right to the end. Only last night 
they gave me a solemn promise 
that they would not go against the 
Katanga gov^ernment. Nor would 
they disarm Katanga’s troops, 
they said.

"Early today they told me they

were arrastlag three o f my min- 
Istln  and sranted to take me to
Lebpoldvtliei.’' •
)] Only recently the. t l X  bent a 
s p ^ a l plane to EUsabethvUle to 
take Thhombe to LeopoMvUls to 
discuss Joining In the unity gov
ernment.

Tshombe said the UJf. had 
handed him an ultimatum and he 
refused to board the plane. The 
UJ7. command In The Congo de
nied Issuing an ultimatum but said 
time was running out on the sS- 
cessionlBt ’Tshombe.

"The Katanga questio^xli pure
ly a Congolese matter and no 
country can be p e rm it^  to Inter
fere,”  Adoula SsM. "Some coun
tries would lOfS to Interforo but 
this Is a purely Internal question.”

Adoula> Added that he still was 
prepared to meet with Tshombe in 
Lc^^dvU le but said "by now we 
are somewhat past the negotiating 
stage.”

Adoula recalled that two weeks 
ago the central government 
pledged itself to end Katanga’s 
secession in the shortest possible 
time. They started with peaceful 
negotiations but Katanga "has 
been obstructive and has acted 
with bad faith,”  he said.

RockviUg^VerMn

GOP in City 
To Slate

.Ropul 
to of (

Rockville .Ropublloans will cn- 
dprao a slate of candidates Tues
day tor the Dec. 6 city eleotlan. 
Tbwn .OOP Chairman George D." 
Mahann said the endorsement 
will be hy open caucus at Rock
ville City Hall at S p.m.

The biig question mark Is who

The first televised boxing 
was held in London; Aug. ia,

bout
1933.

will be nominated tor mayor.
The Democratlo city , ticket will 

be endorsed by the DemocmUc 
Town Committee tomorrow nl|ht.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. Tuui 
announced he will seek reelectitm. 
Eight aldermen, city clerk, treas
urer, sheriff, and three ass 
will be elected In Decerabeii.

Tennis Tourney 
Starts Saturday

The first annual Emil St. Louis 
open tennis tournament for the 
women’s tennis championship of 
the greater Rockville area will be-

fta Baturday at.ths Iteniy Park
eourts. ’  , .

RAsreatlsn Chalrmsh Donald P. 
Aeiger said tbs tonraamont win be ’ 
darned In honor o f 'f i t  Louis, be- 
dmue 'o f  his servloo to Rockville 
recreation during the past 35 
years, and partldiUarty because of 
his assoelnton with the tonnls 
game.

He coached the Rockville girls’ 
tennis team 35 yaarS age and was 
an instructor for the TSeroatlcn de
partment until two years Sgo. Hs 
retired recently from Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

There wlU be no age limit In the 
tournaments which will be the first 
senior tourney to be held in the 
city In four or five yeare,'BergSr: 
saMU Women from Rockville, rural 
Vernon, Ellington and Tolland will 
be e l i^ le , he said.

The deadline for entrance appli
cation la Thursday evening. Be> 
cause the Lottie Fisk Memorial 
Building la Hoaedl Berger, sold, 
appUeants should om>taot him.

There will also be a men’s tour
nament played at the same time. 
However, it wUfnot be part o f the 
S t Louis tourney.

A plaque will be obtained, Ber
ger said, to carry the name of each 
year’s winner. It will hang on the 
wall at the Fisk building in the 
park.
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R«dlo, TV,

Potterton's
Pbona lOl B-MVI 

IIP Oentyf 8*—r;Oer. at

PHOTO uroiK
(1) Copy and enlai^lttg
(2) Passport ,
(•) Photostat
(4) Wedding
(5) Children
(fi) Black and white and 

photo
A LL BLACK I

CUSTOM F T N n m N o IN o m i
OWN DARK BOOMS

SALEM NAS8IFF
Camera and Photo Shop 
M l Mala S t—MI S-7SW

Vemon and TAloottvllIe news ie 
handled through the Hmrald’a 
BodrvUle Bureau, 6 W. Blain S t, 
TRemont 5-8136 or MHcheUl 
9-6797.

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mildred R. Longtin to George 
A. and Mildred R. Longtin. prop
erty at 360 Porter St.
. Michael J. Sylvester and Mar

jorie, 1. Foran, both of Hartford, 
to the Mar-Lou Corp., property at 
748 ToHand Thke.

Trade Name
W. J. Godfrey Gourley o f 72 

Cooper HUl St., now doing buai- 
neaa aa Meihoal Snainesa lu a a g s - . 
ment. '

Lena#
r Manes PtoAn to 'R obert T*r-' 
rand, lease of first floor (four- 
rooma) of building ,at 664 Center 
St. for live yean ^ectiva  Sept 
12, 1961.

BoHdlng Penntta
Pat Deyorio, to build a garage 

at 87 S t  John St, 81,000.
Richard D. Law; for alterations 

to home at 26 Brent Rd., |600.
Joseph F, Mlakunas, for altera- 

tlona to home at 59 Overlook Dr., 
86Q0.

Arthur Smith, for additlona to 
home at 103 Milford Rd., 8960.

Leon Cieazynski for Henry Rob
ert, to build an imdergrotmd fall
out ahelter at 142 Lydall S t, 
81,360.

Max Goodatine, to conatruct a 
swimming pool at 26 Brookfield 
St.,. 81.200.

Bruno Lenhardt for additlona 
to hCme at 116 Charter Oak St. 
8600.

$260,000 FOR BRANFORD

Waatogton, Sept 13 (/P)—The 
Public' Health Service has an
nounced approval of a 8250,000 
grant for Branford, Conn., for a 
81.415,000 sewage disposal proj
ect.

r ?

735
NiMIe Turnpike 
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Open Wed^ Thnrs., 
Friday tiU 9 P3L
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FRESHNESS COUNTS!
Tfiof's why chicken arrires Fresh daily at Popular

and what’s more Popular sells only WAYBEST NATIVE FRESH CHICKEN . . .  the 
best money can buy—more white meat. . .  U. S. Government inspected . . . immaculately 
clean, tender . . . and what a wonderful difference in flavor . . . qiedally low priced this 
weekend!

W A Y B E S T  FRESH N A TIV E

Chicken Legs
★  T O  FR Y ...
★  T O  BROIL..,
★  T O  R O A S T...
★  T O  BARBECUE...

1961 PACK
PO PULAR  BR AN D
PEACHES

CHOICE CUNG

SAVE 32c
LARGE 
NO. 2 Vi 

CANS

PO PU LAR  FR U IT

CHICKEN BREASTS -5 5 «
GfifMiiiw Chkkm PwtB •— Not So Cajwl Soctfow or

GRADE A 
ALL MMW 

OVEN READY

Smoked N T T S  
CORNED BEEF

BONELESS
PORK

SHOUIJMS

Boh 
BR 

HEAD OUT

HlAlF AU.ON

IN HEAVY 
-  SYRUP LARGE 

NO . 2 Vi 
CANS

Mt. Whitney 
Cadet

OLIVES

ICE CREAM

49
POPULAR BRAND .

IN STAN T COFFEE
25 EXTRA STAM PS

lA t̂h pwchoM 0f  12 OB. eaCo or Twin Pak

NABISCO LORNA DOONES

25 EXTRA STAM PS
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With pufchc—  of l-lb. pochwgo

NEPCO KNOCKW URSt

REG.
CANS

1 Lb. 
Pkg. 49c

WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
Niblets

PAim ( S ^ » 20b )
V A N I iL A  a n d  H A M JB Q IN N

KRAFT (AB Pnrpoao Oheoao Faod)

VELVEETA A
PILL8BUBY (B A V E llo )

SESAME ROLLS 39c
SALADA 10c OFF SALE 

TE A  BAGS “ S r s S e  ,

SOFTWEVB

U.S. NO. 1

GUAOe A — WASHO AND

lb. bag

12 OZ. 
CANS

at our Dairy Dept,

CREAM
CHEESE
IMAKSirONff 

. S OiZ. PACNAGi

T O IL E T
TISSUE

ROLLS
FOR

VALUABLE COUPON

Jjbulaif faa khis* tised 9bu

FREEsrSTMHPS
fy  M tff

Valid thra: 8 ^  Sipt. llth  
IfentommiW W h'amtottoeW hoer fitotolaw

f •/
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Ed Cain lU def Plane 
Through Eye of Carla

Being a passenger of the first plane which flew through 
Hurricane Carla wai only a miner triumph for Edward Cain 
o f Manchester, news and sports director for a Lakeland, FIa.;i 
radio atation.

Twonty-year-old Coin, ion o ft - 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Cain, 19 
Fairfield fit., aaplroa to  bocomiag
the "firot newamaa (o break tho 
aouad barrier ia Florida.”.

In a letter to ’The Herald’s apbrte 
adltor Earl Yoet, the youth aald 
fee accompanied aix Mavy person
nel on a 14-hour fflight last 
Wednesday through the storm

*T recorded the prooaedlnga of 
what takae place In the mldme o f 
a  hurricane and our atation 
(W O ini) ran the tape when I 
returned to Lakeland,”  he said.

"Wo flew through the eye o f Hur
ricane Carla . . .  in fact the flight 
that I took on the WV3 Super 
Ccmitellation was tho first plane 
which found the eye-of the storm,” 
Cain said. "Earlier planes found 
heavy intenaity to the etorni hut 
eould not penetrate the eyo.”

Cain sadd, "We experienced 
winds up to n o  miles per hour on 
our flight. We rocked and rolled 
all over the plane . . .  Our altitude 
dropped to 300 feet above aea level 
while paaalng through the eye . . . 
I  had the feeling I  could soak my 
toes in the water at one point.

“Another ’item’ on my future 
agenda will be a jet plane ride. I 
hope to be the first newsmm to 
break the sound barrier in Flori
da,*’ he said.

He la a gradUate of Manchaster 
High School and attended the 
Cambridge School of Radio and 
Telavtsion Announcing in Boston,

Rock Salt Bids 
Opened by Town

The Chemical Corp. of Spring- 
field;' Mace., is the apparent low 
bidder to supply the town with rock 
■alt for the coming season.

Ths company was the only one of 
the three to submit-both the base 
bid and alternate, as well as a dis
count on certain deliveries.

^ e  bid was 813.51 a ton by rail
road ear delivery and 815.51 a ton 
by truck delivery In emergencies. 
In addition, a discount o f 81.09 per 
ton would be given for all orders 
and shipments prior to Oct. 1.

The Internstiorial Salt Co. of 
Clarks Summit, Ps., submitted the 
sane prices as the Chemical Corp., 
hut did not make any allowance 
for drilvery before O ct 1.

Tfea D. Rudln Co. o f Hartford 
submitted a bid o f 813.61 per ton 
by ^ r o a d  ear, but did not submit 
a bw for truck delivery. 1710 com
pany allowed ad Iscount of 81-09Yor 
■hipmanta prior to Oct. 1.

Approximately 300' tons o f  rock 
salt-are heeded.

Hospital Notes
VIsMag feaon are t  to B p.m. 

for all areas, exeept naatolmL 
whare .tfeegr an^2 to aad 6 
to 8 psn.; aad private nom a where 
Mi^.ara 16 ajn. to 8 pan. ITeitore 
are reqoeatod not to emoke in pa- 
tteaPs roooa. No anon than two 
vlsiton at oqa time, per patient.

A D M I T ' T E b  YESTERDAY: 
JaniepBowe, 57 Branford Bt;.Mrs. 
Santa Urlano, 08 Norman St.; 
Harry Alien, Coventry; William 
DeLong, South Coventry; iSn. 
Lillian McCarthy, Wethersfield! 
Arthur LeClair Jr.,- Broad Brook; 
Mra. Amblia PlanL Hartford; Mrs. 
Barbara Kasel, 33 Cole SL; Elaine 
Chenard, 343 Lydall St.; Richard 
Barton, 12 Doane St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Gacdzicld, 94 E. Middle 
’Tpke.; Karl BorsL 61 Oxford St.; 
James PcoipeL 190 School SL; 
Mrs. Margaret McCue, 88 Hyde 
St.; Henry Zuraw, Andovar; Leo 
Kaufman, Gerald Dr., Vernon.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Fred 
Murphy; 543 Hartford Rd.; Mra. 
June Brylowe, Stafford Springe.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY^: A  aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andre Baracco, 
W. Vernon St.;, a,daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Gibson Jr., Tol
land; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dummer, Dobson Ave„ 
Vemon.

BIR’rHS ’TODAY: Twins, son 
and daughter to Dr. and Mrs. H. 
John Malone, 84 Proepect S t; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rock- 
enbach, RFD '2.

DISCHARGED YES’TERDAY; 
Mrs.. Cora Ryan, ’Tolland; Mrs. 
Ruth Horan, ’Tolland Rd., Bolton; 
David Wackter, 45 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Mrs. Nancy Johnson, East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED ’TODAY: Em
ery Wald, 71 Middle Tpke.; Mra. 
Gladys Smith, Lawler Rd., Ver
non; Janice Bowe, 57 Branford 
St.; James Duanje, 151 Chestnut 
S t; Elaine Chenard, 343 Lydall 
S t

RETIRED FUBUSHER DIES
North Adams, Mass., Sept 13 

(iP)—James Angell Hardman, re
tired publisher of the North Ad
ams ’Transcript filed today at his 
home. A  native of M t Vemon, 
N.Y., he was 81 on Monday.

In 1912 Hardman was the first 
man to notify Woodrow Wilson 
that he was elected prreifient. 
Hardman, informed hy the Asso
ciated Press in Bpoten, told Wllsmi 
who was visiting in nearby Wil- 
Itamstown at th* time.

Town Seeks 
To Sm&ther 
Fire at Dump

The town highway division has 
hauled more than 8.096 yards of 
material ito cover trouble spots -at 
the disposal area on Oleott S t  \ 

Additional water is being poured 
on these areas also, to smother the 
underground fires and elimipate. 
ths stench that has bothered res
idents of the ares. In Manchester 
and Bast Hartford. . ,

Leroy VsniKleek, a sanUaty en
gineering expert with the Bowe 
Albertson Associates, who bps been 
retained by the town to help solve 
the (Uspoeal area problems, made 
tx>th the above recommendations 
stopgap measures.

He is preparing a detailed re
port, accewfitag to General Msmager 
Richard Martin, In which ho will 
recommend further steps to solve 
the immediate problem, and also 
a l<mg renge program to control 
the dumping of rubbish by the pub- 
Uc. ,

VanKleek will also make esti 
mates of costa to construct and 
maintain an incinerator, so that 
the board of directors will have 
something more to base their de
cisions on besides rough estimates 
made Iv  the general manager.

Chairman Named 
For PTA Groups

OommiCtee chairmen for the 
Nathan Hale PTA were announced 
last night by Mrs. Bion ’Tapper, 
president, at a PTA executive 
board meeting at the school.

The first CTA meeting the 
season will be an open house and 
talk ort fine arts hy Miss Martha 
White Oct. 10 at the school.

Committee chairmen and co- 
chairmen Include Mrs. John Snuf
fer and Mrs. Albert Aughen- 
baugh, room mothers; Mrs. George 
Lawrence, program; Mrs. Lee 
Putnam and Mrs. Lawrence Per- 
rŷ  ways and mesins; Mrs.* Allen 
Scott, ’Thomas Mason .and Mrs. 
Thomas Mason, publicity; Mrs. 
John Ruff and Mrs. Ernest Lar
son, refreshments.

Also, Mrs. John Fizgerald and 
Mrs. Peter Cordera, hospitality: 
Mrs. Edwin Bollnsky and Mrs. 
Russell Mathiason, membership: 
John Fitzgerald, legislative; Mrs. 
John Whelpley, Lutz Junior Mu
seum representative: Miss Huldah 
Butler, school principal, fine arts 
representative.

I2th Cirduit

Court Cases
ROOKVnJtJB fi l^ IO N  

The story o f a sharp quarrel be
tween two brothers ended yester- 
di^r when Judge Searlu P. Desr- 
ington found one guilty of breach' 
of peace and reluctantly fined him 
85. , . ‘

WlUiam Coro, 27, of 140 Union 
St., Rockville, pleaded innocent to 
the charge in 12th Circuit Court, 
Rockville lOsaloh, a Week ago and 
was tried before the court yester
day. ■ ■ :

H(s^brothi|r, Nelton Caron of 
P r o s i t  SL/' Rockville, testified 
Coro had come to him d u r i n g  
working hours Aug. 19,. had asked 
for money for their mother and, 
being rebuffed, had struck him 
(Caron).

Coro on the stand said he had 
not struck his brother, only grab
bed him by the shirt.

A  witness, Paul Pierce of ToL 
land, said Coro had struck Caron.

Judge Dearington said he "had 
no alternative” but to find Coro 
guilty as charged.

"It’s rather deplorable,”  he said 
“ to find two brothers fighting.”

Prosecutor Eugene T, Kelly said 
he was "disturbed to have to pre
sent a case' like this.”  He roco'm- 
mended a nominal fine.

Caron said there is ill feeling bO'- 
tween him and the rest o f the 
family. Coro paid their mother has 
taken responsibility for a 8500 
debt of Caron's, which the latter 
has refused to help pay.

Ralph W. Barnerd, 18, o f Bast 
Hartford, was fined 8100. for re
ceiving stolen goods, a tire and rim 
he bought from a friend.

Barnerd pleaded grullty. Kelly 
said the lad knew the tire and rim 
were stolen and later regretted 
using them. They were valued at 
820.

A  second charge, carrying 
dangerous weapon, was dropped, 
Kelly said, because circumstances 
did not warrant.prosecution 

The weapon was an air rifle and 
did not belong to Barnerd, Kelly 
said, adding he felt there the state 
had no prima facie case on the 
charge

A  companion to Barnerd, C3iris- 
topher Charizio, 17, of Dailey Rd., 
Coventry, charged with posessaion 
of a dangerous weapon and receiv 
ing stolen property, was granted a 
conintuance to Oct. 10. Meanwhile, 
the family relations office will see 
If the Juvenile Court will take 
jurisdiction of Charlzio’s case 

Other cases:
Donald Lieferrlere, 18, of 4 CC' 

dar St., Rockville, was fined 816 
for failure to stop at a stop sign 
Warren V. Richter, 17, of Wllbra-

ham, Maas., wsa fined 815 on a 
similar charge; Donald E. Stavans, 
21, of 54 Reed fit., RockviUe, paid 
830 for apeeding; and Shirley Mae' 
ZIemba,' 32; of 47 Village SL, Rock
ville, waa fined 810 for breach of 
peace. '

Mrs. Ziemba waa originally 
charged with larceny. Hie prosecu
tor said she had paid for one pair 
of socka at a local Store but had 
five other palra in her shopping 
bag.

The court nolled'two charges of 
failure to license a dog, lodged 
against Christine Calael, 7 RusseU 
Dr., Vernon.

Albert Boily, 28, of 100 Union 
St, was fined 810 for negligently 
Injuring property of another (re
duced from speeding), and 85 for 
failure to notify the motor vehicle 
Department of a change in address, 

Flerfe Letoumeau, 66, of 149 W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, pleaded 
innocent to a charge of evading 
responsibility and elected a Jury 
trial. His case waa set down for 
Sept. 19 in East Hartford under 
8250 bond.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Lawrence J. Kudron, 23,. of 74 

Cottage St., was fined 818 for driv
ing in the wrong lane. Kudron had 
previously pleaded Innocent to 
charge of reckless dHvlng.

However,, the charge of reckless 
driving was changed to driving In 
the wrong lane, and Kudron plead
ed guilty.

li ie  charge itenvmed from an ar
rest in Manchester On Aug. S, when 
the panel pickup truck Kudron was 
driving rah off the road on Center 
St. and crashed Into a teleidione 
pole.

A  passenger in Kudron’a ear, 
Mervln W. McLean, 25, of 281 Cen
ter St: waa seriously injured in the 
crash..

Two cases were continued:
Until Sept. 18. Harold Merrit, 23, 

o f ' East Hartford, charged with 
speeding, passing in a no passing 
zone, driving in violation of an 
optical restriction, breach of peace, 
and resisting arrest. He was ar
rested in Manchester.

Until Sept. 20, John Micali, 46, 
Of Hartford, charged with driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle, il
legal use of registration plates, 
and driving while under the influ
ence of liquor or drugs. Hs waa ar
rested in Manchester.

Board Slates 
Discussion on 

Three Hems On Sewer Extensions

Transistor Radio 
Stolen at Store

TO EFFECTIVELY TAILOR investment plans to 
people, a brokerage firm should have a g o ^  prod
uct m ^. Our product mix includes all investment 
lines: stocks, bonds and mutual funds! This gives 
us the widest possible range from  which to make 
recommendations. Don’t hesitate to ask for our 
help ill Uie formulation o f a plan for you.

Openlltttnddyt i6M lt>9d)0p.m.

PU TN AM  G C a
Members N»w York Stock Bxehaogo 
. FI lACT e m m  n . • manchkim 
James T. Blok • ftoborf H. Storkol

Coffee Party Set 
By Symphony Unit

Hie Maiichaator oomimltt«e for 
the Women's AuxUiaiy ot the 
Gfeater Hartford Sytfiphony ' So
ciety will sponaor a white ele
phant coffee party Friday from 
10:60 a.m. to noon at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Stewart, 179 Boul
der Rd.

Those attending will each do
nate a white elephant item for 
sale at the Maritet Place fair to 
be held Oct. 2 from 10 a_m. to 11 
p.m. at the Stats Armory, Broad 
St., Hartford.

Members of the Manchester 
committee are Mrs. B.. R. Bliss 
and Mrs. Stewart, co-chairmen; 
Mrs. Waldo DuCtaarme, Mrs. 
Jacqueline Spencer, Mrs. Harold 
Treaoh, Mrs. Donald B. Taylor, 
Mra. C. Edward Cartoon, Mre. 
William S. Clark, Mrs. John 'R . 
Koenig, and Mm. Aiden OranL

Contributions of furniture, glass, 
china, silver, jewelry, toys and 
sports equipment for the MaricOt 
(Place benefit will be picked up by 
any member of the committee.

A  transistor rsuiio, valued at 859, 
was reported taken yesterday from 
the jewelry counter at King’s De 
partment Store, Hartford Rd. and 
Pins St.

Police are investigating.

A  special meeting will be held 
by the board of directors Tuesday 
to. handle three items which 
coiildn’t  be handled within the time 
limit of the Sept.’ 5 meeting.

One ia the approval of the Bry
an Farm Subdivision, another Is 
ths approval of the coat distribu
tion among E. Eldridge St. and 
Grandview SL residents for a ian- 
itary sewer instsllation and the 
third is a consideration Af a re- 
.quest from the Eighth District di
rectors'for a joint meeting to dis
cuss ths purchase by the town and 
the district of ths Manchester 
Water Cto.

The directors will also discuss in 
more detail the recommendations 
of General Manager RIchard'Mar- 
tln for capital Improvements.

Beridento Opposed
A t the meeting Sept. 5, a -num

ber of residents from Baldwin Rd. 
■poke sialnat ths proposed Bryan 
Farm Subdivision, on the grounds 
that auto traffic on Baldwin Rd. 
would be sharply Increased if the 
subdivision is approved.

Residents on E. Eldridgs St. 
have requested the installation of 
the sanitary sewer. New- homes 
are being buUt on the street and 
residents said, 'at a public hearing, 
they would prefer to avoid the 
double expense o f installing septic 
tanks how and then later paring 
for a tewfr installation,

Ths Eighth District directors 
decided last month to look into the 
possibility of buying the private 
M a n c h e s t e r  Water Co. which 
serv̂ es the district. However, the 
expehM would be too great for the 
district alone to buy. the company, 
the directors said.

The directors want to discuss a 
possible joint purchase of the 
utility by both the town and the 
distrlcL

In preparation for the town di
rectors’ consideration of all pro
posed capital improvements, the 
general manager has requested his 
assistants to compile lists of the 
projects they are working on.

The lists will Include every 
capital improvement project that 
has been mentioned In the last two 
years.

Th'e meeting will be In the hear
ing room of the Municipal Building, 
starting at 8 p.m.

A public hearingr will be held at the Waddell School tonight 
at 8 o’clock on four proposals leading to the constructiotLQf

fivsewer extensions in five streets.

Stat&News
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

Some lawmakers held that the 
present setup offers no induce
ment for careful spending of tax
payer money, since the depart
ments know in advance they are 
not limited' in their cash outlays.

"Welfare Is our single biggest 
headache In this regard,”  said 
Schuckman. The department has a 
2-year budget, which It may ex
ceed, of around $105 million.

'•It has not been unknown for the 
legislature to appropriate less 
than welfare needs (to make the 
state budget to add up), knowing 
that under its ’open end’ budget 
the department could get what it 
needed to spend anyway.”

Tied in with the probe of the 
"open end”  unlimited budget prac
tice, the committee felt, was the 
general matter of. fund transfers 
which often require- a following 
legislature- to provide more 
money under a deficiency appro
priation bill.

There are 12 thoroughbred race 
tracks In Maryland but only threw 
—Bowie, Laurel and Pimlico are 
one mile ovals.

iVew Sjtffrajgan Bishop
Hartford, Sept. IS (P—A second 

suffragtin bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Connecticut has been 
elected to assist Bishop Walter H. 
Gray in administration of the dio- 
eeSe.

The Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, 
rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
(Ihurch, Bridgeport, was elected 
second suffragan at a special ses
sion of the diocese yesterday.

He was named on the secmid bal
lot with 145 lay votes and 120 
clergy votes. On the first ballot, he 
received 117 lay votes and 87 
clergy votes. .

Four other clergymen proposed 
for the post were the Rev. Robert 
B. Appleyard, 48. Greenwich; the 
Rev. Harry B. Whitley, 40, former
ly of Farmington and now diocesan 
secretary of Oirlstian education; 
the Rev. John J. Hawkins, 58, 
Riverside, and the Rev. Kilmer 
Myers, 45, New York City.

The proposals on which any 
elector may speak are the follow
ing:

1. Construct 8-lnch s a n i t a r y  
sewers in all or a portion of Oleott 
Dr., Falknor Dr., Salem Rd., Morse 
Rd. and Jarvis Rd. at an estima
ted cost of 836,135.

2. Assess the estimated coat of 
such sewers against the benefiting 
abutting property owners.

3. Appropriate an additional 
850,000 from estimated Income of 
the sanitary sewer assessments to 
the sewer department capital Im
provement reserve fund.

4. Allocate from that fund 8-50,- 
000 for this project, which will also 
p r o v i d e  for contingencies and 
exigencies.

'These sanitary sewers will con
nect to the trunk line in Center 
St. and W. Middle Tpke., a line 
built six years ago at the time ths 
State Highway Department put in 
permanent paving. The sewage 
collected by these sewers and 
channeled along Center St. and 
W. Middle Tpke. will be pumped 
by the .newly completed pump sta
tion south of W. Middle Tpke. and 
east of the Hockanum River, 
through Oie new force main to ths 
town’s secondary Vestment plant 
on Oleott St.

Installation of the sewers is 
part of an engineering plan which 
was set up 20 years ago to sewer 
the West Side.

SMALL A D - 
BIG

IbARGAINS!
to R.00R SAMPLE METAL 

KITCHEN aid MNETTE SETS
Reduced far ̂

— -QuiehClearance!
SOME 5-PIECE GROUPS 

OTHERS T^PIECE (TABLE Mid 6 CHAIRS) 
BIG CHOICE OF STYLES and COLORS! 

DRESS UP THE KITCHEN NOW 
WITH A  SMART NEW SET 

'  I  PIECBS AS LOW AS

COUaSEew-IASY TEHMSI

Fact YAltKING lUUMl OF STOftE 
•  W m  AMkOONMIlONCO •  

CHAIIM ACOOUNIG INVIlVDi

aUY YOUR 
MONEY ORDERS

AT
PINE PHARMACY

664. CENTER ST.

Mariow's says: "Bench 
for tiio switeh on your 
O-E btoaket. Instead of 
another btoaket for tiia 
oool Bights ahead.” .

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET
Come In and get par 
marLOW prices on 
these quality Maa- 

' ketal

FamouaGeneral Electric 
Sleep-Guard *  Syiteml 
Six faahionable colorf 
to choose from 

r* Luxurious durable 
100% Nyhm binding 
A feather-light blend 
of rayon and cotton 
byChathaiB 
Wash and diT easily 
ud^^rickly u  your .i

ioo  otf r tempfato' -

GAS heating
GIVES you

GUARANTEED FUEL BILL
Y m  M t  t m  r r M  ady««ipa— « asHiufiti  e< hefitini 
eoat for an entite aeasoa. If ooata exoaed wanrantad ai 
yem tm ham aquipmant laaovad with lafund af

J

NO PRICE FLUCTUATION
Gas ratM aye firm ratan They don’t ffi up in mid>winier, wfaaa 
demand is high.

OPERATING ECONOMY
No antxM ac hidden, easts— Kke aaevioa eontraeta, tank 

_  insuranoe, burner motor pownr, burner deanfaift aah >6-
H  movaL ate*

I aM the ether m tuni aiventagea of natmai fdat
P L U S  a a QUIET -  CLEAN -  SAFE -  DEPENPABLI

t -

NOW YOU CAN CONVERT PRESENT EQUipMENT-2 WAYSt
•  a . '

a new gas conversion burner for i
only *2.95 per month with • |
rental payments credited toward ; • 
purchase price if bought during l ; 
first two years of ,rental

The vote is subject to the ap
proval of the Episcopal churches 
general convention, which opens in 
Detroit Sunday.

Born in Eliiora, Ind., in 1910, the 
Rev, Mr. Hutchens wa« ordained 
in 1937. He has been rector of St. 
John’s Church, Bridgeport,. for *1 
years.

In addition, he is chairman of the 
University of Bridgeport’s Commit
tee on Christian work with College 
Students and helped'organize ths 
Bridgeport Council of Churches, of 
which he has been president.

Police are searching for 
vandal who slashed five oil paint- ' 
ings at the Montreal Museum of 
Fine A rts ... Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner of. New York .ctoaiders a 
list from which he must choose a 
new nlne-niember City BoMd of 
Education within a week.

a new gas conversion burner for I 
only * 8 . 9 5  per month and ; ;  
take 3 j^afs to pay I

• aaa«fe»»f i  Wia • • f a • aa**#**,  »• » » aaf aaaaat aaa*at a a a  • •
. 'O'

FOR FREE HEATING SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
C A L L  Y O U R  H K A T I I M  C O N T E A C T O I I  O R  ^

THE HARTFORD (iaAS COMPANY
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JiibraryGcts 
Exhibit Case

1 A new ethlbtt case liu  tieen 
^ d e d  to Dou|^ Ubrary, the gift 
.'And work of Henry Pimm of Hope 
-Valley Rd. The fln t eachlblt lor the 
:caM ia that of Jcto and Kitsy 
'ftihun'a collection of African hand 
;i;arvlng8. These are of animals na
tive to Kenya, Tanganyika and 

'U g ^ a .
^ e y  were made by members 

.nf the Wakamba tribe, from . ftie 
wood of the mvule tree. This Is a 
very unusual word which is not to 
be found In the ordinary English 
dictionary. There are also black 
carving of a crocodile, and heads 
made by Maasal tribesmen out of 
African teak.

The exhibit will be on display 
ITor a month, library hours are:

Manitay, Tuasday. Ettday and Sat
urday aftamoons, 3 to S p.m.. and 
Tuesday and fTiday bveiungs T:S0 
to •>

I The toem record and oftlcs 
buiidinE study committee hes been 
addressed by Rockwell H. Potter 
on the subject of state require
ments (or stoxage faclUtles suffl- 
cicnt to take care of present And 
future needs. He will inspect the 
present vault. Inventory ita con 
tents and make recommendations.

The stud^ committee has taken 
pains to visit atorage fScllities in 
other towns of about the same 
population., and are making plans 
to make other eimllar visits. Re
ports from the committee will be 
made eoon.

Ohnrch Events
The Rev. Oordon W. Weeman 

rector of S t Peter’s l^leoopal 
CSiurch and other delegates 
tended 'the apecial Ihocesan' con- 
venUon at Christ Chufch. Ca
thedral, Hartford. Tuesday, for the 
purpose of electUyf a second Suf
fragan Bishop o f the diocese.

A  meeting of the TPP’ executive 
committee will be held tonight 
Next Sunday the TTV* will meet ^  
Phelps Hail at S.S0 ̂ .m., and then 
go to OoUlmbta Lake for an eutinr. 
All boya and girls who are in high 
school are cordially Invited to at
tend thie' TPF meeting and get- 
together at Columbia Lake. They 
are to meet at Phelpa Hall a t 
8;S0. -

The Rev. Father Weeman an- 
nouncea that the vestry Is dssply 
eoncemsd rsgarding ths continu
ing Isck of opsratlng funds. Un
paid bilia, not including dlocssan 
assessments amount to over 3400. 
There are many families in aireara 
with their pledges,. All such are 
urged to pay their duw and help 
out the chu i^  needs.
' A Church school teachers*'meet
ing la scheduled for Thursday at 
8 p.m.

Manchester E%'enlng Herald He
bron correspondent Susan Pendle
ton, telephone AC S-S4M.

Planners to Hold 
Executive Session
The Town Planning Commission 

(TPO) tonight at • o’clock will 
hold Informal discussions with 
Irving I* Baysr, concsrnlng his 
proposed subdivision on Vtmon 
St., and Robert MiUkowskl, florist 
concerning his proposed develop- 
ment of the former Burke funeral 
home property at the comer of E. 
Center and Summit Sts. ....

Tha discussions will be high
lights <m ths TTC execuUvt ses
sion agenda at the M u n i c i p a l  
Building In which the TPC is also 
expected to take action on previ
ously tabled xone change requeats, 
earth excavation regulations, and 
also discuss the proposed new 
highway in Buckland aa submitted 
by ths State Highway Depart
ment; and the newly proposed 
Xhiblic Works Department garage.

,T.

L I

DOBIN'S:
D E P T .  S T O R E j

\

and HOUSEWARES SALE

a* 1.4*

1 Lb. Ron 
Solder

66c
w in , ReMn or 

AM  Oen

AB Metal, 3 Drawer 
Parte Oshteet

6 6 c
Adjoatalfle OaMMI

Byslet PHsrs

66c
Each Teel 

i tool complete 
syeieta or snaps.

Assorted 
nasfeligkta 

Tew  Oboloe

66c
Vataee to 1A3

Deluxe
Ohuok Adapter

6 6 c
tate 4 "  
adapter.

dim
J4" drin 
with tUa

Aaaorted S’* or 10" 
AdJuetoM Wreuehee

66c
Drap Ferged 

Oompum at 1.30

B" Sanding Disc#
38 For

6 6 c
Fine, Medium, Coarse

Tubing Cutter 
With Reamer 
aud Ronem.

6 6 c  r
A tarrtfie value!

An Pnrpeee 
Oeaniae 

Sisal Rope
6 6 c

M” *

24"
Wood Level 

Selected hardwood In 
natural varnished fin
ish — easy grip. Vials 
sealed aipsinst mois
ture.

6 6 c

Aseorted 
Polished Pliers

6 6 c
wide aaeertment e( 
drop forged pUers.

Tew  Oboieel

6 6 c

Aseorted Trowels

6 6 c
7" TUeeetter Trowel 
IF’ Brick Pouter 
3 Pe. Trowel Set with 
sipper ease.

> • 2
S-Blade Hole Saw.

6 6 c
Odta holea from 1” to 
3M”. Use with aU 
eieetrie drilla.

FU N ^

B H p  FUSES

Goaranteed!

4-Piece 
Power 

Bit Set

rnggammagm Buff. Polish

■ B l

11 _ 4”  Circle 
Cutter

6 6 c

1 5 ^ 6 6 c
With 10” drill Mt
Bite W’ to 1”. Use with SB
eleetrio drilla

Gaa b* aaed wHh all power 
drills.
Ueal for the haadymaa!

Oats etreles 19  to 4".
Ubb an bnsa, tta, weed aad 
laather gaskela.

Friction T^w 
3 Large ^

Aseorted BoBe

6 6 c
Freeh Stoeh!

Dfffl Set
J M  WHh Index

6 6 c
Oemplete Set!

Aseorted 
.Solder Inms

66c
Regulsr and pistol 
grip solder Irons.

X" ,

7-Pc..,̂ BplBtlte 
Natdrfver Set 

Xaterehaageable plas-
Hr fihnrk he mill i .......
S o c k e t s  8/10” to 
7 /i r .

6 6 c
0”  X 10"

paper
46

6 6 c
Blue, Medium, CkNuwe

Runet
Drain

___  Cleaner
For clogged drains. 
S a v e  oa plumbing

6 6 c

6-FA AdJnataMo 
"C" dam p Set 

Two. r ’_-clampe ■»«i 
1—8” clamp.

6 6 c
Aeserted FUe Sets

6 6 c
Set

Wide Angle 
DevetaU Level

6 6 c

Key and Wrench Set 
Complete with handy

66c

WEDI^SDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. 1061
"‘r

B:

Rubber 
Male PtiigB

10 For
6 6 c

Prongs

4-Fe. PaUt 

Brash Set

66c
An the wanted aUee!

Assorted No. 7, No, 10 
PUw Wrench 

Pdeitlve grip jaws. 
Tour choloe ef stse.

6 6 c

FUaUe
Electrical Tape- 

8 Rolls For

6 6 c
Onarantoed Ftesh!

2-Pc.
LUolenm Cutter Set 

LIneleum knife and 
(Sitting shean.

Aseorted' 
8-Pc. and 6-Pe. 

Tap WrwKh Sets 
Take your pick!

6 6 c
.  Set

L aiV dP olyetliylerie 
Waste Basket

14 bnart sixa. .ll^ j" Ugfcx I 
7U "xllH ’'. A saA M  paetel I 
eeiors th amtiA the deeor 
of yeuT' Utehsu.

12 Quart Plastic 
Spout Pail

With po«r opeut and i 
tie handle IbU  12 quart

Plastic
Food Crisper

Crystal
plastle!

clear polystyrene

Sise I l h ” x8” x 4 ^ ”. deep.
i s - . ' s s s w ™  w  . a s  
I 6 6 c  I

I Polyethyleiie Plastic 1 Vegetable
I Storage Bin
I  StackUg type poly plastie 
etorage bln. Attraettve pee- 
tel colors. -

L

I 6 6 c

1-12 0 1 TUMRLERS .SSSST” WHgJB
THBT
L A srr

828 MAIN ST o r i M  | ¥ n Y  .N i G H r
M i  9 ,

S A T . T H l 6 :3 0

T O P N O T C H
W U n H b TG R  S K 6 IA U , W ED. NIflHT, ItiU R S , F IN , 6 A T, S I T L  I L  IA

TOP NOTCH MEATS HAVE A WAY OF TASTING B E H E R
RANCH HOUSE HCAVY WWIWN COWI PR> BE» ^ ^

K I N G  O F  T H E  
O V E N  R O A S T S Lib

4 - 7 t h
R I B S

A L L  C U T  
F R O M  T O P  
Q U A L I T Y  
W E S T E R N  

S T E E R S

. U.S. GRACGA YOUNO

T U R K E Y S
FRfiSH TASTY

8-10 LB. 
AVG.

TENDER
MEATY

Bologna ^ Liverwufsl
3 9 SANY

SIZE
CHUNK

PLAVORFUL D O M m O

V e a l C u t le t s S  U  G A R i

l b
5 LB. 
BAG

SWGET LUSCIOUS

ELBERTA PEACHES
BIG 

25 LB.. BASKET

LAND O’ LAKES
BUTTER

Quartcfn J b

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

THIS COUPON W O B ^
10O WORLD OREEN STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 
IS.OO OR MORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAtURDAY, 
SEPT. 14, IS, and 16

One Coupon Per Adult Cuitomer 
TOP NOrqB FOODS

B I G l l " x l 4 "
, FULLLENTH.

D O O R M I R R O R

n I
J\

IS.98 Valuii

WE RGSERVBTHtRWHTTOLIMfTOUANHTI»

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
iw in .0 K N T U 9

W t  f l l i f  W w M  firm S t M i p t  974 MAIN ST.
f i t u b l t  S i a m p t  W a t i M l i y !  M d n p l i i t f t i i i ’
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H a l f  M U U o n  H e a d  H o m e  , . ; L  ^

Carla tlam ii^e H ig h  
In  Texas, Louisiana

(Osnttamed fnm , Puga One)

RolUag toward the coaat was a 
68-car special train taking 133 
men and 80 vehtelaa to restore 
100,000 telephones knoidcsd out by 
the hurricane.

National Ouardamete Civil Da* 
fenao and local offlclala sloshed 
back into devaatatad industrial 
centera and, amaU places last 
night as huge tides, winds and 
rains dlminlmed.

Many resldenbi who fled north
ward win not be permitted to i 
turn, however, until water, sewer 
and power aervleo are restored.

One of the more dramatic scenes 
was in Oalvestoh, an Island dty 
cut off from the mainland ainee 
Saturday and taigat tar a tornado 
beforo tewB yesterday.

Mindful of a sequence from a 
war movie were the girls who 
waved and blew kisaes as a con
voy of 78 National Guard troops 
roUed into battered Galveston. It 
took them three hours to make the 
60-mlle trip from Houston, at 
times creeinng through three feet 
of water covering the causeway.

Guardsmen panoUed in Galves
ton and other places to prevent 
looting. City Manager Robert E. 
Layton ordered an 8 p.m. curfew 
until further notice. Water flnaUy 
had drained from most parts of 
the city.

Hospital attendants Usted among 
Galveston’s aix tornado dead Mrs 
J. N. Olson, 83, a city school 
board membv; Mrs. Marie Har
ris, 87, and Mrs. Ennle lOles, 
about 80. Three remklned un
identified. The twister rased at 
least 100 homes. Another tornado 
wrecked the Tillage of B7iUbri|̂ t 
in North Texas but caused no 
deaths or Injiurles.

Four persons died In a tornado

at Jcmesboro, La., yester 
y. n  leveled at leaat two dozen 

bouses and sSveral persona were 
Usted as missing, flweral other 
ttristors dipped Into western Lou
isiana while Carla waa stiU otf̂  
shore, and (me klUed 4-weeks-old 
Nancy Ann Simon in the town of 
KMlan.

'Texas City and Freeport, main
land points (m opposite sides of 
Galveston, were among Texas 
areas sharing some of the heaviest 
property loss. After an aerial sur
vey, Associated Press staff writer 
Charlea Green reported thousands 
who fled those cities would be 
shocked.

‘Tm  glad they couldn’t see 
thoee -homes yesterday when four 
of iis flew a light plane ovec 
the Galveston-Taxas City-Free- 
port area,”  Green said. ‘ ‘TTiey 
would have cried- MShy wUl any
way, because they’ll find nothing 
but debris. Some won’t even find 
debris.”
There was still muddy water up 

to the rooftops of houses and 
pouring through business places In 
Texas City. About 3,000 persons 
trapped by the storm were res
cued from emergency shelters In 
Texas City. Hielr food and water 
was rationed and they were wlth- 
(mt electricity.

At F reep^ , slowly dropping 
water remained eight feet dera In 
parts of the big complex of Dow 
Chemical Co. plants. From the air 
only debris could be seen at Hos
kins Mound near Freeport, where 
80 persons made their homes.

From the air Green could see 
Galveston’a famed Balinese Room, 
where the wealthy once gambled, 
cut off ftom the rest of the city 
with the middle of a covered pier 
leading to it smashed amid the 
litter atong the seawaU boulevard.

Brad Messer, aasistakt sasou- 
tlve editor of the Galveston News, 
eatimatod it woulft take a week to 
aaareh tonaflo wraokage alone for 
othar poaslbls vlctlins. *

OvMbaad reservoirs were run
ning loV on dritfldiig- water for 
Oalvestoa rosldente and elsotrlo 
power to pump more was atlU out.

ttowa tJM coast at Bdna, a city 
of 10,OW ripped by 180-mUe winds; 
Associated Presa Mail xusmber 
Ronnie Thompson fo^nd damage 
heavieat along ths Lavaca > Bay 
waterfront and along part of Mat
agorda Bay, which caught the 
center o f  ths hurricane.

A h ^ w a y  from Victoria to 
Port Lavaca, once redpened, was 
closed again late yesterday be
cause of food and water shortages 
and danger from snakes driven 
from their dens by high tides.

ITiompson described Edna's low
er sections as looking like a lake, 
and flooding streams In the area 
were spreading over the flat coast
al plain. ”

In describing the scene as the 
roof blew off Carver High School 
sheltering 300 Negro refugees at 
Edna,. Miaa NatUe Grden aaid: 

“People were screaming at the 
tops of their voices and everybody 
was praying like crazy ... we 
couldn’t get out the doors. Some
one had locked, them and we 
couldn’t find the key. We crawled 
out the windows.’’

Practically nothing remained of 
Port O’Connor, the small point on 
Mustang Island where Carla’s 
center struck inland. E d g a r  A. 
Munsch, who sat out the hurri
cane there with about a dozen 
others Including his two brothers, 
has lived at Port O’COnnor since 
1914.

"Tills is my 10th hurricane,” 
Munsch said, “and I've never seen 
a bigger one.”

Pilot Don Greenfield of Dallas 
and Associated Press staff man

# /
A L L IN G ^ S

End of Summe/" Spi^ials!
N Y L O N  

P A R K A S -
ROIX—

BUTTON DOWN HOOD ’
WATER REPEU^NT 

AND LIGHT

M e n ' s - r $ 9 . 9 5  
M i s s e s ' — $ 8 . 9 5  

Y o u t h s ' - $ 8 . 4 9
WHITE — BLUE 
RED — BLACK 
LODEN GREEN 

8 - M - L
MADE OF 

KAHNFAST NYLON
Buy Now Btfore ill''
O o kd Weather and 
Save!

eOLF SET 8-P-E-G-I-A4! 
5 n w i «  o n l y

^39.952 WOODS 
1 lA O

SHOWER
S)6 n)ALS

39e
Bettei- Than 
Bhutrated.

OYM 
8« W 8 

«IB or Low" 
Slyla
63.78

Otfaera
tofSJS

Unbxied
RUBBERS

WHITE

S W E A T S H I R T S
r OTHESS 68S6 ttafl 63JU

• SEE OUR O O M FU an U N B  d f  QTM 
O LO raSS FOR BOYS AND OHILS . .

• USE OUR LAY-AWAY • E-Z TERMS 9

9  oriE N  TH U RSD AY T IL L  »  P J L  9

o n  MAIN sL

T T

Irwin Fxank got ohteeful wavaa 
fronv tha first hallcopter to land 
at Yort Aransas with omsigenoĵ  
snppUts.

Fire ohisf Paul Oleson, unahav- 
tn and bogrimad,’vms, thorv to re- 
eotva saakablte serum and a gen
erator. '

"Tba tide earn# up aiiaoat 13 
fset altova iwrmal,’* Olason relat
ed, "and It did terrible damage.”

Buddy Belcher, a lifelong port 
Aransas residant, said the busi
ness section along the ymter front 
dlaappeaxed.

"Then are no huslneaa 
left except for two g r o c e r ,  
stores,”  Belcher said. "Most of the 
places on the water front were 
gon8 before the wind ever got 
here. iVe had a 13-foot tide that 
carried away a dosen stores.”

Esther t*oints
To Mainland

(Oontinned from Page Ona)

area near the center. Hurricane 
force winds extend outward 135 
miles in the northern semicircle 
and 65 miles in ths southern semi
circle. Gale winds sxtsnd outward 
230 miles In all directions.

The hurricane was expected to 
maintain its course and speed the 
next 12 hours with little change 
In size or Intensity. Forecaster El
bert Hill said the comae, if un
changed, would carry E ^ e r  to 
the U.S. mainland. But he (mtpha- 
alzed' it was too early to deter
mine whether other weather fa o  
tors would alter Esther’s course.

Hurricane Debbie, meanwhile 
waa northbound through the 
North Atlantic at about 14 m.p.h., 
well east of Nova Scotia. She pre
sented no danger to land areas and 
was doomed- to die In the Cold

KiwanisSets
RadioAdetion
Tbs ssc(md Khraals radio auc

tion will be held over WINF Nov. 
14 and 16.

Merchandise donated by Man
chester area merehante will be of
fered to bidders. Ths successful 
bidders on items will pay their bid 
to ths.Kiwanls phth of Manchester 
and will recslTS a csrtlflcats re
deemable for the item at the 

OMr’s place of business.
lugh' such 'activities as ths 

auctlOiv ths Klwanis Club has 
financed charity programs total , 
ling more thkii^l4,000 durlhg the 
past five years.

Among them w t̂sl awardlni 
three or four scholarsmihKto hlgt 
school graduates per yeax7''-.rah- 
trlbutlng two years to"a  spw 
nurses’ fund and to the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital building 
fund, sending two hoys each year 
to Nutoieg Boys’ State at the Uni
versity of Connecticut 

Also, supplying buses each year 
to take about 35 children from 
Newington Home and Hospital for 
Crippled Children to the Shrine 
Circus, sending 30 to 50 children to 
four summer camps and supplying 
milk, clothing and food to 30 to 75 
needy families with children.

The Klwanis Club also con
tributed to the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Salvation Army, Junior Re
public, Mental Health program, 
mentally retarded, 4-H groups. 
Child Guidance Clinic, Lutz Junior 
Museum, and the Instnietors of the 
Handicapped.

In many speclqi of fireflies, a 
male out for an efvening of ro
mance will flash to axmoiuws his 
presence. If his amorous inten
tions are well received, the female 
will flash hack.

B A C K - T O - S C H O O L

S T Y L E  L E A D E R S
J

FROM RGOAL »  MANCHESTER’S LARGEST SHOE DfiPAOTMENir

F a m o u s
D o u g l a s

S h o e s
Values

t o  $ 7 2 . 9 5

- ' 'a ' ■i’’

i t The Maryel Of Main Street"

IN MEN'S SUITS
Chodee your Fall suit from our eye-taking array of smart, 
new arrivals!

2 - P A N T S

S U I T S
In all the most favored Fall textures, patterns, styles 
and eotora.

100%WOOL

3 PIECE SUITS
With nuitchlng vest that ean be 
reversed Into a oontrasUng vest. 
8oUd ahades and plaids.

CORDUROY SUITS
$ 2 Q - 8 8with reversible vest. In all the 

most wanted shades for FalL

} I

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

rI g AL'S YOUR

\
ERMANENT

iLTERATIONS 
1R THE ilFE OF THt GARMENT

Regal not only fita you pmoqtly at ftie time of the eaie bat oontinnee to krop tbej 
garment fitting perfectly for ••''kmg •• yon wear H.

! V,

i(a) Black, double-fliq>, alhkn< Side button, (b) Neweet Xmpala allpon with odiite trim, (c) Sootch 
'nOfato SIuEc^. hei^long-w eariiig soles. Bniwh and Black, (d) tejporfed YtsiQan'bobt; Soft calf iip  ̂
per, lightweight' (•) Black Medallon sUpon tapered heel (f) Popular front lace, plain toe loafer, 
(g) Meweat braided loafer in black. Plain toe. (h). New Wiggla &itch allp-on, black only, (1) New 
Evershlne leather, 4-Ue double eole, MoO-style ahoa. BUmk axid brown. '

S ^  OUR LARGE SeLGCnON OF

M o c -A b o i i t  S h o e s  ^ 6 .9 9
’ V IN 30 DOWEBiBNT flOYUBS

N E W - C O N T I N E N T A L

S P I K E S
by Leri

THEY’RE THE RAGE! Tailored for that amootb, tlght- 
flttlng Ibok of waah 'n wear gabardine. Solid shades at 
Olive, Tan and Black, also In OUve and Brown Plaids.

\

WASH-’N^WEAR ^
POUSHED COTTONS $ ^ - 9 8  
orOORDS ^
Continental or Ivy styles. Sizes 28 to 43—leg lengths to 
38. Make your selection tomorrow fn»n  our huge aeleo-

v l

1 y

r-\
SPECIAL

B A C K - T 0 4 » H 0 0 L
BbJ aityleB.«<  taee-to-toe 
and high tops.

n.99

I CORDUROY 
jS U O K S
I Continental or Ivy atyles. LaU 

eri c^ors. Sizes 28 to 42.

I Bolden Tiara and Poma-Croate Slacks
1 WOOL FLANNELS-^HARKSKINS—DOESKINS
I -  PLAm —PLEATED—CONTINENTAL STYLES
I These slacks resist wrinkles— hold their creaae. Crease 
I bounces back after an^ rain. Overnight haaging aaves 
■ p r e s i^  esiiense.

I
IH E MARmOP MAMSmEBT*

2  te l-

i l l

Y
__L., X

■A “ .

■ jr ’a' ’
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Hospital Women^ 
Plan Fidl Party

An Autnnm DaMert Bridf* win 
b* qx>naorad by tha Womwi’a 
AindUniy of llendiaBter litmorial 
Ho^piua on Sapt. X  at lAO p.m. 
at S t U aiya llpiaoapal caiurch.

€b-chairmatt of the erent open 
be the public, ana Mn. Dooeld 
CaldweU and Xxa. PVad Gayer. 
Homemade daaaarts, donatad by 
auxiliary mwnbera, wUl be aerved.

Tteket chairman are ICra John 
Meaewnger and lira. Paul Roddy. 
Oo-cbairmen of the deooratlona 
and arrangamente committee are 
ICna Geno Andrelni and lira. B. 
J. Beyrer, aaalated by lira. David 
Donovan, lira. Hartin Srlckaon, 
Ibw WUliam migner, and lira. 
Ttomaa ConnoUy.

The refreatanoenU committee U 
headed by lira. Ralph BeUuardo. 
chairman, aaalated by lira. Roger 
Itacondier. lira. Samuel Fieraon, 
l l a .  Ronald Vernier, Mra. William 
Wieehim. lir a  George Cavedon, 
Ibra. Raymond Gorman, Mra. 
D o u |^  Smith, l ir a  John Jeffere, 
l ir a  Walter Carter Jr., Mra. Karl 
Kehler, Mra. Rahdi Herman, and 
lira. Robert C. Knight 

Mra Philip F. Sumner la dialr- 
man of the prlzea committee, aa
alated by Mrs. Eldmund Con and 
Mra Walter Scfaultheis.

Psychology Tip 
To Bad Drivers

• _ d
law Angelaa •» Driver taata la 

Loa Angelea indloato a direct re- 
lationahlp between paychologlcal 
attltudea and driving perform- 
aaca

The . taata ahowad that driven 
who make the moat mistakes re
ject social customs, are deficient 
in ethical awareness, like to take 
personal risks, and are prone to 
abstract thinking. NO relation be
tween phyaieal cbaraeteristlcs 
and dtMng behavtor waa fovuad.

jfMtAT Ntw run on
O fV fiO r M fN T f

A f t t a z i r ^

I M p t  k M p  y o u r  
b u m a r c l M n  o s  i f  
h o o ts  y o u r  h e m o f

BT<SS h the most completely 
aRbethe furl cfl additive la nee 
leday. Tfab balpa your'dl 
honwr daUver more dean, d»- 
Sy Uahls heat. Ton get pn- 
■ )liiai|Hnrteaktoa.AUr ' '

# O f  SMS

W'

M A N CH ESTER  E YSaO W G  H E R A U ), M A N CH ESTER, CO N N „ W E D N E SD A Y , SE PT E M fiE ft l i ,  19«1
M AN CH ESTER R V B N lN a  H ER ALD . M AN CH ESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD AY, SEPTEM BER  18, 1981
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263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W EST
( C o m o r  o f  Breckl S tr s o t)

M ANOHESTER

Stopd̂ op welcomes you back from your vacation 
witnSutgreateot money saving saie ever!

YouH l g it ik e <  b ig g e st sa v in g s in  o u r  46 y e a r  h isto ry !

COFFEE
SALE!
Save 8”. Rtgulfiriy 97*

Mild and mellow Merit o^ ee 
— Stop fli Shopli own blend,—  
always priced low— now. even 
lower for this big sale! Its 
flavor is aealed in— f̂reshness 
guaranteed every timel Get 
Top Value Stamps, tool

A i t m n m i b n ^ !  S i m i e  i u t t i  i n r t i h m i i  

a i  w s ^ t r ^  f e s H r a t  l i m t i a n o t

(You  o r s  intUed to our Italian Fattital)

Italian Tsmstoos
Elena Brand...imported from Italy!

Lowest price in yearf on theaa whole, 
peeled, fancy tomatoaal 22 or 23 tom- 
atoaa in a can, with basil added to 
enhahca the flavor. Sav* and get Top 
Value Stamps  ̂ tool

Buy a eete of 24 cant for ^5.58

E L E N A
D R A N D TOMATO PASTE

ImporM from Htlyl
Sdv* 30c on 10 canal Buy a 
MM of 100 cans for $9.50 
—  a saving of I3.0W___

psnnd
fe«e

I  sx 
tans

ELENA PURE OLIVE OIL
Importid from Htly! muon $

OBAOI " r

Save 23c on 3 cans!

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

H oiflarly  4 io a osR

R sgilarly  t l . l l

Try fruit cocktail with va
nilla lea cream for dessert.

29  SI

ixcrelM your way to 
boauty and hooMi Memloy * 
thra Friday on tolovitlon

Debbie Dreka a highly qualiflad, .widely reeogblwd authority on figure improvement 
and phyaieal eenditloaing. Sh M  riiow you apocial exareiaea and auggeet proper fooda

asm
l e t  ana at
half priaa 
v h M  yaa 
bay ana at 
rag. prital

L o o k  a t  th e v a r ie ty  w ^ v e  a ssem b le d  ju s t  fo r  th is s a le !

S T O P & S H O rS

Save 40c on our hestj

PEANUT
BUTTER

3  9 9 ‘
S to p  &  S h o p *R «9u la riy $ U 9

PRICE SALE
ON VIVA 

SPAGHEni

Ragular 4 2 s valus

AU diffaraut ootora —  all larga and swaat and you eoraa in —  and bow Uttla tfaay aoat whaa
vary freahl YotiTl aaa how feed tiiay la<dc whan you buy fliaml

Quantity Umitod!
No rain chocks on this iumil

POUND OF 
SALTINGS

4. s e p a r a t e l y  r a M  m

I  Twp^sW', iPwwwra

Save on our host! 
Stop & Shop facial quaUty

TOILET
TISSUE

1 0 » ’l

CALIF. S E E D LE K  
BLAOKRIBIER 

OR ITALIAS

T O K A Y  ffluuPEs 2 - 2 9 *
Califoniis Bsrtlatt FaiR sidjriwi 12-19'

Pant HsmBt%?7P^ Larse Foliaxe Plants

...............

S  y *-• ; ■

X  ■:.:

Here are roasts you canh resist!

U.S. Choice “Top 0’ the Grade”

BOnOMROUND RUMP

The finest meat ypu^ll ever e a t. . .  top choice neavy steer beef
•top A  Shop m ata art “Top of the Grade” . . .  the choicest 
of chtHce quality beef. Theyre carefully trimmed of exceas 
fat and bona ■— special attention is given to removing

gristle areas. You’ll aee the saving whan you buy onê  
and the bargain when you try one! Stop A  Shop guarantees 
100% satisfaction or your stora manager will make it right 
in any way you plaaaal

 ̂ A n u n b e liev ab ly  low  p r ic e !

Save 30‘«.'i.Rock Cornish Hen
You’ll have epicurean dining when you 
■ anra tiiaaa little birds. Deliciously flav
ored, axqiiiritely tender, each hen makes 
an individual serving. Stock plenty in 
tbafraaxart. U R a E 2 0 Q Z S i Z E

PHm s«r ssvnS . . .  41.
aaali

BAKER'S VANILLA 45c

99'BOnLEFREE
S O S Io p a S iw p

VITAMINS
Fiw wHh IN  tlw I  Shw 
VHniM at DM N(iltr to* 
p r t o i t l M l F ^ ^$169

aaia

OMiMofMultipk, 
0ns a Psy type 
sr B-1 CrawpIsS'

11

Devils Food Cake

UM<9I .N v a lN

Tbaoa aoonnoua cahoa —  fraah from Stop 
ASho|in$bwaovana—> are ISiedM oloac 
and naariy $ iadMa wide. Taka your 
dwica of the twocakaa qr taka boA cakes 
at this low, low prical

u n t N  '
AipliHilWt

2 0 r
EXTRA

T O P  V A L U E

STAMPS
a ■

S .

Who but Stop a Shop 
guarantaas that 
you'll gat all 

the advertiied Hems!
If by chance a sale ham we ragi^ 
larly carry is sold out. ask tte  
manager for a Rain Check. It' ao> 
titles you to the hem at die sale 
price, as soon as ifs bade k i stodcl

Don*t miss this hig httiy!

89' PLASTIC 
LAUNDRY 
BASKET-

Unbrtakabl*
poly*tbylso%
lifbtwaiaht,

■ turdy.
Bttdwl

eapadty.

Stock up ssie for  iN a fa r a l

LIQUID
METRECAL

Savi ISal Bagalarly lO a  a ata
Lose w dijit safely and wffectivaly ow' 
this 900 calorie a day diet! Eadiean 
contains 225 calories. Butterscotch, 
v ^ lla ,  diocolate.

Molrocai Powdorx  ̂ 89o
8V2-lbMohMal *rc.tf* S4.9i

STAMPS
No. 495

e i^  THIS OOUPON

100 FtoEE VALUE
' wHh Iks FtrcksM st

$6 ar aiera at yoHr Stop U Shop
(Xxcapt b M T n d  d s w a ttn . ite te  Uw>

Only 1 eooBaa 
3 «- fm m llj

.iF THIS MUFON
Na., 495

U EX T R A ,S ;.S T A M P S
whsa ysa ksy a BMktgt •>

Tenderenes
Valid thru Sat., Sttptambar IS, 196t 

Only 1 eoupon Xxtra Stua*
per fam ily Bonus

N o . 4 9 5  G
eUF THIS OMITM

OOEXTRAyIS;.aTAMK
«bH yaa lay H an d

^  RagelziM Spapimi Sauei
S  ValU thru Sat., SaptaaO ar JS i JS U

tufl .mRE Boapomi
« _ a ^ z i= B 5 ! l d ^ 'e > - y ^ * u u X t A x i « x v jT » jB 3 5 .7 r y s | * m a £ .  . ..



Bargains 
Listed by

. OOMNDC?n<3lfr AND
TBUBT OOMPANT otters you 
■peod-up M ^ ca  by inauKuratiM 
aa ALL P U N P O SST T lS i^
•DOW that lata you conduct fdl your 
banking bustneaa attictentl’y, at 
SM Main Street, 16 North litain 
Street and Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

AtteattMi Teach ere . 
por an aducathmal and fascinat

ing tour, bring your class to 
•‘i L t i m in z m o ' ’ the o n b  Hoxnt 
DRY CUBANING plant at SPft 
West Middle Turnpike. Tou’ll thrill 
to the marvels of this slsotronlc 
ago. When you step u)> to the 
counter for your order, the OGN- 
VBYCNt svMrtgs into action. The 
number on your order slip is dialed 
and immediately the conveyor 
“brain”  goes to work finding your 
garment on the racks and bringing 
them to the front of the store by 
the quickest, shortest route. The 

iwing niunber of satistted cus
tomers of MARTINIZING has 
made this expansion step possible 
and necessary. You can depend on 
MARTINIZING to find new speed- 
ed-up ways to continue serving cus
tomers effectively. The West Mid
dle Tpke. plant is OPEN to P on 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY evenings.

Perfection In Fitting

neale  Meat Loaf
For a different picnic pieat loaf, 

pack the meat loaf mixture in 2 
No. SOS cans. Bake in a SOO F. to 
860 F. oven 1 hour. There’s no pan 
to bring home and the meat loaf 
can be siloed to St in round ham
burger buns.,

Travel wUk a  'OeMbrlty’
LENOX PHARMACY, 2M East 

Center Street, introduces the “Ce
lebrity" line of beauty aids and 
accessories for home and travel. 
The packaging and the 4>roducts 
are so feminine suid gay, you’ll 
want to start some o f your Christ
mas shopping here and now. Every 
feminine heart will thrill to the 
frilly ’nSfiRlB CASE of rosebud 
and lace f  2 to ornament hep dress
er. ’The flower4>acked mirror on a 
long green stem gives verve to a 
vanity top. So festlve.il could dou
ble as an Eastep Bonnet, the 
SHOWER CAP, M  starts your day 
with a song. Ebr yourself and for 
gifts there a n  Pin Curl Bonnets, 
fitted ’ITKral Cases also reversible 
PURSlMand duo Pocketboqka $2 
eaclyOlnVELRY FOR FAXL is 
mpii brilliant and bewitching than 
ever. Feel in step with the new 

^season when you Wear high-fashion 
Jewelry at pt^ular prices from 
VESOK PHARMACY.

Grape Ale
1 can (6 o u n c e s )  concentrated

froaen grape juice.
Cold water.
bottle (12 ounces) ginger ile.
Sliced orange.
’Turn the frosen grajpe juice out 

of the can into a container; fill 
the can with cold Water twice and 
add, stir untU Juice and water are 
combined. Add ginger ale and 
stir. Pour over ice cubes in 6 tall 
glasses. Garnish with s l i c e d  
orange. Makes d servings.

. To Look Tree Chio 
Come to TRES CHIC BEAUTY 

SALON, 303 East Center Street, 
now OPEN THREE EVENINGS 
TO 9 (Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day) for customer convenience. 
Now that the kiddies are back in 
school, reserve a little beauty time 
for yourself at TRES <3HIC. After 
you’ve had your hair expertly 
shaped, you’ll find that every new 
autumn chapeau you try on looks 
better-than-ever on you. A  PER
MANENT WAVE makes it so much 
easier for you to keep your hair 
well-groomed. Why not ask for a 
youthful HAIR RINSE, that can 
make your eyes look brighter and 
your complexion creamier. Mitchell 
9-8684.

8259

Expertly designed frock for the 
sllghUy shorter, fuller figure that 
fits with practically no alterations.

No. 8269 with Patt-O-Rama te in 
sizes 12^, 14H, 16%, 18%, 20%, 
22%, 24%, 26%, 28%. Bust S3 to 
49. Size 14%, 35 bust, skirt 1 yard 
of 54-inch \  sleeve blouse, 2% 
yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with ^ n e . Style No. and Size.

Include another 35c for the fall 
and Winter ’61 Basic Fashion, a 
complete, inspiring pattern book

Woolens for Fall
Just in time for stitching up your 

fall-and-wlnter wardrobe, J. M. 
FIELDS on Silver Lane Invites you 
to see their new shipment of 
WOOLENS, in beautiful plaids and 
solids. The Nylon-Acrilan-Wool is 
54” wide and washable, quick dry
ing and stronger than all-wool for 
long wear, J1.99 a yard. Step up 
to the table of 100% WOOL REM- 
NAN’TS, 51.99 a yard. Very special 
ly priced at $2.88 yd. is WOOLEN 
FABRIC, 54” to 60” widths, reg 
$4.95. Take your beautiful choice 
for fall skirts, suits, toppers, coats.

Sooner Than You ’Think
It will be time to select Christ' 

mas Cards. SCANDINAVIAN 
CRAFT SHOP on the main floor of 
Watkins has 1961 albums showing 
cards to be personalized. Why not 
choose now while you are less 
rushed. ’The shop has made up its 
own assortment of la.st year’s 
cards and priced them 25c for 25 
cards.^ Remember that the twink
ling, exciting CHRISTMAS SHOP 
will be opening its holiday doors 
in October. Watch for it.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Beading, TUtIng and tha Radio <
Youth wants mualb wherever it 

goes, and especially when it’s 
back-to-campus time. S E A R S  
ROEBUCK CO. has a RADIO DE- 
PAR’TMENT completely stocked 
with everything for your listening 
pleasure. You’ll And 1961 trans
istor radios, also portable radios, 
plus i;ecord players and portable 
TV sets that can go where you go. 
’The prices will please you.

Aa a New School Year Begins 
Make plans for the year ahead 

with your family tonight at HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT, where it’s 
FAMILY NIGHT every Wednes
day from 5 to 8. You’ll be served a 
bountiful dinner, in fact ALL YOU 
CAN EAT, for $1.50 each (chil
dren under age ten $1). The gen
erous menu begins with tasty 
Chicken Soup, continues w i t h  
Southern Fried C h i c k e n ,  atop 
French BYled Potatoes. Another 
platter o f Spaghetti and rich sauce 
is placed before you, plus a fresh 
vegetable salad, relishes, rolls and 
beverage. Make it a pleasant habit 
to dine often at HOB NOB RES
TAURANT where 13he F r i d a y  
specUlty is BROILED LOBSTER 
and BAIOBD SHRIMP.

It FUU a Need
’The artiatio urge to create some- 

thng beautiful can be ’ satisfied 
with one visit to the new FLOW
ER SHOP of W. T. GRANT CO. 
where all manner of blossoms $0<i 
buds are that normally thrive liere 
and in far-away tropical climates. 
You can have them all tO enjoy, to 
play with, as you arrange them to 
show Off their exquisite color and 
form. ’Thesg ARTIFICIAL FLOW
ERS are an Improvement upon 
Mother Nature. ’Ihese flowers and 
the greenery will brighten your 
home, a bedside table, a classroom 
or office. ’The assortment o f CON- 
TATNERS gives your artistic tal
ents full sway. Choose from cer
amic, brass, pottery, glass or 
wrought iron. Professlonal'help is 
available here in making your pur
chase and arranging it. ORDERS 
ARE TAKEN FOR ARRANGE
MENTS. Don’t feel sad aa your 
outdoor garden fades. Fill your 
home with full-blown, blossoming 
beauty from the FLOWER SHOP 
of W. T. GRANT CO. where you 
get ’’S A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Orackefs sad Oheeee 
If you haven’t been aware of the 

tremendous variety of CHEESES- 
that are displayed in the Dairy 
Counter of GRAND UNION, your 
attention is called to the Imported 
and domestic ■offerings. From Doi- 
mark, NorWay, Switzerland, Hol- 
Isind and our own Wisconsin come 
soft and hard CHEESES (Muen- 
ster, ProvaI(me, Edam, Gouda, 
Caraway), CRACKERS are enrich
ed with vitamins and'wheat germ, 
are onion flavored, shit free, per
fect partners for hors d’oeuvres, 
canapes, spreads, salads and 
soups. ’IVy a CHEESE DIP with 
chives, garlic, bleu, or pizza, 59c 
in a reusable sherbet glass. Make 
up a friendly hospitality tray in 
minutes with C RACK E^ AND 
CHEESE from GRAND UNION.

Baked Pork Chops With Apple- 
sauce

6 rib or loin pork chops, cut 1 
inch thick 

2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 can (16 ounces) appleMtice 
% teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon grated lemdn rind
2 tablespoons cinMlhon candies 

Brown chops, m lard or drip
pings. Season with salt and pep
per. Place ohops in a greased 
12 X 8-inch baking dish. Mix to
gether applesauce, nutmeg, lemon 
rind and cinnamon candies. Pour 
over pork chops. Cover tightly 
and bake in a moderate ever (350 
degrees F.) SO minutes. Uncover 
and continue baking 80 minutes. 
6 servings.

Chicken Fat A^-allable
For the many, many folks in 

town Who like to use CHICKEN 
FAT for cooking and baking, re
member that it is available by the 
pound at LYNN POUL’TRY FARMS 
STORE. Here, you’ll find fresh 
CHIOfElN U V E M  plus native-Con- 
nectlcut CHIOKEN to broil, fry, 
bake or fricassee. But only the 
parts your family prefers in the 
quantity you need. The sparkling 
store has much to offer. For a 
quick, satisfying meal pick up a 
fully-cooked BARBECUED CHICK
EN.

Throw a handful of seedless 
green grapes into that salad of 
tossed greens and French dress
ing; serve with poultry or fish.

A Sparkling Ctean House
Is the symbol of a good house

keeper, and this is a reputation 
which every woman would like to 
have. However, . keeping a house 
clean is hard work;, it’a time- 
consuming; it’s never-ending. 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, ’̂ 3 
Main Street offers you modem 
cleaning products and WAXES de
veloped by skilled scientists to 
save you time and effort. Let WAX 
dp the work for you in cleaning 
furniture and at the same time 
leave a beautiful polish. Here at 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. you'll find 
a complete line of HOUSECLEAN
ING AIDS, the sponges, brushes, 
stain removers, upholstery clean
ers for freshening ceilings, walW, 
windows, furniture and floors. 
This year, why not houseclean the 
modem way, the easy way, with 
the best products on the market 
available at JOHNSON PAINT CO.

Spread crackers with a blend of 
honey and creamed cheese, to 
which nuts or grated orange peels 
have been added.

Pre-Season Special

Floor and Wall Tile Sale
■ / "  ■

TNo a 9 X 12 RDom YoHratlf for Lom Them $30 WHh —

VINYL FORTIFIED RUBBER TILE
STANDARD &AUGC

20 DeCORATOR COLORS 
m  STOCK

1 15Q  EACH
(Beat Grades 
of Seconds)'

FREE! 1 QUART OF WAX WITH PURCHASE OF 
1 OR MORE CASES OF RUBBER TILE 

Limited lim e Only! FREE!
CERAMIC WALL TILE

IMPORTS —  STANDARD GRADE.
Each 7c

Wc carry a complete line of Sandran arid name brand floor and wall coye^ngs. See us 
for Mj^ee waD to wall carpeting and rugs.

Open Monday to Saturday, 8 A.M. to 5 PJd.—Thursday to 9 PiM.-^hMed Wedneadays

JOHN
Ml 3*078(3

FLOOR
COVERING

MAWCHDSW R

Keep Him Sung and Warm
Boys do much of the world’s 

work, what wltii delivering pa
pers and shoveling walks, they are 
out in all kinds of winter weath
er, MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 
has a -complete selection of 
JACKETS FOR BOYS, up to size 
14; Rugged and durable, with 
parkas or not, some are ma
chine-washable. Here at MARI- 
MAD’S the. BOYS’ JACKETS haire 
warmth without weight to keep 
your boy snug not sweating. ’These 
handsome jackets are imaginative
ly styled of fine fabrics as you’ve 
come to expect from “ Buddj”  
labels also “ Gardner”  and "Hud
son. Bay” at MARI-MAD’S.

Low-Calorie Orange Dressing
(Makes About 1 Chip)

% cup orange Juice 
% cup white vinegar 
2 teaspoons sugar 

% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon grated orange rind 
% teaspoon pepper 
Combine all ingredients and 

shake or blend thwoughly. Serve 
with fm lt salad.

Share the Fbn
Now that you have recorded 

on film your vacation travels ahd 
fun, why not have REPRINTS 
MADE at the FALLOT STUDIO, 
70 East Center -Street. Grand- 
par«!hts and relatives are pleased 
and flattered to receive a lasting 
memento of- your family’s vaca
tion. It costs so little to give so 
much pleasure.

dean  Before Storing 
Vacuum or dust -with a stiff 

brush, all reed, cane or wicker 
furniture before washing and stor
ing. And wash with well-wrung- 
out spo||jg? or„*loth. Too much 
dampness tonds to warp such furni
ture.

New Items Are Arriving
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP. 964 

Main Street, la unpacking shipmant 
after shipment of new merchandise 
for your September gift occasions. 
”Bennington”  POTTERY, that you 
may have spotted on the Cape thia 
summer, Is shaped into TV snack 
sets, covered Casseroles, Mugs also 
Sugar and Creamers. ’’BOVANO 
WARE” made by highly-gifted ar
tisans, is flnely-powdered glass 
flrisd onto copper. ’The ashtrays, 
bowls, cigarette boxes and lighters 
have a brilliant. Iridescent' effect 
resembling precious stones. For a 
gift of rare beauty, whisk into 
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP.

Freezing Sandwiches
Meat sandwiches may be frozen 

if no mayonnaise or salSd dressing 
is' used in the fllling. Xlach sand
wich should be wrapped In an in
dividual freezer bag or- freezer 
paper. Once a sandwich is defrost
ed, it should not be refrozen.

Prgtty Mist!

Watermelon Pickle
cups 1-inch' cubes watermelon, 

rind (with green and pink por
tions removed) '

OoM water 
% cup salt 

cups sugar . 
cup cider vinegar 
lemon (unpeeled and cut in thin 

rounds)
small stick cinnamon 
whole cloves and 8 whole all

spice berries.
Add watermelon rind' to 1 quart 

water and the salt and allow to 
stand,, covered, dvemlght. Drain; 
rinse rind with fresh cold water; 
drain -andxbover with fresh cold 
water, pnng  to a boil; simmer 
until tbnder when pierced with a 
tope. In a saucepan mix. together 
tile sugar, vinegar, 1 cup water, 
lemon, cinnamon, cloves and kil- 
spice; boil 6 minutes. Add drained 
rind ah4 boll gently about 15 
minutes or until rind looks clear; 
skim occastonaUy. With a slotted 
spoon, remove rind to four %• 
pint sterilized home ciuming jars; 
fill with hot simip to %-lnch from 
top of jars; seal. Store at least 
I month before using.

An easy-fitting yoke-dress with 
putted sleeves Is Ideal for play or 
party time! ’The embroidery adds 
a-charming touch.

Pattern No. 2028 has tiisus — 
sizes 2-3-4, Incl.; hot-iron trans
fer; directions.

’ll) order, send 25c In coins to 
Anne Oabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Have you the ’61 Album con 
tabling many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 26e a copy!

Give Your Child Reop9BstbiUty 
A livs pet provid«ia pmasut* and 

the desirable training opportunities 
youngsten thrive on. THE PET 
SHOP, l5  Woodbridgs Street, at 
Depot Square, Is tbs home of Sing
ing Canaries, peppy ParakeeU, 
Puppies and ’Tropical Fish. ’The 
care and responsibility of a live pet 
is an sffccnve way to help chil
dren mature. ’There is a just-right 
Pet for your boy or girl, LTn$J! 
*  McKi n n e y , is the name to re
member for all your lawn and-gar
den needs.

Special Costard SsMioe
1% cup milk 

% pint light cream 
1 package (3% ounces) vanilla 

flavored instant pudding.
1 egg white
2 tablespoons sugar

% cup medium-swuet sherry. 
Slowly beat together the milk, 

cream and p u d d i n g  just until 
blended. Beat egg white until 
stiff; gradually beat in the sugar; 
fold into pudding mixture. Chill; 
Just before serving stir In sherry. 
Serve with fn sh  fruit cup as a 
different and delicious addition 
and combination. ’There should be 
enough sauce for about 12 serv
ings of the fruit.

Oor^ptlTe work on shoes for 
childrsn and adults is done pre
cisely to your doctor’s orders. As 
in. ths past HOUSE h  H A L E  
SHOE MRVICB will continue to 
provide guafantaod workmanship 
on all phases of shoe, restyling, 
shoo repair, hat cleaning. ’The 
finest materials are used. 'Here 
they also rejuvenate Umbrellas 
and will replace zippers on jack
ets or luggage.

Gifts That Convey Your Good 
WIehes

ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, cor
ner Birch and Main Streets, ^ e r s  
ao many sOggesUons to fond rela
tives as they search for an on-to- 
college gift for that cherished 
young man or mlse. Young people 
appreciate smooth-writing Pens, a 
dependable and compact ’I^ ve l 
Alarm Clock, Electric Shaver, Ex
pansion Bands. Bring your ailing 
watch here for dependable WA’TCK 
REPAIR. ’They cheek rings to safe
guard your precious stones. You’ll 
like the friendly helpfulness and 
kindly Interest of ZERAN JEWEL
RY STORE.

Beoeive Dividaid Checks Monthly 
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

INC. 629 Main Street, suggests the 
purchase of FIRST REPUBLIC 
CORPORATION OP AMERICA, 
selling to yield approximately 8%. 
Dividends are paid monthly. Call 
Mitchell 3-1105 for sta lls .

’Table Talk
An old table located fai the 

l^iuidry area makes sorting of 
clothes much easier; saves a great 
deal of befnding.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should cheefle the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Mix cream cheese and peanut 
butter and use as a filling (or 
stuffed celetY* Cut in wedges, 
sprinkis with paprika and serve.

Wasn’t It Great!
We mean the STYLE SHOW of 

knitted fashions conducted by 
YOUR YARN SHOP last ’Thursday. 
If you miased It, skip into the ahop 
on the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale, and stie the SWEATER 
PACra 0»at picture the pullover 
or chbdlgan you can make, together 
with yam and direetjons. Remem
ber, you are not alone. INSTRUC
TION IS FREE at YOUR YARN 
SHOP, should you run into a snag. 
Click up tdr yourself a stunning 
COAT or two-plece^DRESS or 
glamorous SHEATH. For a few 
budget collars you can add to your 
wardrobe an exclusive hand-knit 
worth hundreds. ’There are nice 
things you can knit for youngsters, 
for teen-agers, tha ccdlege crowd or 
senior citisena. Fun to work up, a 
joy to wear, you’ll never grow tired 
of hearing the compliments.

m id -s u h m e b  s p e c i a l
BONAT GOLD RIBBON PERMANENT S O  A O  
INCLUDING HAIRSHAPING and STYLING

A lR-O O N 1)tn<»nD  V ( »  TOUR OOiarM iT 
H em s B 9 »» iM lM tr ~ n n n A la ir 9 e tP J K .

PLENTY OF n iB B  PABXINO n e x t  TO BALON

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
■  ̂ M A m m a n - - - m t - n u

NEXT TO PBRSONAUBED nO|MUi

Tired of Your Rooms?
Wake up a drowsy living room 

with ’ ’wide-awake" WALLPAPER 
from SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Co., 
983 Main Street. Tou’U find breath
taking patterns in every price 
range, for every room In the house. 
Some are soan-and-water washable 
or even plaatfc coated to stay new 
looking. MATCHING FABPJCS are 
available with many wallpaper pat
terns, to create a ohiuming, unified 
decorating reault.

Skillet Ohloken U vm« .
% pound chicken livers.
1 medium onion.
2 tablespoons butter.

,1 tabluspoons medium sherry.
Wash livers in cold water; drain. 

Quarter each one, removtn|' cen
ter membrane. Peel optton; quar
ter; cut Into tilin''  ̂ lengthwise 
strips. Heat 1 tablespoon of the 
butter In an.S^ înch skillet; add 
onion and,^c6ok gently, stirring 
often, just uhtil golden; push' to 
one side of pan. Add remaining 1 
tablespoon butter and liver; cook 
fairly rapidly, tumlftg, until firm' 
through and barely pink Inside. 
Stir In sherry. Makes 2 servings.

U  T M r
Beauty-eonactottS wooian < plan r 

pettodle vlalta to a beauty aenter 
Ilka SORUITZ BEAUTY mAUOS,. 
9M Mala Street. Relax and ua- 
kiak la the tastefully decorated 
shop, staffed with , expsrisaesd: 
beauticians, who can solve your 
every beauty p r o b l e m .  For a 
BAOK-TO-COLLEGE P E R M A 
NENT WAVEr-you can be sure 
your hair will be soft, lustrous and 
BO easy to keep looking freshly- 
set. If the summer sea-aad-sun 
baa robbed your hair of Its nat
ural gleam, ask for a ”WELLA” 
OIL TREATMENT with 3M»ur 
shampoo. Your hair drinks up the 
mitriUoua food. Or, buy a $1 tube 
to use with your home shampoos. 
As meetings ilnd proj'ecta start to 
fill up your calendar, you’ll want 
to look well-groomed and ready- 
to-go anywhere attractively, and 
you can if you let the SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON serve you.

For that Once-a-Ufetime Cake
WEDDING CAKE23 are a spe

cialty of PINE PASTRY SHOP, 
658 Onter Street. Tall and tower
ing, they are majestic to behold 
delicious to eat. A WEDDING 
CAKE will be baked to your or 
der In the ahape and aize you 
•pecify. Do you want a white 
pound cake or a dark or light 
fruit, cake? If you are entertain 
Ing for a bride-to-be, let PINE 
PASTRY SHOP prepare the dain
ty, festive PARTY REFRESH
MENTS. Serve finger rolls, tiny 
cupcakes, petite foure, fancy tint 
ed breads for making unusually 
delightful sandwiches. The baking 
akills of profesalonal chefs are at 
your service.

Hamburger Surprise 
When grilling hamburgers on 

the outdoor grill, give them 
s u r p r i s e  stuffing . . . such as 
cheese, onions, olives or pickles. 
Grill the hamburgers a total of 10 
to 12 minutes over moderate heat

Hazdsome Wall DecorzUons
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

displays throughout the k th  re, 
hand-rUbbed PINE W-ALL RACKS 
labeled ”3 Musketeers.”  Choose 
one witl^ dra«rers to hold spices, 
or one sHth slots to display your 
spdon collection, or one vrith a 
shalf and rod to hoId< k n l e k  
knacka and a towel on your 
kitchen wall. ’Theas' maka wel 
come glfU. ^

Sauce for Leftovers 
A tart sauce will give new life 

to leftover meats. Combine 2 cups 
applesauce, 2 tablespoons prepared 
horseradish a n d  1 tablespoon 
lemon juice. Serve it with ready- 
to-serve meats as Well as leftovers.

Hear Wedding Bells Binging?
Put IMPERIAL CATERERS in 

charge of your wedding recep
tion and you cap forget all tte 
worries and details. IMPERIAL 
RESTAURANT A C O C K T A I L  
LOUNGE, just over the Manches
ter line In Bolton, has been 
pleasing customers year in and 
year out. The spaciousness of 
I M P E R I A L  will accommodate 
your guests comfortably. Talk 
over your plana; they can. maka 
your once-a-lifetlme wedding re
ception a smoothly-running day 
to remember. Mitchell 8-2478.

New Weiner ’Twist
Cut 6 or more Slits in a frank

furter and It will curl in a circle 
when it la broiled, baked, panflred 
or simmered. Serve the franks on 
touted buns with kraut in the cen
ter. Include your favorite rellshu.

For SueoeeafiA Entertaining 
Whenever yoh think of a Show

er, Birthday Party, Wedding, or 
Anniversary, think of the wide as
sortment of decorations and party 
supplies that are available' at 
both FAIRWAYS (Main Street 
and Pike Plaza). We are lucky to 
have two such well-stocked stores 
in thia area. They can fill just 
any party need for any oceu lc^

The Inquirer

ANNIVERSARY

SEARS
Ml '-K .\N" I I

^ Now you can add warmth and beanty to your home at these 
^  low, low prices! But hurry! At these prices our 'stock won’t

last long! Shop 9 a.m.-9 9.m.

EACH

SPREADING YEW EVERGREENS
Shop ^ y !  Supplies limited on all varieties. Ready-to-plant 
evergreens. Check .theee low, low prices. '

Amedcon Box W ood.... ...1.99 to. Japomw Androme*i . . .  J »99 «k
PyramkM Arbor VltatQ....1j99 M. Rhedederidreii......... . . . . . l J9 9 ob.

......... 1.99 ffo. Upr^t Yows......... ..... .2j99 oo.
ioHiboo Roko. Ro9. 7^6- ^••e*eeeeeeeeeeeee« .

Crobgrem S««d KWtri 25 • e e ' ' n a e n n n a e e a e  4*4^

' s i i i r V *  s ' '

ShcNly Lown S*od 
for Poor ScHUs

1 pound 1.19
Grows in shaded and poor 
soils. Select mixture for 
around trees, shrubs, etc.

New Soraider 
« H<4ds 80 Pounds

Keg. 18.98. f 4% Q Q
18-in . spread I A  • O  O
PoHtive aetioa give, even- 
Mreed of fertiliaw, teed, peat. 
Am m s i

Lawn Food Adds 
to Lown Health
isouMk 2*58
Have a ■NMSc. m m  hnnari-

tti

(MM lawn. OSgaale feed gives 
— ------------ tkm m k

MMSalftfaction guarant#«<i 9r your Monty bo^k
' A m i y m i ’ t i  •

R iA N d H M ltfiilO P flN i P A I W ^
lU l
M e A J L .B P J N l

-^3
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•BWto a d ltn

C u cy 't C hoiee-^Ted and Leo
How about that! j
Ted Wiftiams and Leo Durocher would have been i Casey 

Stengel's choices as assistants had he taken one of the several 
major league managerial jobs o ffer^  him last fall after he 
was fired by the New York Yankees. This disclosure is made 
in the current issue of the Saturday Evening Post biography 
of Ole Coaey by Harry Paxton.f>
The bow-legged, craggy-faced 
Stengel, let free by 'the Tanka 
laat fall after winning 10 Ameri
can League pennants in a  doaen 
years, tells that education isn’t  a 
necessary ingredient for baseball 
success, but that "kidding around" 
Is.

"Williams and I  are friendly," 
Casey relates. "He seems to have 
my methods of play. He knows 
everything abdut hitting. He 
might be a  good manager.

"Getting back to Durocher, I  
can see why he’s been a pretty 
good manager. He isn’t  afraid to 
make a  move. Lefty O'Doul, who 
used to manage agiUnst me in the 
Coast League—he isn't afraid to 
make a  move. 1 don't think either 
of them could show you any de
grees from the large universities.

"Of course,” Casey continues, 
*T've seen managers that had the 
degrees and were very good and 
brilliant a t managing too. I ’m just 
saying that in baseball it’s a  dif
ferent thing."

The long-time manager, who 
served with the Boston Braves be
fore getting fame in New York, 
make this observation that there 
were times wh«i he got too seri
ous with his work, when he would 
get mad over not winning. *

"But, if you think you're going 
to  do better by being serious all 
the time and never telling any 
stories or doing any kidding 
around—Avhy, you’re a little’ mis
taken. Some people never could 
understand that.”

•  •  •
Expensive Dink

Now I ’ve seen everything. ‘Last 
Sunday a t Tale Bowl in New Hav
en. concession stands sold out of 
soft drinks. Someone hit on the 
Idea of filling up cups with water, 
plus ice cu ^s, and offered it to 
the public a t a quarter a cup. With 
no water avail^ le  and the mer
cury around the 00 martc, plus the 
humidity, there were many "tak
ers” who purchased the water and 
ice cubes . . Among the celebrities 
from the wprid of television pres
ent inside the Tale Bowl over to* 
watch Baltimore trounce the New 
York Giants Sunday were Perry 
Oomo and Mike Hammer . . EH 
Wojdk, local professional baseball 
catcher, will s tart work next week

a t Pratt A Whitney in Bast Biart- 
ford. Wojcik is a graduate of the 
University of Notre Dame. A knee 
operation limited his play this bea- 
eon in the Chicago '^Hiite Sox farm 
syatem.

•  •  a
Off the Cuff

Several local men who played 
sports a t  Central Connecticut 
State Oallege are now teaching 
school. BiU Fortin is in the Weth
ersfield system, Leo Cyr in Rock
ville and Dave Turkington in An
dover . .  Hal Goodnough, the excel
lent after-dinner sports speaker 
who will headline the Masonic 
Sports Night Tuesday, Oct. 17, will 
speak to the Manchester High stu
dents on Sept 36 . . Stock oar 
racing enthusiast. Bob Oliver, re
ports, the engine blew up on his 
car last Saturday night a t River
side for the first time in seven 
years. Faced- with the task of 
building a new engine, Oliver said 
he expected to concentrate on next 
season and pass, up competing a t 
the Ekmtem States Saturday, Sept. 
33 . . Larry Johnson .of Manches
ter has won the individual Class 
A Di-viaiott golf trophy In the Met
ropolitan Golf League. Johnson is 
an assistant chief design engineer. 
He first won the title in 1966.

End of the  Line
Course record at the Ellington 

Ridge Country Club is 67. set eai> 
lier this season by Mike Beecham 
The latter toured the 18 holes in 
33-35—67 . . . Oddity Department: 
Baseball fans in Topeka, Kan. 
honored Manager Dave Bristol 
with a  night. Nothing unusual 
about this, but when the num hon
ored gets tossed out of the game 
—before presentations were to be 
made—then that’s real news- How 
was the problem solved? B^lle 
anxious tens vdio promoted the 
night waited, the two u m f ^ s  left 
the premises in ,between innings, 
Bristol came back to the playhig 
field, received bis awards and left 
promptly. The umps returned and 
the g^une was resumed . . . Gene 
Johnson, local - baseball player 
with Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
neased the above incident during 
a  Three Eye League game. John
son is back home and has Joined 
the sales staff a t Moriarty Bros.

ener
By FRANK CLINE

“Not very good from our point of view. They were much 
too experience for us. They hit us and hurt us where we hurt 
the most, up front.”

That’s the way Tony Alibrio, Manchester High’s new head
football coach, summed up last^ 
weekend’s supervised scrimmage 
with Norwrlch Free Academy. The 
Indians op^n their season Satur
day, Sept. 23, against Conard in 
West Hartford.

But the picture may not be quite 
as bleak as it first appears. 
wich, as their own coach Larry 
Bouley told Alibrio after the work
out, has “the best club in the nine 
years that I’ve been here.” So the 
Wildcats, Who for a number of 
years have been doormats., in the 
Capital District Conference, may 
have a  title contender this fall.

Getting back to his own ball 
club Allbrio continued, "They 
boomed right out a t us and kept 
beating us to the Jump. Here is 
where their experience paid offf 
We haven’t, had a chance to work 
much on defense as we’ve been 
busy setting up an offense. Lack 
of defensive work showed Itself 
against Norwich.”

Scored Twice
The Wildcats scored twice in the 

scrimmage, once via a pass while 
the other came along the ground.
Manchester did not score.

"But they didn’t  score on what 
we consider our top defensive 
unit,” ' continued Alibrio, "al
though they did make an awful lot 
of yardage. Middle of the line 
played well in spots while the 
four linebackers, all of whom have 
had some experienbe, Dave Ander
son, Dave Malausky, Don Golas 
and my son Tony (Allbrio Jr.) 
looked pretty good.”

Discussing the Indians’ showing 
on offense Alibrio declared, "We 
made, good yardage a t times and

connected for a couple of passes. 
But the films of the workout show
ed ” that while we were opening 
holes in the line, our backs either 
didn’t  hit them properly or weren’t 
quick enough to reach them before 
they closed.”

The Indians’ mentor said that co
captain and fullback Dave Malau
sky looked best offensively.

Malausky Best BaU Carrier
"Malausky was our best ball car

rier,” stated Alibrio,” while Bill 
Powers, Paul Richards and Pete 
Sylvester ran well a couple of 
times.

“We’re going to work Richards 
with, the varsity group even though 
he’s only a sophomre,” continued 
Alibrio. "Tom Sherlden, one of our 
experienced halfbacks, missed the 
Norwich session and he appears 
brittle and we may not be able to 
get too much out of him. Thus, 
we’re hoping Richards will be able 
to fill in if needed.

"Towards the end of the ses
sion we put in an all-sophomore 
imit and it didn’t do too badly at 
all” stated Alibrio. “We . plan to 
keep them together and build for 
the future.”

Dave Tupper, who is still in con
tention with Don Simmons for the 
No. 1 offensive quarterback’s Job, 
is also running some from the half
back slot as well.

"This week we've been con
centrating on our defense. We hope 
to get in two more outside scrim
mages before the>opener with Con
ard, but we have a lot of work to 
do.” summed up Alibrio.

NATIONAL UBAOVB
W. L. P u t OA. 

Unolnnati . . . .8 6  86 .606 — 
Los AngMeo ..78 88 -877 4V.
MUwmakee . . . .7 6  68 'A47 fiU 
Saa FnuHdsoe 74 68 A40 *y,
S t  Louis . . . .7 8  67 AM u U  
Ptttsburgk . . . .6 7  76 .488 M ii
Ohlongu .......... 88 /80 .484 8sU
FMlailelpUa ..48  88 AOO 48 

Tuesday's "eaq)ta 
Glnotnuatl 7. <)lileago 8.
S t  Louis 4, Milwaakeu 1. 
Plttsburgti 8, Sau PkMielsee 0. 
PhUadelpiiia 18, Los Augulea 10. 

Today's Oamea
CMoago (Ourtti 10-11) a t S t  

Louis (BrogUo (8-11), 8 pju.
MUwaokeo (Willey 8-10) a t Ohi- 

clnnatt (Jay 18-8), 8:08 pjn.
Pittsburgh (Friend 14-17) a t  Loo 

Angeles (Diysdale 11-8), 11 pan.
niUadelpMa (Green 8-8) a t San 

Fraadooo (Ik ^a lo  8-0), 11:18 
p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule 
PhUadelpiiia a t San Francisco, 4 

pan.
Chloago a t  S t  Louis, 8 pan. 
Pittsburgh a t Los -Angries, 11

pan.
Only Games Scheduled.

Giants Cut Podoley, Lee Riley 
To Get Down to Player Limit
. New York, Sept. 13 (JP> — All^fensive back John Turpin, defen-

Three Ex-Champs^ Irish Belter 
Among Amateur Golf Survivors

Pebble Beach, Calif., Sept. 18 (BA Exacting condiUoas of play over 
—Tliree former chanips -and an — -
M ill belter kept the United States 
Amateur Golf Champiotiship fnxm 
being completely wide open today 
in that wUl see only 88 aurvi- 
Tora hy n ig h ty .

Defending' Champion Deane Be- 
man fdU yesterday before veteran 
Billy Joe Patton, but ex-tltllsta 
Barrie Ward J r . Charlie Coe and 
Jack mcklaus nil whipped through 
the aecond round.

So did three-time BriGah Cham
pion Joe Carr of' Irdand, a  .witty 
frilow who laoed n  conifie of drives 
about 800 yaidh while overwhelm-
Iqg Oande W rig^ of Eh^glnwoo^ 
Colo., 0 and 5. Not in 90 y ean  has 
n  fonigner wen ths U.S. Amateur 
title.

the 6,747-yard Pebble Beach course, 
with small greens, and weather ccm- 
diticoa that vary almost hourly, 
give the advantage to the exper- 
ienced golfer. Seldom has an un
known cultured a  major tourna
ment here.

Even the dark boraeg were golf
ers with experience—Bob Gamer of 
BSmaford, N. T., two-time former 
Califomla champ and last year 
nnmer-tq> in the National to Beman 
and Ebc-pro Glen Fowler of Okla
homa City, both subpar-shodters the 
pest two days.

TTie S8-year-old Patton,, grim yes
terday wbece usuaUy he’s h ^ ^ -  
go-lucky, ousted Beman 3-up. ^ e  
1960 riuunp missed six putts of 
eight feet or leas as his usually re- 
nahle putter failed.

14 teams of the National Football 
League were down to the legal 
limit of 36 players — 42 in the 
case of the new Minnesota Vikings 

today as 'a result of a list-min
ute flurry of-action. '

In addition, there was one major 
trade j’esterday in which the St. 
Louis Cardinals acquired quarter- 
bw k Ralph’ Ouglielmi from the 
Washington Redskins In exchange 
for George Izo.

Under NFL rules, a team is 
permitted to "either release out
right or ask waivers on a player in 
order to reach the cutdown limit 
If another club claims a player 
after 48 hours on waivers, his name 
la permitted to be withdrawn. If 
hla club decides to keep him, an
other player must be released.

Here la a rundown of yesterday’s 
action:

Detroit — Quarterback Warren 
Rabb, tackle Errol Linden, re
leased.

Dallas — FuUback Walt Kowal- 
csyk, released. t

Los Angeles — (luard Bruce Tar- 
box, tackle Willie Hector, quar
terback Buddy Humphrey, fullback 
Prank Williams, walviers. Also sign
ed defensive halfback Roes Coyle 
from Calgary (Canadian Football 
League) waiver list and defensive 
tackle John Kenerson, released by 
Army.

New York — Halfback Jim 
Pod(riey, defensive halfback Lee 
Riley, waivers.

Minnesota — Fullback Glenn 
Shaw, halfback Don Elleralck, de
fensive back Justin Rowland, de-

sive back Fred Glick, linebacker 
Jerry Stalcup, tackle Dale Rema, 
end Ken Beck, released. Also ac
quired defensive end Jim Marshall 
and defensive halfback Billy Gault 
from Cleveland, completing earlier 
six-player deal.

BatUmore — Offensive tackle 
Sherman Plunkett, linebacker Dick 
Campbell, waivers.

Green Bay — Defensive end Jim 
Terp, retired. Quarterback Val 
Keckin, waivers.

Philadelphia — Linebacker 
Monte Lee. waivers.

Pittsburgh — Quarterback Terry 
Nofsinger, linebacker Wilbert 
Scott, released. Also obtained of
fensive guard Charles Bradshaw 
from Los Angeles, defensive back 
John Sample from Baltimore and 
offensive end Steve Meilinger from 
Dallas for three future draft 
choices.

UConns Get Word 
On Major Status

Storrs—The University of Con
necticut today received notice 
from the Elastem College Athletic 
Conference that the Huskies have- 
been raised to major status In in
tercollegiate football, it was an
nounced by Athletic Director J. O. 
Christian.

The UConns who have booked 
their most difficult schedule in 
history these past two seasons 
play- BUch"maJor" rivals as-Yaler 
Rutgers, Boston University and 
Holy (Jross. ,

Two other Connecticut opponehts 
—Buffalo and Massachusetts—will 
also enjoy E.C.A.C. major status 
for the first time this season.

Npw York, Sept. 18 (/P)—Itf  
had been a d re i^  season for 
Darrell Johnson, who started 
out as a c ^ h  for the St. 
Louis CardiniHS, was fired 
along Mdth Manager Solly 
Hemua, hooked-on with the woe
ful Fhiladelphfa Phils, then was 
unceremoniously sold to Cincin
nati.

But now Johnson's a hero for 
the National League leadlnif Reds, 
who beat the Chicago Cubs 7-3 last 
night as the reserve catcher drove 
in three runs with a  pair of doubles 
in a  victory that boosted the Reds 
edge over second-place Los An
geles to 4H games.

Johnson, a  S4-year-oid with a  .333 
major league batting average at 
the start of the season, has been 
hitting at a .278 clip since he was 
purchased by the Reds But his ex
ploits last night had to share top 
biUing with those of Don Demeter.

Demeter made the woeful Phils 
anything but as hel crabbed three 
homers and a single, driving in 
seven runs in a  19-10 rout of the 
pennant-chasing Dodgers. Joe Gib- 
boi)’s three-hitter for Pittsburgh 
blanked San Francisco 3-0, and a 
five-hitter by St. Louis' Bob Gib-

checked MUwaukee 4-1..
RlOtS-CUBS—Johnson and Wally 

Post formed a formidable l'-3 punch 
for the Reds against starter Dick 
Ellsworth (8-11) and his successors 
as Cincinnati beat its No. 1 nemesis 
for only the ninth time in 21 meet
ings between the clubs. Post hit 
his 19th homer in the fourth and 
drove in the clincher for Jim 
O’Toole (18-9) with a elxth inning 
elngle that ecored Elio Chacon.

O'Toole was In command 
throujiiout although he allowed a 
single tally In the sixth on George 
Altman’s - single and ' Andre 
Rodgers’ double, and another in the 
seventh on a walk and singles by 
Don Zimmer and Ernie Banks.

^won It for the Phils, who bralled 
4-2 a t the point, and chased s ta rt
er Sandy Koufax (18-11). Clay

PHILS-DODOERS—In a game 
that had nine homers—five by the 
Phils—29 hits and the most runs 
scored against the Dodgers since 
they moved, to Los Angeles in 
1958, Demeter’s performance was 
easily the standout. The ,former 
Dodger hit a two-run homer in 
the first, drove in a  run with a 
single in a nine-run second, hom- 
ered with two on in the seventh 
and hit a solo shot in the ninth.

That 'nine-run second Inning

80
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. P c i ,

New Yoilk^.,.100 48 
Detroit . . . . . . . 8 8
Baltimore . . . .8 7
diloago ..........78
Cleveland .. . .7 1
Boaton ............71
Los Angeles . .  68 
Minnesota . . ,  .63 
Kaiuias City . .88 
Washington . .58

Tueaday’s Results 
Washington 8, Boston 1 
New York 4, Chicago 8 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 1 
Los Angelea a t  Minnesota, 

postponed
Oriy Games Scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Archer 8-13) a t 

Detroit (Banning 10-11), 3:80 
p.m.

Los Angeles (McBride 13-13 
and Bowslleld 9-6) a t  Minnesota 
(Kaat 7-15 and Lee 8-5) (3), 8 
p.m.

Baltimore (Barber 16-10) a t 
Cleveland (Bell 0-18), 8 pjn.

Boaton (Stallard 3-4) a t Wash
ington (Donovan 0-9), 8:05 p.m.

New York (Stafford 18-7) a t 
Chicago (Larsen 7-1), 9 p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule 
Kansas City a t Detroit, 3:30 pjn. 
New York a t Chicago, 3:80 p.m. 
Los Angeles a t Minnesota, 8:30 

p.m.
Only Games Scheduled

Dalrymple stroked two slM lt* and 
batted in three runs as Philadel
phia broke the game open on six 
hits, three walks, an error and a 
hit batsman. Chrib Shora (6-10) 
picked up the victory in relief.
• Charlie Smith, another former 
Dodger, and Ruben A m am .alw  
homered for the Phils while Wally 
Moon, ' Gordon Wlndhom, Frank 
Howard and Charlie Neal connect
ed for Los Angeles.< • • •

PIRATES-OIANTS—Dick StUn 
su-t homered twice, driving In all 
Pittsburgh’s runs off Mike Mc
Cormick (12-15) as Gibbon (11-
10) completely subdued thjpf Gi
ants’ batS' and snapped their four- 
game winning streak.. « * •

CARDS-BRAVES — Run-pro- 
ducing singles by Charlie James 
and Don Taussig and an error on a  
throw home won it for Gibbon (11-
11) as the cardinals chased Mil
waukee starter Bob Hendley with 
three runs in the seventh. Hendley 
(8-8) had blanked St. LOuls for six 
Innings on two hits', and led 1-0 on 
EHdie Mathews 27th homer.

Jimmy Dykes Out 
As Manager in ’62

Chicago, Sept. IS ID  —Jim 
mie Dykes will not be retained 
aa manager of the Cleveland 
Indians, the Assoriated Press 
learqed today.

One of the current Oeveland 
coaches, Mel McOaha, Is ex
pected to become manager for 
1962 with Dykee shifting to a  
National League club as a 
coach. DykM has cxiached in 
recent years a t both Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh In the NL.

"I don’t  know anything about 
it.” Dykes said In Cleveland. 
'T haven’t  heard tha t my Job 
was In Jeopardy from Oabe 
Paul.”

Paul, the Indians' general 
manager, would neither con
firm nor deny the Information. 
"I won’t  comment on his 
(Dykes) future with the ehib,” 
he said.

Glenn Davis, two-time Olympic 
400-meter hurdle champion from 
Ohio State, is being gT'oomed as a 
pass receiver with the Detroit 
Lions. He played briefly last year 
and caught one pass..

t' v lffe ', f*.

JOINS 20 WINS CLUB—Detroit pitcher Frank Lary flashes smile as he paints number 
20 with lather on mirror in dressing room after he pitched 20th win of season last night 
defeating Kansas City 3-1. (AP Photofax.)
-----------------------------------------o  __________

Sport Schedule Control Biggest Factor for Tiger
Elusive 20th Win for Lary, 
Ace Has 20 Complete Games

Detroit. Sept. 13 (/P)—So who^has'had Arfoyo finish 12 of his 33

Saturday, Sept. 16- 
Town Singles Tennis Tournament 

Sunday, Sept. IT
Town Singles Tennis Tournament. 
Manchester Golf Open, Country 

Club. ' '*
Midget Football League Opens, 

Mt. Nebo.
Monday, Sept. 18 

hfanchester ’Golf Open, Country 
Club.

Satuiday, Sept. 28 
Town Doubles Tennis Touma-

I'Ment; ...’
Football—Manchester at Conard 

High.
Sunday,' Sept. 24

Town Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment.

needs Luis Arroyo around to be
come a 20-game winner ? Certainiy 
not the Detroit Tigers’ FTanQt 
Lary.

Lary. as quick with a laugh as 
-he_. is_wlUi geUing_U^^^ oyer

THE U S T  ROWS OF SUMMER
ROW AFTER ROW 
OFTHEM OST 

ATTRACTIVE VALIANT CLEAN-UP 
VALUES EVER!

SAVE HOURS
of hard work 

clearing SN6w  with
f f iiw u  2-STAGE, 

SELF-PROPELLED

S n O ^ 'H r O

fSae-Chiif* 
ravaivti ISO* 
Thrawi m»w in |
■ny Jirnctinn.

a c t  FAST!!
In all their beauty, they stand, row on row, 

w  j n  ^ ^  P lym outh-V alU nt dealer’s - th e
n v  w H n V  ^ower of American compacts-Valiant/ And,

«t these almoat unbelievable end-of-model- 
.  .  3'!**''P>'*®***r<>** never had such easy picking!

!!  PICK THESE *
IMERICKN BEAUTIES NOW!

GN6UND PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER! 
MANCH^TER PLYMOUTH, Inc.

•Q u aR  ! ia e # A ix x )T m L i,i  :L Y

loiy femit ofpaoftd

For home and commercial use. Choice of 2 heavy 
duty models: 51̂ 2 h.p. clears up to 300 shovelsfui a 
minute, throws it up to 25' away; 3Vi h.p. clears up 
to 250 shovelsfui a minute, throws it up to 15 'eway.
4 forward speeds; reverse. "Winterized" engine. 
Powerful 2-stage operation clears snow efficiently, 
dependably—saves hours of hard work! .

UMITED SU m Y
‘ A DEPOSIT NOW WILL HOUR ONE

p a r t s  AMD MEKViaE 
BOTH MODELS ON DIlPLAT AT

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 M A IN  S T . i M I .I - T M t

o n tr D u u i .T r A J L « e S P J K . n n n M k s o t p J i .
■ ~ . I SATl T 0  4 P J i 3 ^

Rome, Italy — Antonio Paiva, 
127^, .Brazil, stopped Mario Cal- 
andra, 127%, Italy, 7.

the plate. Just chuckled — saying 
nothing.— when Arroyo was men
tioned after he finally made it into 
the 20-vlqtory bracket last night.

'The 30-year-old Tiger right
hander Joined the New York Ytui- 
kees’ Whitey Ford as the major 
leagues only 20-game winners. But 
Lary has turned In 20 complete 
games — tops In the majors. Ford

,t.

THE
[GEIilERAL

TIRi
PRE-FALL 
SPECIAL

WHITEWALL SALE!
WMEW

HUES
SILENT GRIP-

ONLY

6.70x15 Plus Tax 
and Beoappoble Casing

-WHITEWALLS—TUBE-TYPE

~ IRAKfrffAFCTY - 
ADJUSIMGNT

W s  D o  A N  This:
Adjust emergency and foot 
brake. Inspect brake lining. 
Check hydrpalAo system. Add 
brains Sold. Labjrioate ecner- 
geoey braka eoble. *

ALL CARS#

------ BALAN CE and
AUGNMO«r SiPECIAL
ALL MAKES-.ALL MODELS

Wo Do AH TMs:
Correct caater, camber, toe-in, 
Adjust steering. Criss cross 
and aafety check ttrea. Bal- 
aaee front wlieela.

*9.95
HARTFORD 6ENERAL TIRE CO.
1S5 CBNTBff STREEir . -  MI 9-2828

r OPEN iH lH IsbA T  NIGHT TO •

triumphs.
It' took Lary four tries before 

he finally got .elusive victory No. 
20, a 3-1 verdict over the Kansas 
City Athletics. Afterward Lary 
disclosed the sore-arm that started 
botterJhg him in July sQlI Hui^.

"My elbow is still giving mo a 
little bit of trouble," Lary said. 
"I didn’t have very good atuff In 
my last three games. And I 
haven't been throwing aa hard as 
at the s ta rt of the season.”

"This time a good sinker helped 
me. T threw a lot of fast balls and 
sinkers too. But with my arm the 
way it is I  couldn’t  throw too 
many curves."

Lary said his secret in becom
ing a 20-game winner for ths 
second time in hie seven seasons 
with the Tigers was control. Hq 
didn’t  walk, a Kansas City batter 
and yielded only five bits.

‘Tiis control was great. Just 
about perfect,” said Dick Brown, 
who caught Lary and hit a  fifth
inning home nm  that tied ths 
score 1-1.

Lary probably v/iU get five more 
starts before the Tigers finish the
season.

"I’d like to 'get aa many as I 
can," he said. ‘T want to help the 
club finish second anyway.”

His victory marked the retium 
home of their Tigers from their 

sfereua lO-game road 
They won only once on . the r o ^  
w d  fell out of pennant contention 
and almost but of aecond place. 
Lory’s victory increased the Tigers 
lead over third-place Baltimore, 
idle last night, to 2% games.

Tuesday^g. Fights
Philadelphia — Joey OianMIo, 

161%, Phwidelphia, defeated Jesse 
Smith, 159%, Chicago, 10.

Fresno, Calif. — Gabe Terrones, 
144'%, Fresno, Ca!lf.,\ defeated 
Timmy Jefferson, 143%, Los An
geles, 10. V

KANGf

lUCL OIL 
&ASOLINI

BANTLY OIL
' ' ' 'I \ \ ■, I ' .

■' \ \ . 11 • 1 I
Ti l Ml'. !| V

6.8S71

Sp Tight He CanH Breathe. •You Can’t Call a Strike Without an Argumen^'~-^oar

Maris on Three Called

ASSIST—Earl Averill of .the Angels battles' it out for a 
foul With afenunine fan at Wrigley Field in Lob Angeles. 
The catcher gets the ball, retiring A1 Smith of the White 
Sox. *

M and M Boys Losing Ground

Foul Claim Lodged 
In Home Run Derby

New York, Sept. 13 (A*)—There’s been a claim of foul in 
that home run race that’s heading into the home stretch with 
Roger Maris holding a three-length lead over fast-closing 
Babe Ruth and Mickey Mantle losing ground to the Bam
bino’s steady gait. 6>-

Maris, the leader with 56 home 
runs, angrily criticized Plate Um
pire Hank Soar last night after 
the Anrerican League leading New 
York Yankees edged the Chicago 
White Sox 4-3 In a rain-shortened 
contest th a t cost Maris and Man
tle at least one at-bat apiece.

Reduced to a  three-game edge 
over Ruth’s record, 60 homer pace 
of 1927, Maris cited Soar for what 
he called “Poor balls and strikes 
calls.” "I didn’t, get too many 
strikes,” complained the Yankee 
•lugger, "yet they were being 
called strikes. I  was swinging In 
•elf defense.”

Both Maris, who now needs four 
homers in the next nine decisions 
to tie the Bambino’s mark in the 
allotted time of 154 games, and 
Mantlu were held homerless by 
Billy Pierce and Frank Baumann, 
but each had a aingle before the 
game was called in the last of the 
sixth. ^

The triumph kept the Yankees 
11% games ahead of the Detroit 
Tigers, but lowered their magic 
number to seven. Any combina
tion of seven wins or Detroit loss
es wlU bring New 'irork its 11th 
pennant in the last 13 years and 
the first for rookie M a n a g e r  
Ralph. Houk.

The Tigers kept pace by beat- 
^Ing Kansas (Jlty 3-1 for F r a n k  
■'Lary’s 20th victory, and Wash
ington whipped. Boston 5-1 on 
Pete Burnside’s  three-hitter. The
Los Angeles-MlhnasQtA__twlnhllL
was matponed by rain. Baltimore 
and Clevelaiid were not sched
uled.

YANKH-WHITE SOX Maris 
and Mantle were iMtrumentat'''llfi 
the Yankees 18 th consecutive tri
umph 'With Marls wheeling home 
with the winning run In the fifth 
on Elston’s Howard single after 
opening .with a single and moving 
up on Mantle's bu«  hit. Maris, 
who went to the plate four times, 
also walked In the first and scor
ed, while Mantle, who has 58 hom- 
•rs, struck out and filed deep to 
center in his other at-bats.

Ralph Terry (14-2) won it for 
the Yanks although tagged for 
eight hits—one the game's only 
homer by little Luis Apurlcio. Boy 
Sievem’ single In the third drove 
la.-two,4ineamed~runs, but Terry

needed the rain to end a delicate 
situation.

A1 Smith began the final inning 
with a double, to left center and 
Nellie Fox t.ioved him to third 
with a sacrifice. TTie Yanks pulled 
the infield in and held Smith at 
third while Jim Landis grounded 
out. Then the .rains came.

Pierce (9-0), who lasted one In
ning — he gave up three runs and 
four hits — was charged with the 
loM, his third without a win 
against New York this season. 
Terry is 3-0 against the White Sox. 

• • •
TIGERS-A’S—ILary (30-9) won 

his 20th on the fourth go-roqnd 
with a five-hitter when the Tigers 
came up with two in the eighth 
against Jerry Walker (7-12). Billy 
Bruton’s . triple, a walk. Norm 
Cash’s sacrifice fiy and singleif by 
Dick McAuliffe and Steve Boros 
got the Job done after Dick Brown 
tied it in the fifth with his 18th 
homer. Homer No. 8 for Deron 
Johnson' accounted for the A's run. • » •

SENATORS-Rga> SOX — Bum- 
side's second complete game in his 
last three sU rta brought his rec
ord to 2-8. Bill Monbouquette (12- 
13), the loser, had a no-hitter un
til the fifth when the Senators 
scored four times on singles by 
Jim King, Ken Retser, Oiuck 
Cottier, Coot ’Veal and Danny 
O’Connell. '

-  Tne8day*6“^H G m iri

(Season Honoers in Parentheaea) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

j<dinaon, Athletlca (8)
Brown, TIgera (18)
Aporioto, White Sox (6) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boat, Reda (18)
Mathews, Braves (87)
Stnart 3, Flratoa (39)
Demeter 3, Phillies (31)
Amaro, PhUliea (1)
O. Smith, Phinies (11)
Moon, Dodgers (17)
Neal, Dodgers (10)
Howard, Dodgers (14) 
Wlndhom. Dodgers (3)

Third bassmaa Kan Boyer of the 
Cardinals began with Lebanon, Pa., 
in the North Atlantic Laagua In 
1949 and hit .455 in 16 games. | Ha 

raeord’thshad a  8«l-;rftchlng I Ithatyear,

YANKEE
BASEBALL

NEW YORK AT CHICAGO 
GAA4E TIME 9 P.M.

W A R  A U  V A N K H .  N i a H T  a A M R S , 
H O M E  M Hl A W A Y - « I A L  12 10  '

Chicago, Sept. 13 
Roger Maria really put oh the 
blasj; last night. But it didn’t 
add to his season’s hdnie run 
total which remained at 56 
when the best he could do was 
collect a single in four times a t 
bat In New York's 4-8 victory over 
Chicago. ,

That'a'bacauas the blast was di
rected a t Plate Umpire Hank 
Soar. Maria acebsed the arbiter of 
making at least three bad calls 
against him.

Soar, who has been an American 
League umpire for some 15 years, 
blasted right back.

"Those pitchers didn’t  throw me 
too many strikes tonliAt," com
plained Maris, “yet ftey  were 
being called strikes.

“I had to  swing in srif defense.”
Soar, a former halfback with 

the New York football Giants, 
shot back;

"He’s so tight he can't breathe. 
You can’t  call a strike on him 
without getting an argument.”

Maris cited three instances when 
he believed Soar erred in his Judg-

(/P)— 9ment of bails and strikes. The first# 
time waA in the aecond inning 
When, with runners on second and 
third, Roger bluffed a  bunt 
against lefthander Frank Bau
mann, but did not svring. Soar 
called it a strike.

"The pitch was high—up here,” 
Maris said, raising his arm above 
his shoulder.

Oalted Out
;i The second bad call, according 
to Maria, was when Soar called 
hint out on strikes a few moments 
later. To press box observers, it 
looked . like Roger started to 
swing but held back.

•1 didn’t  swing,” hs asserted.' 
"My body moved but my bat 
didn’t.”

"What am 1 supposed, to be—a 
mind reader?” asked Soar. "When 
he swings, he swings.^’

Maris protested that decision 
bitterly and flung his bat away in 
disgust as he trudged back to the 
dugout.

In the sixth inning, Maris once 
more disagreed with a strike call, 
ah . inside pitch by Baumann. 
Roger raised a high foul caught 
outside first base on the pitcher's 
next delivery and again flung his 
bat away, this time to the boos of

the Comlskey Park crowd of 36,-#time. 
.166.

The game was halted by rain 
with the White Sox at bat In the 
bottom of the sixth.

'"They are pitching him in- 
side,” said Soar, "and he’s letting 
them go by.” •

"Look," said Marls, "he made 
at least three bad calls. T realize 
an umpire can have a bad day Just 
aa a player can have one. But I 
don’t  like It when it happens every 
time I come to bat.

“I  haven't complained all year. 
I’ve tried to lay off them, but to
night It Just kept up time after

Fast Action Seen 
For Hoop Bribers

Raleigh, N.C., Sept. IS (AT—UU- 
trict Solicitor (Prosecutor) Lester 
Chalmers lays he will try six New 
York residents, charged with brib
ing North Cktrollna State College 
basketball players, "Just as soon as 
is humanly possible.”

The six were indicted by the 
Wake County Grand Jury yester
day, They could receive from 80 to 
80 years in prison if convicted on 
all counts.

Two former N.C. State players, 
Sta^.Nlewierowskl of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., apd T e r r y  Litchfield of 
Louiavllle>ivere star witnesses be
fore the grand Jury. Both men al
ready had been charged in the 
scandal.

Joseph Green, one of the six In
dicted yesterday, was Charged on 
six counts of offering bribes and 
four of actual bribery, all ihvolv- 
ing N.C. State games. On one 
count, he was charged with brib
ing Niewlerowski with 82,000, the 
highest figure mentioned for a 
bribe in the indictments.

Also indicted on charges of con
spiring to offer bribes to Utchfield 
and Anton Muehlbauer of Brook
lyn and with actual bribery were 
Charles T u c k e r ,  an attorney; 
David Budin, Michael Siegel, lx>u 
Barshak and Bob Kraw.-

Another player, Don Gallagher 
of Binghamton, N.Y„ was men
tioned for the first time yesterday. 
A bill against Green accused him 
of bribing. Gallagher with 81,250 
In the N.C. State-Maryland girnie 
on Feb. 13, 1960.

Pltohing — Frank iMry, Tigers, 
beat Kansas City 8-1 wltli flve-hlt- 
ter for 30th victory.

Hitting — Don Demeter, Philip 
knocked In seven runs with three 
homers end n single in 19-10 rio- 
tery over Los Angeles Dodgers.

M-M v». Ruth
The following table shows how 

Roger Maris and Mickey Mantle 
of New York compare with the 
record pace of Babe Ruth in 
1927:
P. Homers T.D. Date
Maris ................ ..56 145 Sept. 9
X-Mantle .............63 145 Sept. 10
Riith .-............... ...56 148 Sept. 22
—X-Three—games—behind Ruth’s 
pace.

B O W L I N G
LEAGUES

T E A M  P R IC ES
SHIRTS — R A L L S  , 

S H O I S
A C C E S S O R IE S

NAS9IFF ARMS CO.
" H O U S E  O F  S P O R T S '*
991 BfAIN ST. —- MI 9-1647 i

Have You Met?

B W A R D  A  B A Y L E S
\164 Bast Owtsr Steset 

Bfanchestor, Conn.
MI 9-4604

Hers is one of your neigh,bors, 
an independent builneoamon in 
your eonununlty, engaged in a 
Ul^ilyHleveloped modten-aerv- 
lee that is Kelptng. many fam
ily, busUMoi and professtonal 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. Be can 
show you tha one sura way to 
guarantae yourtaU the things 
you value most—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
'A ildtso,'  oenurehlp ad- your 
heiae; Matrol «C your huaiaoaa, 
oarMToo rattramaat or ooctadd- 
od Yoeatlbn.
Ho la no4y to aarva Tou.

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA

I'm not looking for any# 
AH I waht 1s a fairfavors 

shake.'
Hurt by Charges

Soar, obviously hurt by the 
charges, showed little sympathy 
for Maris’ spectacular bid to catch 
up with Bai>e Ruth’a record of 60 
home runs in one season.

"I have no intention of getting 
Into an argument with Maris,” he 
said, “but I certainly am not going 
to let him put the blame on me.

"He’s really a nice kid, but he’s 
under terrific pressure now. I 
know what pressure is like. 1 
caught the winning touchdown

pass from Ed DanowskI against 
the Green Bay Packers in 1938 
and every time I carried the ball 
after that they were trying to 
twist it out of my hands, so I  
know what pressure IS like.

"I don’t  treat Maris any differ
ently than anybody else. I t means 
no more to me' whether He breaks 
Ruth’s record or not.”

Maris was careful to point that 
he lyas not accusing Soar of delib
erately calling strikes agidnst him.

"I know he wasn’t  doing It on 
purpose,” he said, "he's a good 
umpire but he Just had a bad 
night.”

C . O O D / r ^ C A R )

N

n W e r  l o w e r  p r i c e d

T R E A D  U E S I Q N ^  lor o x in  traetioii 
• | t  FA M O U S  3 *T  ^ R D  for. txtn i strength 

F U L L  T R E A D  D EP T H  for oxtra mlloagn

$
Hm 
Oijjf
O n l y  $ 3  m o rB  f o r  w h lttw a lls

6 .7 9  t  I I  k i t e !  
rty k s  b ik t - t y s t , 
• l i t  t ( t  i s 4  SIS
tin tff jmir csr.

9.00 I II kUek 
r«ron iubt-typ*. 
plui III «nd fid 
tUd tir your c«r.

M O R E  P E O P LE  RIDE O N  G O O D Y E A R  TIRES T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K IN D

NATION WIDE RDAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
AH Nmr a ssd y ssr  A sia Yirss 
' Of# Biiats iH iini :

1 .  A i s l s t l  n o n n t i  r a s S  h s z s f S t —l.a .,'M c lw o u t« , tobric~ 
k f s ^  e s i s - e »e s p t rsiw l rs hl t  pu n c fa ifm . U m iksU  k s  
w I J N i d I owftDC fo r  n iin tb D P D fitio D lK R  spocWlod*
3 . A s r i M *  siqr d a fte ls  In w oA m sm W p s n d  m stsH s I w iilv  
o u t Hm tt s «  to  Ih iM  o r  m lie s a t. ■

A f v O a o d y M r l i r a d e s l e r ( ^ 6 0 ,0 0 0  In s H B O s ts tiM ) 
will rsp sir U rs  w ith n u t charg e, e r  m ake eUwnsBce o n  new  
Mrs b e te d  en nrlglnsl treed depth rem eining e n d .th e  cur
re n t ’ 'O o o d ye e r price.”

GOODyEER SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A I N  ST-— M I9 .9 B 2 3  ,

HCHIYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 L  C E N T E R  S T , - ^  9 -0 187 ,

V, ■ .

JACK’$ A 1U N T IC
. .  7 M  M A I N  ST— M I 9-8232

B O U N D  MOTORS
,309 C i N T R i  S T ^ - M I  3-4079

OUVA’S ES S O
4 11 H A R T F O R D  R D ,r - M I  9-R229

DON inflLUS 8ARA6E
I I  M A I N  ST,— M l 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
2 70  H A R T P O R O  R D — M l 3-2408

ELLSW ORTH Mi U S S O
2A2 O A K L A N D  ST— M  3 .l 1 S i  ^

NICHOLS-MANCiimER TIRE
295 I R O A D  ST— M l 3-S179

#  ■

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
SSS M I D D U  T P K E . E A S T — M l ^ S 3 2 ^

JIM’S A T U N T IC  STATION
4 « 1  W .  C E N T E R  ST— M l 9-81

BUHNER’S SH ELL SERVICE
053 C E N T E R  ST— M l 9-8128

RUFIM ’S FLYIN6 A SERVICE
1 1 8  C E N T E R  ST— M l 9s»279• J- ..'s . . \

MEAD’S A TU N TIC  STATION
205 H A R T P O R O  RD— M l  9-9990

SHERIDAN’S BARARE
„ R ^ T E 5 . I O L T O I I - M I 3 f 5 4 4 9

O Z Z IE t  iSHEtl. S T A ^ ^
2 7 S M A I N  H M A  la f 2 7 2

M . I M .  SH ELL S ER V IO t
.R O U T S  5 , A N D O V i R — M l 3-2749 ■ t

./
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8A.M.to5PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Xkra ffWDAV 19M  A JIv -«A T im D A T  B A JL

PLEASE REAP YOUR AD '
niMiniWI ar **Waat ABiT bm  tBka* avar Um  pta** ■> • 

VMtaM. n w  B iw lto w  akMM nad tte ■« tlw rOtST DAT IT 
APPBAK8 Md BBPOBT BBBOBS IB ttoN tat tto  MXt kMr> 
Uml Ike HeraM la ntpaaBMa tar aalT ONE laeetreet ar aaalttoB 
laaartida for aay adrerltaeawat aad taep oa|y Ik tha aatakt at a. 
“maka Raad** laaertlaa Brrora wMeh Ba aat laaaaa tha valaa at

I.. I i i» i— . I II—
tO CB OOOnaiATtON w i l l  I% 2 _ |  AAB 9  ^ 7 1 1  

BB APPBIMBATED M I D I  lY U  D - X /  I I
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HowelioM SBiricM { 
Offcrdl ISA

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALt and SHORTEN S itiA U o M  W a a tk i-^
' P b b m Ib  S8

REUPHOLBTERmO and Blp 
corara expertly dona at low eoat. 
Workmanahlp guaranteed MI
» - i m  after i ._________.

WKAVlNa at Buma. moth holaa 
and tom clothing, noalary runa,- 
handbaga repidrM, tipper re-
Idacementa, uihbreilaa repaired, 
men’a ahlrt collara raveraed and 
replapad. Marlow'a little Mend
ing Shop.

Alt UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater * piece living room aet; aofa 
and S chalra, $14S. CSiooae from 
group of fine fabrica. Work done 
by expert crmftamen on our prem- 
iaea, AU work fuUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, ITS Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
S-7S22. Budget terms arranged.

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbish re- 
moval. Cellars and attics, incin
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. MI B-03S9.

FLOORS CLEANED and waxed, 
windows and paint washed. MI 
S-MS3 or BU 1-1044.

«UR tTAMP «AVKR
SQOK.MA'AMfANP '

Eer«vouR«TAMnfJ

/

[ «MfT A M m tIM C If OOUKIWOOVnHOHtlAMVf 
VTAKBt UMOiR’ IO CMCKOUTr ANDTMim tlOT 

iOlViMO AMytHlflO AMAVf ntOBABLVIHEAKlittilP
wicff t5 oo«Riw corr! XU isHof jrsrsi

ISTAMfSC

liJifEMTHE 
s m  MARKET 
rA m iP oiv im  
PRMIUMfTAMIR 

MSCKAinTA 
CLAIMED IT 
VMBNOTHMS ' 
8UT A 916 
HOLDUP-

QuTriRKVS
BEEH BITTEN 
BV THE BUG- 
NOW SHE’S 

THE biggest 
SOADBlOCK 
INTOWN-

4 .̂1?

DID YOU G ive Me A U  AAYC TA M PB T U H -0 H -, 
£ NCmCE THe LAST CUSIGMER DiDNT TAKE HER 

VSTAM PS! CAN 1 NAVE THEM? t’M SWINGFOR^
A eEraiGERAToa::

7 ^

FOR THEFIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
Â HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINfi 

-  SERVIDE FREE TO HERALD READERS

Boildlnf-ContnetiBC 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooma, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson H lgg^ , w  L1700.

Want InfMotatlan an eae o f  eo 
answer at' the telephone Hated T Simply eall the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  
M l f^ lS O O

No

and leave yokr.ineaaage. TeaH 
thne without spendiag all ovenfaig at the telephska.

Mi Jig

1 L ost and Foand 1 AotOBiobilca fo r  Sale 4
LOST—Man’s gold 'Hmex wrlst- 

. watch, vicinity hospital and Hollis
ter Street. CaU BU 9-8595.

CHEVROLET 1986 3-door hardtop, 
automatic with power steering, 
$695. BU $-6709.

LOST — Brown Chihuahua, name 
and address on license tag. Bum- 
ham St. MI 4-OBOS.

LOST—About three month* ago, 
student’* black thick rim glaasea 
in tan Style Bar caae. Reward. 
MI 9-6908.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paas Book No. 79996B iwnied by 
The Saving* Bank of Mancbeater 
has been loet and application haa 
been made to aaid liiuik for pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

P fa m a a li
ELECTROLUX Sale* and Service, 
bonded reprkMntaUve, Alfred 
Ametl, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

RIDE WANTED to Aircraft, East 
Hartf(H-d, first shift, comer W. 
Center ahd Hyde Sts. MI 8-7108.

WANTED —Ride to Travelers, 
hours 4:15 p.m. to 12:80'. Vicinity 
of Bigelow St. MI 9-9614.

WANTED RIDE from Lake St., to 
Travelers, 8 to 4:80.. MI 9-8576.

RIDE WANTED from I ^ e  St. 
area to M. H. Rhode^ Ihc. Park- 
-ville area, Hartford. Hours 8-4:80. 
MI 8-0221 after S.

AntOBioMleii for Sab 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
k good selecUon. Liook behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

Florists—Norserles 15
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS in 

all colo^  S9c each. Special sale on 
philodendrcka 2Sc each; aan- 
sevierias 36c eadh; evergrem trees 
$1 each and up. Ponticeni'a Green
house, 438 N. Main St. Open 7 
days a week.

Rooflnc—SMiac 16
A. A. DION, m e.

Private Instructioiia 28 Help Wanted— Feaiale 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
PLUMBBiRS and pluiaher’s help
ers, steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 60 Harvard 
Street, New Britain or call for ap
pointment. JA 9-8287.

DRUMMING lesson* for beginners 
by experienced teacher. Matthew 
Keevers, 30 Portland St. MI 9-0608.

Bonds—Stocks MortKages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
need*. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 3-5129.

ia totS  <bJ?£tSr*^em SSS Bnsiness Opportnnltlce 32 TOWN OF MANCHESTER
and addlttons. Ceilings.. WwkmM- y o R  RENT—8 room anartment ____________

1968 CADILLAC Club coups, gUO. 
Oatks Motor Sales. MI 9-3012.

1907 JAGUAR ROADSTER, Xk 140. 
Muat aaU. MI 9-0370.

A n te  D rtvtac SehoM  7 -A

ship guaranteed. »390 Autumn St 
MI L4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—4dl types of aiding and 

Aluminum clapboards a 
r. Unexcellsd workmaa- 

dp. MI 0-0400,_____________
OOUGHUN ROOFXNG OO. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specialising in Tsrenty Tear Bond
ed Roofs. CUl MI 8-7707.

PRB3*ARE FOR driver’s test 
Ages 16 to 00. Drlvii« and class 
room. Thres tnstraetors. No sralt- 
ing. Manchester Drlvhig Acade
my. PI t -n o .

MORTLOCK’S Driving Sdiool—Of
fice, 448 Midn S t. Manchester. 
Leamliw correctly “ May Save 
Tour Life.”  Driver education 
claaaes. Member, Connecticut Pro- 
feaaional Driving Sdiool Asan. MI 
0-7898.

Roofing and Chtannepa 16«A
ROOFING— Spedallatng repairing 
roofs of sU kfaids, new rpofi, gut
ter srork, chimneys cleaned re- 
pkired. Aluminum aiding. 80

5am' axperience. Free esUmatea. 
11 Rowley, MI 8-0801, MI 8-0708.

FOR RENT—8 room apartment 
with 5 acres land and 2 bams, 
Farming, roadside stand, horse 
boarding, tree nursery, etc. Eve
ning* MI 4-0181

Help Wanted—Female 85
PART-TIME waitress, days, Apply 
Patio Drive-In, W. Middle Tpke. 
Mornings.

DIOIONSTRATORS and managers 
needed in thi* area for new sensa
tional Jewelry party plan. No'In
vestment, no collecting, no deliv
ering. Highest commisslcn to deal
er and manager. All inqulriea con- 
fidential. Marlon IQbbe Fashion 
Shows, Avon, Conn. OR 8-3458, or 
OR 3-9830, 7-9 p.m.

CLERK-TIP18T—National concern 
desirea good typist to work in 
local office. Interesting and diver
sified woric. Full benefits. Apply 
Continental Baking Co., Wonder 
Bread, 521 Cemn. Blvd.. Eaat Hart
ford.

EXPERnCNCSa} person for ac
counts receivable, credit, and 
collection work for Main Street 
store. 5-day, 40-h<^r week. Apply 
in person, Everett Keith, Keith 
Furniture Company.

OVER 31 tar gmeral d rw  store 
work full or part-time. Sxcellent 
working conditlona. Experienced. 
Driver’s license essential. No 
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy, 309 
Green Road.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. TR 64131.

Heattaig and Plumbing 17 DEMONSTRATE TOYS
LARSON’S OaonacUcut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and aj^roved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Inatallatldns repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex- 

lenee. 24-hour service.. Call 
-1 VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11 Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

1956 TRIUMPH T 120 motorcycle. 
Mpst aell. Gall MI 9-0746 or call at 
44 Gardner Street after 0:80.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 0-1815.

MAN’S BICYCSIE 36” ,. good condi
tion. call MI 8-4280.

NEED A CAR and. bad your credK 
turned down? Bbart on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Beposaeanan? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug- 
iM. get the lowdown on tiu lowest 
down and smallest payments any- 

...where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas MMon. 
833 Main St

1959 FORD convertible excellent 
condition, new tires. Call after 6 
p.m., MI 9-5774..

1997 GREEN MGA roadster, recent
ly overhauled engine, good rub
ber, wire wheels.' tonneau cover, 
radio, heater. Call MI 9-9004 after 
5 p.m.

1954 HUDSON 4-door,' gray, fl25. 
Call after 6, MI 3-6923.

1959 HILLMAN Minx Convertible, 
excellent condition, new whitewall 
tires. ■ radio, new battery. Call MI 
4-1822.

1950' FORD Convertible, excellent 
top and seat covers. New battery 
and traiumlssion.uGood tires and 
mechanical condition, asking 1200. 
MI 9-1195.

1954 DODGE coupe,^ radio, automa
tic transmission, power steering. 
To settle estate, ^ s t  offer. MI 
8-1897.

1953 CHEVROLET hardtop club 
coupe, run* good, clean. Good 
tire*. PI 2-7211.

1961 FORD OONVERTTBLE, excel- 
lent“condltlon." Mr V-1988. ^

1954 FORD for sale, 2-door sedan. 
CO11IAA9037.

• i 1965 CaiEVROLET V-8, standard 
shift, t200. aarke Motor Sales. 
MI 9-2012.

1956 CHEVROLET convertible, 
turquoise and white, 6 cylinder, 
powergUde, radio, heater. Call 
after 6, MI 9-8633.

1947—-4-DOOR Cadillac, good Con. 
dition, cheap for quick aale. 115 
Peart St.

IMT FORD, onwfaalf top pickup 
•truck, H06. MI 9-6941 after 4 p.m.
1004 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 
sedan in good condition, $200. MI 
S-4S01.

U67 FGBD coBvetfible, radio and 
boatae mntt ba sosn to .Mi|n«el- 
ots. oolglMl mrasr. Can Amtwmn 
0 oai f  Bulk. SO P47ST. Ttwoday

IBM JTQSD -UOT

:eoBvartflla,
.BOB-

BOY’S ENGUSH bicycle 36” , ex
cellent condition $80. Phone MI 
9-0661.

TV SERVICE—AU mokes. Bodeat, 
Economical. EUgh quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service alnee 108L Phone MI 
0-4587. Pottertoa'a. IM Center St

Bmiiieai Bcrvlew Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU P I- 1-7556 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

TBSEVISION'  antennas and rotor 
systems inataUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center S t. Ml 8-3305.

AMBSITE DRIVEWAYS eonstruet- 
er—resurfaced—eealed. Superior 
Pavers. MI 8-6515.

RADIO-TV RXSPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUveiy on smaU 
radios; phemognmba. Houra 0-10 
p.m. B A E Ramo and TV. Ml 
0-6583. Ml 8-1479.

LAWN MOWERS abatpened ai 
repaired ooiaa and eexVhMr pick 
up and delivery. Complete Hue of 
iW o  ridera, reels, and ratoriae, 
garden and lawn eappUee. L A M  
Equipment Oorporaflen, Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 6-7000.

Millliiery Dressmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, caU Lyn Kratzke MI 3-0682 
anytime.

OOBMA APPUANCB Senrtee-Re- 
paira aU makes refrigerators, 
freeaors, washing machines, dry- 
era ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
MI 86055. AU work guaranteed.

ALTERATIONS, women’* and chil
dren’s clothe*, reasonable. CaU 
MI 3-8688.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. CaU anytime. A. 
lovlne.

SAM’S UPHOLBTBRt -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take ears of 
aU your upholstering needs at 
great aavinga. CaU 3-2878.

Moving—Tmeking-^
Storage 20

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Guaranteed. Ml 8-0796.

M A M  RUBBISH Residential, 
commercial, industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. Ml 9-9757.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis-' 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Eingland States and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEUtS Co. Local- 
moving, . packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1423. '

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, MI 9-1858, MI 
9-8782. Have it welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

ALL KINDS ot clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1963.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving m cia lty . Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9.-0752.

Pslntliig—Psperiiit 21
HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 

maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whitman, MI 9-2660.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceUings, Boors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too smaU. John Verfallle, MI 
8-2521.

BoBseboM 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to nasasure. AU 

.metal Venetian blinils at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
watt. 10riakr*a.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU maE 
C on, . pbonognqitar chaogera. 
Honest. economlcaL Guaranteed 00 
days. Fubous tar oerrles tor 80 
yeans. PEon# MI 0-450T. Potter* 
too’a.

PAINTINO, papering, floor Band
ing. CaU MI 0-0726.

WASBEaR . REnaOEBAYCm tk- 
palik. PraBttCaeoBOmieaLsasoft, 
m t a i « a t a o « 7 n ^ l O » 4 ^ ^  
fw te 'A lM O iB ta r ft .

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
F loon. Good clean woikmanslup. 
FiiUy Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetier, MI 0-6336 or MI 
8-5082.

PAINTINO AND paperbqnging. 
Good' clean workraaniuilp at rea
sonable rates. 80' years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske, MI 
0-0287.

TYRREUi FOR painting 
itertar and '

BAITS O P B O t^ m e r  ~  Hatti«d 
from tha gbop. Con toko cais of 
oU your BptaKMartag aooda at 
graat mvla0». CaUCB S-Sm.

papertaanglng. Int 
lor. H I S-70M.

and
oxter-

Eleetrlcal Services 22

HAROLD A SONS. ItaUblfii raaiav* 
oL eoDan, oad o m «

, bB rabkiob. H nold

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv- 
lea OB aU ^rpes of alactricai 

Llesnasd and insured, WUson 
ElaeMeal Oo.. Maaebssiar, MI
• 4n r, C S s M e d M y T w I ’n ^

Work August until December,’  ex
cellent commission, no investment, 
car ana telephone necessary, larg
est party plan in the country. 
••SANTA’S PARTIES”  ORchord 
8-8207 .ORchard 3-3455, or ORchard 
3-9829, Avon, Conn.
SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
a.m.-4:S0 p.m., experienced pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 HUUard St.

WANTED WOMAN to work as 
short order cook, nights. Apply in 
person Acadia Restaurant, 'Tolfand 
Turnpike, Manchester.

SUPERVISOR OP GIRLS’, 
WOMEN’S AND SENIOR 
CITIZENS’ ACl'IVITIES

Salary Range: $4186-$5278 
per annum

(Paid 'vacation, sick leave, holidaya 
and other benefits)

College graduation in i^ysocol 
education or recreation or equiva
lent employment in a recreation 
program. AppUeatlon# and further 
information may be obtained from 
General Manager’s Office. Mon' 
cheater, Connecticut; Office of 
State Personnel Depsirtment, Hart' 
ford, Connecticut or any office of 
the Connecticut State Employment 
Service.

GOOD OPENINGS
Available Now
. For High School Graduates 

who are seeking poeition* in pleaS' 
ant surroundings at good salaries.

Clerk-Tjrpist 
Stenographer 
Typist 
Math Clerk 
Transcriptionist
See Us now for details. 
Personnel Department

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE 
INS. CO,

140 Garden Street 
■ Hartford, Conn,

EUCPERIENCED salesgirls wanted 
in Manchester’s most popular 
fabric retail outlet. Ê ali and part- 
time help needed. Apply manager 
Pilgrim Mills. Hartford Road. 
Open daily noon to 9. Sat. 10 to 6.

WOMAN, experienced, housework, 
1-2 day* weekly. MI 9-2148.

^ (CLErI T
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work. Good 
wages-. Pleasant working condi
tions. Ehccellent benefit program. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park and Oakland- Ave.
East Hartford

STEU70GRAPHER7 clerk . typist, 
bookkeeper, billinig clerk, general 
clerk, waitress, meat wrapper, 
shirt presser, house cleaner. Part- 
time and fuU-time work available, 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter. A public employment service 
—no fee Charged.

MOTHER’S HELPER at Ocean 
Beach. Own room with TV. Write 
to Mrs. T. Hendel, 46 Admiral 
Drive, New London, Conn. Perma
nent Job.

cuate typing, and good knowledge of WANTED—Female hairdresser tor 
grammar and spelling 'reqmred. .weekends Thursday, Friday and 
Excellent working conditions and Saturday. Call MI 8-8951. 
liberal. employe benefits. Call Mrs.
Peterson, MI 3-1161 for further in
formation.

MAN WANTED—General store 
work, selling and marking. Enei> 
getlc, personable. Call for ap
pointment MI 3-3128, Tots ’ll 
Teens, Manchester.

WANTED—Assistant Manager In 
the shoe department in lOng’s De
partment store, Mapehester. Good 
wages and excellent opportunities 
tor advancement. See Mr. Kosh.

FULL-TTME clerk. Apply in person 
Lynn Poultry Farms, Mancsester 
Shopping Parkade.

t o o l m a k e r , machinist, slectri- 
cian auto body repair man, dump 
truck driver bus driver, waiter, 
trucker’s nelper, construction 
laborer, factory trainee, and many 
other part-time and full-time. Ap
ply Cmrn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester. A 
public employment service—no fee 
charged.

DO, YOU have a Job? Do you want 
another one? If you have a Job 
and have time for another and 
want to earn additional $20-$40 per 
week percentage apply Thurs. 10 

-a.m .-12, 2-4 p.m. at 40 Allyn St., 
Hartford.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESLADY—Full-time, experi
ence preferred.. Call for appoint
ment MI 3-2128, Tots ’n ’Teens, 
Manchester.

WANTED — Immediately, exper
ienced saleslady for children’s 
shop. 5-day week, pleasant work, 
store discount. Inquire in person. 
Youth Centre, Shopping Parkade.

WANTED—Woman with ^pleasing 
personality and neat appearance 
to help me with my business. High 
earnings qualified woman. Must 
be able to supervise and train peo
ple. For immediate appointment 
call MI 9-5650.

WAITRESS WANTED, experienced 
only. 5 hours daily. Sunday* off. 
apply ■in person Mr. Katz, ArUiur’s 
Drug Store.

MRS. AVON CUSTOMER — You 
-have-used Avon Cosmetics. Y'ou 
know their quality and guarantee. 
There Is a big demand for Avon 
Service among families near your 
home. If you need money—call at 
once for- more information. No 

'obligation. Phone BU 9-4922.

EVENING OR part-time sale* rep
resentative for fund raising mer

chandise supplier. Commissions, 
no cold canvassing. Car essential. 
Reply Box C, Herald.

SALESMEN wanted. E\ili or part- 
time. No Investment required. Call 
MI 8-1893 between 6:30-8:80 p.m. 
only.

Help Wantcd>- 
Male or Female 37

EARN $300. to $500 in commission 
before Christmas, in your spare 
time. Stanley Home Products now
' ’Y  ----------- ‘
9-179is dr MI 3-0062.

PART-TIME or full-time 3-4 hours 
a day. Can give $35 a week com
mission. MI 3-5919 after 5:30.

NEW SUPER Market nMls meat 
manager, produce manager, $nro- 
cery manager, store manager, 
cai^lers, and experienced super 
market workers, either part-time 
or full-time. Apply immediately 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester,

AGGRESSIVE sales,persbn to sell 
from leads., expectant moUiers.. 
biaper Service.- Salary, commis
sion, car allowance. MI 3-2356.

training demonstrators. Car neces
sary. If interested. Phone MI

CLERK-TYPISTS
A real opportunity for qualified 

typists with or without experience 
for position* In our clerical depart
ment. High School education; ac-

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED MOTHEJt wish* 
es to take care of children In her 
home weekda3ra. Nice play yard 
and quiet street. Phone MI- 
9-2293.

LICENSED WOMAN wUl take care 
of children days in her home. CaU 
MI 36763.

Help Wanted—M.*Ue 36

WANTXD—First-class carpentera. 
XWl MI 8-5808.

WANTED—Dental assistant, exper
ience preferred but not required. 
Box D, Herald.'

JUDY LEE Jewels offars glamorous 
and profitable opportunities for 
fashion stylist. Oommissim plus 
bonus. No inveatmMit, delivering 
or collecting. For interview ap
pointment call Ml 3-2640.

TRAILEIR TRUCK driver. Man
chester 8 0  9-4557.

EXPERIENCED truck driver. Ap
ply 8 :00 p.m. to 5 p.m. only, *£0111 
McKinney. W G. Glenney Co., 836 
N. Main St., Manchester, Conn.

FULL-TIME bookkeeper- with 
knowledge of all phases of book
keeping for accounting office. Typ
ing experience also desired.
Ml 9-3206..

REPUBUCAN 
CAlJCUS *

Republican electors qf the City 
of RockviUe are hereby notified 
that there wiU be a caucus at City 
HaU oii September 19, 1981, at S 
o’clodc p-m. for fiia purpoee « t  ae- 
lectlng party.6Bdmaed aandidataa 
for munlelp^ otfleea to ba votod 
on_at the December S, 1961, elee- 
tfoifi, and to transact such other 
business as may properly come 
before said caucus.

George D. Meharan 
... -....... C t e i n M i l - - ... -

RapuMleaa Vewa

TO BE SOLD
63 PITKIN STREET—A  
four bedroom cdoniel 
homo in one o f  Manches
ter’s finest residential 
areas. Large living room, 
formal dining room, fam
ily size kitchen, 1 ^  baths, 
two car garage plus beau
tiful grounds 100 x 181 
are some of the features 
o f  this attractive proper
ty. Porter 1 Street eebool 
d i e t  r i o t  Reaaooably 

in the mld-twen-

Scenic
Tolland

NGW
SVa ROOM  R ANCH

W it h
M ilt  O  

— A N D 

R EW  6 ROOM  CAPE
Both feature: Oeramle bath, 
oB hot water heat, apacloos 
rooms, elooeta galore, nice 
waldMitlsI area, ameeltis 
ndnotoe from tha Karlnray.

MOW TAXES! 
O N LY | 1 2 .m

$90 monthly inoladeb all 
eairylng «diaigea after email 
down payment.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED end INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  IHSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr Mi CottHtry 
DRAINAfiECO.

-  Ml 9-4143

BvUdiaK MatiflBlB j  47

CARETAKER or houoakeeper'a 
loriUoB wanted. Must P ^ « *  !!▼: 
nr quarters. Write Box B. Herald
^ c e .  V. ■

SECRETART-OuiOila and axp^ 
lenaod, now employad, would like 
to biscomo located In Manchester. 
Mt9-917tf.

WHJ. CARE FOR chUd in iny home 
days. CaU at 57 Summer it ,  be
tween 13 and 6 p.m.

OogB— Birdta—P its  41

AKC sheltla puppies and- grown 
dogs, poodles, schnauzer; one 
Greet Dane, 3-year-old male, 
brlndle. Reasonable. Petaores 
KeimeL PI 3-7800.

ArtieleB For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubae, parte and 
acceaaorieo sale In our famous “ Do 
it yotireelf department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
moat ” 31”  alae, $31.05, and up. In
door antennae from 8O0 and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $l-99 and 
up. Chimney mounts only 09c. 
VHF wire 3c a foot. Also, used 
TVa completely overhauled. See 
us first for the best deals. Open 
evenligs till 9, Saturday tiU 5. 
Prices'in dfiect tiU supply is ex
hausted or replaced by slmUar 
items. SatelUte Electronic Service, 
165 School Street, Manchester, Ml 
9-1786. _̂_____________

BlEST BUY IS AT 
-N A TIO N A L

1x8"  N-C inieathiqr (6,009 Mmn.
■ 886 Per M.

Flush D oon from $8.00 Ba.
DiSHtpearing Itairway $38.95 Ba. 
Dutrii Doors '  $38.08 Ba.
Brass Tubular Locks

From IL70 Ba. 
Knotty Pina Paneling 8 ft.

I80 Sq. Ft.
8d A 16d Common NaUs $8.95 Keg. 
Combination Doors From $15.95 Ea. 
Framing 3x8 to 3x10 Truckloads

From $95 Psr M.' 
CelUng TUe ^  10c Ft,
Birch Ranellng 4zX 36c Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY '
SEE OUR DISPLAY ON EXOTIC 

WALL PANEUNO 
Nobody, But Nobody, Underseila 
 ̂ National

NA-nONAL LUMBER, UNO.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 
CHestnut 8-3147

OiamondB—WatcheB—
jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jewelers ~  
Repairs, adjusts watches e^^rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. OpM Tues-* 
day through Satuiyday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Fael iind Feed 49-A

HOME MADE ravioU, fresh or 
froesn, 80c doa. B. Pasqualinl, 246 
Avery Street, Wapping.

LOAM SALE—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $13.50. Also fill, graVeL sand 
and atone. MUler Sand A Gravel. 
MI 8J608. __________________

LAWN m o w e r s —Toro, Jacobeen, 
Bolens, GoodaU, Ariena. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatle 
tractors wltb over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers end traCtorsi Parte 
and service. Capitol Eqtfipment 
Oo.. 88 Main. MI 8-7958.

OFFICE DESK, $100—Smlth-
Oorona typewriter, $65. Both ex- 
ceUent condition. Ml 3-2573.

DON’^ Wa i t  untU enow files t-  
ordet'^your wood now at th« Wind
ham; Woodyard. Slabs and hard
wood cut to any length you want. 
Call HArris(Mi 36403. O ^ n  days 
9 to 4, nights 7:30 to 9:30.

Garden—Farm-Dairy /
' Prodacts 50

TENDER DELICIOUS swest com, 
as is. 25c dozen. 531 Parker St. 
MI 8-7804.

FLAT WALL STONE, fireplace, and 
veneer stone. Five sizes to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 96617.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 50o 
half bushel. 164 Keeney St., Glas
tonbury.

TOMATOES—Itick your own, 60o 
half bushel. Michael Kurys, 
French Rd., Bolton.

Fertilizers 50-A

500 CEDAR POLES 7—SO foot long, 
delivered or installed, reasonable. 
Electric stove and oil heater, 4- 
room capacity, hydraulic truck 
Jack. Bathroom sink complete. 
1956 Chevrolet sedan. Three clrul- 

' lar 34”  saws. MI 9-1858.
WALLPAPER SALE — Ceiling 
paint $2.95 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloss and flat colors, $3.95 gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store, 385 
Center St.

GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loaids. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Honsehold Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at new low 
prices. 21”  self-propelled Toro 
rotary, reg. price $189.95, special 
$99.95. .Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221

REAL RICH LOAM tleUvered. 
Also, sand and gravel. Reason
able. Call RIvervllle 5-3966.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, excellent 
condition. Available Saturday. MI 
9-9012.

GEINERAL Electric automatic 
washer, used only three months, 
move to small apartment necessi
tates sale. May be seen after 6 at 
30 Laurel St.

HEAVY ^U TY  loader and frame 
for tractor. Trailer. Small com
pressor. Large heater. PI 2-7211.

GO-KART — MODIFIED Royal 
Norseman, m>e year old eng;lne, 
all new wheels, excellent condi
tion, $65. Phone MI 9-0430.

STERO TUNER— "Madison-Field- 
Ing, 330”  AM-FM. RecentW align
ed. "Sherwood”  model S-lOflO-60 
watt amplifier. Quantity of mon
oral recordings, classical, - and 
semi-classical. Units like new. In
stalling new multiplex facilities. 
D. F. Rawlings, 61 Jarvis .Road.

FOUR FEET by 4 feet, utility build
ing, best offer. 5U 3-4781.

18 FT. TRAILER frame, 4”  chan
nel iron side .rails, reasonable. 
Can be seen at 75 Pine St.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 1 
gas stoveTTteeierhabe. 1 chrome 
bird cage, 1 crib. Call MI 3-5708.

Boats and Acrcssories 46
HI-UNER 16 foot i«th 50 h.p. John- 
son and ^astercraft trailer. Ex-, 
cellent condition. $1,800 complete. 
Phone MI 9-2331.

THREE ROOMS of furniture, in
cluding rugs, electrical appliances. 
Clean, good condition, 'very rea
sonable. MI 9-8936

MAYTAG WRINGER washer, 
square solid aluminum tub, liks 
new, $85. MI 3-2574.

RJGS — Never used, 9x12, $25;
9x16, $35: 9x12 pad, $8; G.E. 
vacuum, $20. BU 9-6955.

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
9x12 RUGS

Reversible Fibers $17.95
Viscose tweed rugs with foam

cushion $39.95
100% nylon with cushion $49.95
Multi-color oval braid rugs $39.95

See them all at

MARLOW’S FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

861 Main Street

Building Matertals 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbliw supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. .Open daily. 8:806 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off.Nortb Main St. Choman’s 
Housewrecking, MI 9-3393.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaneil

Septic Tanka; Dry-WMls, Sewer 
Unee Installed-^U ar Water- 
prooflog' Dene.

McKinney bros.
S«w«rogt Disposal Co.
180-133 Pearl S t—MI 8-8308

Hockville
NGW *

I 5V2 ROOM RANCH I 
I  $13,«0 ■
® a t y  Water! « t y  Sewers! ■  
m Bccnle Location j j

AMESITE PAVING
a DBIVBWAY8 a WALKS a PABKINa LOTS 
MAOHINB GBADED e PAVED sad ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES C A LL ANYTIM E

Plenty Of I Ttaeat

^rieed O A il.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

068 Main Btreet 
MlteliaU 8-5341

WEBST£R
AGENCY

KBAUHm 
n t  M H a

THE PRICE K  RIOHT 
TlM l'P A YM B frS  A U K A ilO W

DE MAIO BROS.
- -  I N .  M l M S fT

Mdttwhpid B «M b  .11
RBASONABLJB Korgo electric 
stove; compact ooat stove; fire
place equipment; 3 healthy Mack 
klttena—frea. MI 0-$(KI6. -

r e n t  a  tSM reeordar a* low oa 
50c daily. Marlow’s, S67 Mainl 
C411 MI 06381. ■ .

f o r  BAUB-rS-pisce living room 
set—Bofabed and two choirs, 0-

Slsca dining room set, round 
ibis, 6 chairs, buffet and china; 

37 wooden storm windows imd full 
screens; 3 wooden comblnaUon 
storm doors All reasonable for 
quick sale. Call MI $-8595 after 5.

COMBINATION gas and oil range, 
automatic electric pump XH 
9-0884 after 7 p.m.

A jH urtM O B ti-'F teita- 
TOMBIOBtS

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING!
1. 3, or 3 YEARS TO PAY!

"SUPER D ^ U X E ”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100%. GUARAI4TEED 

(MfLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

-  YOU GET -  
16-PIECB BEDROOM 

18-PIECB,LIVINO ROOM 
12-PIECi^lQTOHBN 

-  Plua ^
ELECTRIC r e f r ig e r a t o r  
TV SET AND COMB. RMfOE 

Free storage until wanted. -Fret 
delivery. Free set up by our <nirh 

reliable men.
Ph(Mie for MMintment 

Samuel Albert, fU d; CH 7-0858 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means m transpor
tation, I'll sand my auto tar you, 

No obligation
A — E - J « — T — ’- S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Mon.thra Fri. till 8 P.M,

REFRIGERATOR, Electric Stove, 
Maytag washer wringer. Mis
cellaneous furniture, electric eew- 
ing machine, writing deak ma
hogany. MI 9-7758.

TAPPAN GAS range SO” , good eoa- 
dition. Phone MI 0-8878,

f iv e  ROOM flat, ranch atyle To 
contact, 93 Waddell Rd.

«pc 1
SiqH'

Fnnilslied Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM fumtriied apartment 
Heated. Kitchen eet, reMgerator, 
bedroom eet. Low rent. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

Three Rooms o f Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any- 

wheije—shop at Norman'*.

BiXCBLJENT n o t  tor any burinosa 
or office. Center of tawn, plenty 
of parking. MI t-5330 06

FIVE-PIECE KITCHEN *«t, A-1
condition. Tel. MI 3-0937.

MAPLE BUNK bed* with 
trease*, $55. MI 9-8551.

mat-

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, 11 cu. 
ft. Croeley Shelvddore, good con
dition, reasonable. MI 8-8518.

MAPLE CEDAR chest, dropleaf 
Cushman maple table, 6-pieee red 

t. Can : --------canister set. I MI 9-7400.

Musical Instrnmonta 53
SHEET MUSIC, song books, 
teaching material for piano, organ 
and all band and orchestra ihstru- 
ments. One of Connecticut’s larg
est selections. Ward Music Co., 99 
Summer. Open evenings. F^ee 
parking.

Wearint Apparel— Fura 57
LADY’S Wardrobe of dresses and
coats, sixes 18H and 30, handbags, 
and other U|sd accessories. Many 
items are new. Offere invited. 
After 6 p.m. call MI $-4816.

WHITE “VARSITY letter type" 
wool aweater, size 38.. Excellent 
condition. (3all MI 8-7730.,.

THREE ROOM apartment furalah' 
ed, heat, hot water, private 
trahee, $75 monthly. PI 
after 4 p.m.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTED TO BUY for cash an- 
Uquas, old fliralture, prlmitivea, 
oil paintinga, bric-a-hrac. Wii] call 
privately, viliage Charm An
tiques. MI 9-4386.

Land For Sale

WE B irr, SELL or trade antique 
tnd used furaiturti, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doUa and guns, hobby 
ooUacUons, atUy contents or whole 
eatates. F^^ltiAe Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Comi. Tel. MI S-7446.

f r a n k  is  'bujrlng and aelUng good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St. Call and 
tee what we've got. Ooaed Sun
days. MI 9-6880.

Rooms m theat Board 5 f
ROOM F <^ professlmial or bull- 

oiqan, middle-age.
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HooMe for Stale n

4% ROOMS, beat and hot water, 
garage, oecond floor, central loca-. 
Uon. Older couple praferred. MI 
9-4068.

FOUR ROOM apartment, eecond 
floor. Heat and hot water firfhlsh- 
ed. Oiestnut S t, Adults. $65. MI 
$-7379.

FDUR ROOM duplex, adults only. 
^ 1  MI 9-794$ between ■ and 6.

MODERN FDUR room apartment, 
Vernon, heat and hot water fur- 
nlehed. Call TR 6-5616.

FOUR ROOMS, all Improvemante, 
on West side of town. Write Box 
E, Herald.

ORFORD VILLAGE, 8 room flat, 
centrally located. Weet Side Real 
ty. MI 9-8815.

FOUR ROOMS, hot air oil heat, 
near but, Parkade, adults $4 
Durant St.

PTVE ROOM flat for adults only. 
Call after 4. MI 9-0865.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 3 
full baths, 3-car garage, exeaUent 
oondiUoa. Between one and two 
aeras of land, FVult trees. High 
elevation. Six milee from Man- 
cheater. Phllbriek Agency, MI

PROSPECT OR 
SUSPECT?

Do you want to *‘8BLL”  your 
property, or do you want to con
duct a eighteeeuigi tour through 
your home? If it'a the latter, you 
handle it. But if you really want it 
sold, quickly, quietly, consult us. 
We are LARGE enough to serve 
you, and SMALL enou^ to KNOW 
YO<J.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS MLS INSURERS 
363 E. Center S t ML 3-4112
MI t-3819 MI 3-7647
BOLTON—Immaculate six room 
ranch in th choice Bayberry Sec
tion, Large lots, artesian water, 
fireplace. T ^  value at only 
$14,200T-far below the coet. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtora, MI 8-1677,

ROOM duplex, $95. AvaUable 
’.ember 15. MI 9-8900.

75 UNDEN STRBirr, immediate 
occupancy, 6 room duplex. Lease 
and references. MI 8-2721 — 9 to 6.

t h r e e  r o o m s , first floor, lights, 
heat, hot water. Two adults. $85. 
Inquire $0 Williams St.

136 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room Co
lonial, 1% bdths, den, 34 foot liv
ing and. master bedroom, 13x14 
screened porch, aluminum aiding, 
1-cor garage, G.E. hot water heat 
double lot 4%% mortgage may be 
aoaumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8404.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Custom 
built ranch in an ideal se i^ S - 
Three bedrpoma, 1% baths, large 
kitchen, plus a dining room. Cen
ter entrance hall. Finished rooms 
In basement. The newly purchased 
rugs and drapes are mcluded. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1877.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St. MI 
$-6746.

$11,000-8 BEDROOM ranch, firs-

FDUR ROOMS newly decorated, 
partly furnished, furnaoe, yard, 
parking, central, residential. $110. 
Mt 9-6208, mornings, ovanings.

gace, aluminum storm windows, 
fge lot' Cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchhia, m  96132.

THREE BEAUnF*UL furnished 
rooms, automatic washer, garage. 
MI 9-1816. TR 8-8274'*'

Boas66i ffir Silt ft
R4I^CH-A fine 6 room reneb style 
home with attacbed garaga is now 
available In an excellent aubuiban 
area. A few of tbe featuree of this 
desiraUa bom# are $ bedroOme, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, and range, aluminum 
storm windows and Screens, built- 
in fire alarm, spilt rail fence. It Is 
located on a e i^ o u a  100x300’ lot. 
For' additiana! Information coll 
McCarthy Enterprises, K t 0-0S91. 
John Pancicra, MI 0-1606.

PARKER STREET —A ebarming 
Dutch ColonlsI is available In one 
of Manchester’s most deslrsble 
mresa. This, fine horn# placed on 
a shaded well ehrubhed lot In
cludes the following featiires: A 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 8 large bedroome, VA 
baths, laundry room side porch, 
plastered'walls, full basement, oil 
mat, copper plumbing l-car ga
rage, amesite drive. Iteasimably 
priced at $20,500. For additional 
information or appointment ooh- 
tact McCarthy ' Binterpriaes, Inc., 
MI 9-5391. John V. Pahclera, MI 
9-1898.

WADDELL SCHOOL AREA 
Six room. Cape, near schoota 
and shopping center, reaacnaMy 
priced. Financing arranged. 
Charles Pontlcelli Agency, MI 
9-9644, MI 9-8109.

NINE ROOM Single, four bed' 
rooms. Located on a terrlfie 155 
by 238 foot lot on Bigelow St., 
in the center of town. Vacant. 
Owners have dropped the price 
and are ready to aell. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1877.

BtislneM LoeatlOM
For Rent 64

BIG BASEMENT of Main Street 
store in excellent location. Ideal 
for beauty shop, Shoo department, 
bridal shop, etc. Large show win
dow nace. Reasonable rent, too. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors. MI 8-1577.

STORE near Main St. at 36 Birch 
St. 2,000 fq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main.

FOUR ROOM apartment, eecond 
floor for rent, clean and quiet. 
Modem gaa furnace, near Cooper 
Hill Apartments. Available Octo
ber 1. Adults preferred. |70 a 
month. Call MI 3-4576

ANSALDI Be IORTS—Excellent 8 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, ameaite drive, xsity water 
and sewerage, large yard. In ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7690.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full shed 
' dormer, 1% baths, hot water oil 

heat, fireplace, near school, shop
ping center; Must me seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$16,700, Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620.

PITKIN STREET—Clean Dutch Co- 
lonial on a lovely landscaped lot. 
Three bedrooms, one bath. Big 
porches, two-car garsge. Excellent 
condition. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577,

GOLDEN HOMES
MANCHESTER

5 room Cape-ranch, modern 
kitchen with formica and buUt-in 
cabinets, garage with amesite 
drive, extra lot included. Just rS' 
duced to $11,900.

6 room older Cape, I bedrooms, 
1% baths, very deep lot. Must sac 
riflce to settle estate at $18,500.

6 room C ^ ,  newly decorated 
with new heating ayatem, full base
ment, amesite drive, low taxe* and 
heating cost. See this for sure at 
$18,900.

4 bedroom Colonial with 3-car ga* 
r u e  in central location, fully 1 
suTated and constructed of finest

HjOtiMi for Solo 72 Houses for iSslo 72 Honsoo For Soli 72

$18,800 — Manchester. .2-famlly 
duplex 9-5, good rental return,

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5245 

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Jehsana Evans hU 9-5653

BOWERS SCHOOL Beautiful 6 
room Cape, aluminum aiding, 
wooded lot, ($14,990. Cdrlton . W. 
Hutchins, MI 961S2. *

« II
$10,300 MoachestM’—6 room Oaiie 

recently redecorated, aluminum 
Biding, aluminum combinations, 
good location, fenced in yard.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9.588S

67 OLCOTT 
■DRIVE

Parkllke setting in AA zone. I 
rooms, IH baths. Oversize Cape 
with full shed dormer. V e ^  deep, 
wooded lot with absolute privacy 
and beautiful 'views. Unexcelled for 
convenience and safety.

Call OWNER MI 9-8363
III

$11,400—Bolton. 8' room. farm 
house, 4 bedrooms, large modern 
kitchen, modern bath, 3 bedrooms 
and living room completely redeco
rated, hot water baseboard radia
tion throughout. One acre with 
large trees and 'view.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9.8653

IV
$17,800 —Manchester. 8 room 

ranch with completed rac room in 
bas«ment, l-car forage, good loca
tion.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Wood* 
Johanna Evan*

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5853

H ouses F or R ent 65
COVENTRY—Year ’round 4 room 
cottage to rent. Couple only. Call 
MI 9-4028 after 8 p.m.

STAFFORD SPRINGS, Modern 4 
room year 'round cottage, near 
parkway. Call OV 4-3680, OV 
4-T025

NEW 4 ROOM ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modern formica* kitchen 'with 
built-in range and oven, basement 
garage and attic, in nearby Bol
ton, $135. J. D. Realty, MI 8-6139.

Suburban For Rant 66

en- 
3-8075

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR OR five room apartment or 
house and garage. North end, mid
dle-aged couple. MI 9-9684 after $.

71
FOUR LOTS, Bolton Notch. Water 
included on each. $3,200. 13 acres 
Andover, $2,300. PI 3-8090.

MANCHESTER-Bolton-^ver 300 
years old. Large 9 room Colonial. 
Basically sound. FVrnace heat. 
Large shade trees. Lot 809x300. 
Extra lot available, Oiarlsa Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch 3% years 
old, modern kitchen with built-ins 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion, room, 3-car garage, amesite 
drive, larM lot. $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, m  9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old, 
Bowers School, ail rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

PRESENTING:
TOTHE QUALITY 

CONSCIOUS BUYER

109 NO. ELM ST.
t

We will be proud Jo show this 
; fine immaculate 6 room Cape — 3 
bedrooms. IH baths; living room 
with fireplace, exceptional features 
such a* mahogany cabinets, outside 
wrought irtm railiiws and atone 
work. HI Ing Junior High Just steps 
away.

ELVA TYLER
REALTOR

SIXTY ARCE8 land, 10 gerta clear- MI 9-4469 
sd, 50 for pasture. Nine miles 
from Manehestsr. MI 9-6568

MI 9-5051

ness won home
Privileges, in nice respectable 
home; Call MU 9-9043 any time.

ONE FURNISHED room mie b l ^ l  . split wlt^
from Main St. MI 9-6746.

BouiM For Sale 72
$ 1 3 ,6 0 0 -^  ROOM coloma', nice 
conditicn, ploturebook kitchen,, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins; 
MI 9-8183.

BOWERS acabOL-« rooia Eng 
lisb CdlcBial, 1% batha, large 
kitehea, $ I i » e  bedrooms; large 
wooded lot, SndM)’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis oeurt, barbsque, 
l-car garu e, IS6JOO. Philbrick 
Agmicy, Mi  9-

RANCH—5% roonqs, $ years old 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plaztered walls, cast Iron 
baseboard heat, l-car garage. This 
house otter* you those tittle extras 
that make a house a home. $19,600. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9,^464.

MANCHE8TER-347 Charter Oak. 
Large quality ranch,, firaplsicea, 
full basement, hiSt water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant Owner Escott 

, Agency, MI 9-7983.
TWO FAMILY RANCH, 5-4, en- 

cloeed breeseway, garage. Large 
lot, treea, _$19,800. Carlton W.

ROOM FOR rant, kitchen prtvi- 
leges, gentleman or lady. Free 
parldng. 138 Blroh St. MI 8-4481.

BLEASANT furnished room, kUch- 
en privileges. School teacher or 
business lady.. Centrally located. 
CaU MI 8-7918.

FTJRNISHED R(X)Mi7 complete 
housekeeping faciUtiee. Centrally 

"located. tSilldren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs.'Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t.,-Man- 
cheeter.

Rooaui With Bosrd 59»A
Bo a r d  a n d  room for retired gen 
tieman, quiet home in country, one 
floor, love and kindness. Reason 

* AbHi. Write Box W. Herald.

baths, ifarage snd Mf wooded 
lot. Wall to wall, too. Steal at 
$11,900. T. J. Crraett. Realtors, 
MI 3-1677.

SIX ROOM Cape, Ore^aee, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marion E. Robertson. *lroker. kO 
3-5988.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 
baths, garage, exceUent locatiop 
and condition. Close to bus and 
shoppiim canter.'Charles Lesper- 
ance. Ml 9-7630,

SEVEN ROOM Capo—on bus 
large (amUy room, modora httch- 
on, dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basoment finished in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schooIs%nd shopping, 115,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml a-8'*'

MANCHESTER—Bowers School—7 
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
hiult 1980, Escort Agency, MI 
9-7683. .

MANCHESTER —New listing. 6 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 3-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling in very 
good condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,600. 
Ctaaries Lesperance, MI 6-7830.

BOLTON—Ranch 4 rooms. Large 
Uvlng room with flremace. Breeze
way, 3-eor garage, basement, oil 
heat, nice Shaded Ibt. . Asking 
$13,300. Gaston Realty, Rt. 83, 
Vernon. Office TR 6-8585. Resident 
MI 9-5731.

A | N U t«ta t»—f U t B ^
TCBSBMSitS

botBRAL RSOfTAL Realty, 4?0 Main Artwet, MX 3-5139.,

GLASTONBURY—6 room ranch, 3 
bsito, canter hill, 3 twin siia bsd-

TWO FAMILIES—Stop the iearch 
and call Ray Blanco in our office.

rooins, IM toot hit, onta |U,M0.
IS Criton W. S U i s ,  kfi M133. cS

better than 14 two famUlea, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, Ml S-1877,

WALKER KREIIT—S mem Cspe, 
* " * I-csr

PWt.

^HREE r o o m  C4rid flat, automatic 
hot water. 84 Birch St., second 
floor. MI 9-6690. ________

^ U l i  RdOM duplex, oU burasr,
I elem to center and bus, adults, 
L  W ..1W . BO S-Tllf. '

BUSINESS ZONE-6 mom boms tn 
axcaUent condtUan att Bast Csater 
Stroat. Good location for fioetor,_ 
halrdrssBSL.etc. 130,600 For fur- 
tbSr information call tbs PhUbzlek 
A c«W 7.K £SfM 6. .

38 SO. HAWTHORNE St.-S lx  room 
cape with new exterior and im
maculate interior. Yard Is aU 
fenced in, plenty of trees and flow- 
eriiu- shrubs. Asking -«U,000, in-, 
elumng the ebrnbination* windows 
,oad sw in gs. T. J. CroAkstt, Resl- 
tom, Bd B-ISTT.

materiale. Immediate sale desired 
at $14,500.

Dutch-Cape in prestige aection of 
town, wall-to-wafi carpeting, over
size garage, many extras at 
$18,900.

Modern duplex ranch 4-4 rtwma, 
one aide with completely flttiailed 
rec room, 2 heating aystems, weU 
landscaped lot with large yard. 
Outstanding value at $19;900.

Expansive not expensive is this 
6 room ranch, with Jumbo rooms, 
aluminum siding, house sise 37x60, 
4 acres of land, ideal for 8 or 6 chil
dren. In nearby Andover. Real op
portunity at $11,900.

J.D. REALTY CO.
470 MAIN ST.

__________ MI 3-5129
ANDOVER —  $13,100

Privacy with ■view. 6 year old 
room ranch, fireplace, etc., 1% 
acres, near public swimming hole, 
out building for pony or ^ ts , 78 
young Xma* trees. Quick occupan
cy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor BO S-37M

MANCHESTER—Caps,'may ha had 
with extra Jot, city utllltiaa^ full 
cellar, $13,300. Also 6 room Cape, 
nice yard with trees, firejrisee, ga
rage, $18,990. Robert Wolvmon 
Agency, MI 8-1914.

OVERLOOK DRIVE—Seven room 
cape with extra lot if— desired. 
House has fiire down, two up, full 
basement. Spotlese, too. Lot* of 
tree*. Fhccellent buy at $17,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor*. MI $-1577.

$17,600 — Mancheater. 3-famtly 
duplex 6-6, 3-car garage, all 13 
room* redecorated, *eparate heat
ing systems, centrally located.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-5246

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MT 9-7702 
MT 9-5653

VI
$16,000 — Manchester. 2-famliy 

duplex 6-6, excellent rental return. 
Separata heating systems.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Bn 9-7702 
Bn 9-5653

VII
$31,900 — Msnehaster. 8 room 

ranch, 3 flraplaoea, walk-out baae- 
ment, % acre wooded lot, located 
on Spring Street. This home 1* eell- 
ing below present market value.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evana

B n 9-7702 
Bn 9-S8S3

VIII ^
136,500 Bolton; 7 room split 

level; 1% baths, large well land
scaped lot.

Call MI 9-5245 or
Louis Dimock Realty—

MI 9-9823

ANSALDI HEIGHTS
SDC ROOM COLONIAL,

4 YEARS OLD
Consisiting of 3 large bedrooms, 

living room, dining room and kitch
en, built-in*, 1% baths, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, plastered walls, 
full insulation, beautiful enclosed 
porch, patio, combinatldn windows 
and doors, amesite drive, city 
water and sewerage, excellent con
dition throughout. Near Main St. 
and schools. Priced to sell.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

__________MI 9-7620
6-5 DUPLEX* on West Side. 3 bed
rooms, 3 heating system*, large 
lot, excellent investment oppiM'ttm. 
Ity for only $13,600. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, BU 9-8953, BO 
3-6969.

VERNON—5% room ranch, 4 years 
old, vacant, priced for quick sale. 
ceil owner. MI 8-6084, BO 8-7866.

71-73 CHESTNUT ST.—Spacious 
3 family income property. Two 7 
room duplex apartments, one 8 
room apartment. Hot air oil 
heat, amesite drive, garage, 3 
block* to Main St., shopping, and 
transportation. Ehccellent layout 
in ttp-top condition. Only $27,500. 
Oarroll-Drigg* Agency, 754 Main 
Stn East Hartford, JA S-4164, 
Evening* and weekends Mr. 
Boynton BU 9-8148, Mr. Lyaik 
JA 8-5144,

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city  ga*, landscaping, 
90x150 lots, formica countetii, knot
ty pine cabinets, full basement*, 
metal hatchways, full insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, xeramlc tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
r*oge. garage. Priced - from 
$12,490 to $14,490 With a* little ai 
$390 down. For additional in
formation or appointment call, BU 
9-5391, John Panciera, Bit 9-1898.

PROPERTY—Zoned for bualne** 
—300 feet Daley Rd., 150 Btan- 
dish Rd., adjoining the Cove. Two 
small all year houses—furnace— 
own well—lake priirlleges—on 
edge of property. Income $180. 
Price $14,000. PI 2-6588.

Manchester
Income or In-Law Special

Large 6 room home and a 4 room 
home together on a large lot, 3-car 
garage, garden space, near Center, 
asking $26,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor BO $-3766
Ed Crawford BU 1-4410

C A P B -^ v e  large rooms, shaded 
lot, garage, combination windows 
quiet location. Owner, Btl 3-5836.

IBIPRES8IVE 8 room Colonial in 
subatantlal raaidential neighbor
hood. 4 bedrooms, IH baths, den, 
garagsr A home anyrnie can well 
enjoy with a great deal of pride. 
Beechler-Smlth, Realtora, BU 
9*8963, BO 3*6969.

NINE ROOM home In suburban lo
cation, 5 bedrooms possible, one 
acre of land and another lot avail
able. Beechrer-Sinith ReaItm,'BII 
9-8952, BU 3-8969.

IS LOCATION important? We otter 
In the Bowers School area thia 6 
room ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 
formal dining room. 'Just what 
you want and Just whara you.want 
it. Beechler-Smlth. Realtors. '  BQ 
9-8982, MI 8-6969.

GLASTONBURY — Custom buUt 
ranch, 8H rooma on lot 100x815, 
living room with picture window 
overioiAing 18 hole golf erntrae, 8 
bedrooms, full basement with 
recreation room. Patio, Garage.

'All this and more too! Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, BU 9-1642.

BIANCHEISTER—6 roonq Dutch Oo- 
Ibnial, large private yard,.nicely 
landscaped, city utUitles, 14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open stairway. 18x13 kitchen, din
ing room, 8 twin-sized bedrooms,

glastered walla, oil hot water 
eat, desirable location. Aakingi 
$17,500. Robert Wolverton Agency, 

BIIS-1914.

HAZiARDVHJJC—8' room ranch,
flraplaoe, hot water oil heat, full 
basement, carport, large lot, near 
naw achool, assumable 4V^% 
loan, furniture available. Escott 
exclusive, BU 9-7683.

6-6 DUPLEX, 2-car garage, con
venient East Side location. Priced 
for the wise Investor. $15,800. 
Beechler-Smlth, Realtor*. B0 
9-8952, Bn 8-6969

VERNON-^ Blinutes from schools 
and ahiqiplng—we have a 3 bed*, 
room ranch, half acre lot, high 
wlth~tpees. Attached g6?age, en
closed patio, big kitchen, plenty cf 
c a r e t s ,  glass enclosed ceramic 
bath, big Hving room with picture 
window view tcir miles, fully 
stormed. Retired owner has kept 
this 1% year old home NEW. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, BH 3-1914.

BCANCHF18TER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finiahe.d 

Ills rec room. Plastered walla, ex- 
auat fan, new awnings, privatehi

yard with fireplace, good location; 
tip top condition. $15,800. . Robert 
Wolvmon Agency, BCt 31914.

V a m o n

MITCHELL EXCHANGE
Non-development 7-roem split level, 
3 baths, 3 or, 4 possible bedrooms, 
plastered walls, larga carport with 
storage area. High, well niaded % 
acre lot. Amdoua owners waiting 
for otters.-Asking $17,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor BO S-3766
$07 WOODBRIDGB 8T^R6IMh - 3  
large bedrooms, bath, la n e  living 
room, dining room, conamnatloh 
den, Utcheh and ancloasd porch. 
Breeseway and garage. Situated' 

_jML 100 foot lot irith many trees 
and shrubs. Priced under $16,000. 
A4WBia|[ 130 fim  aTsOaUa.

Manchester

GARDEN-
--G LO R IFIED —

TRADITIONAL
, CUSTOM-BUILT CAPE
In choice location overlooking val
ley with nearly an acre of lawns, 
flowering- shrubs, fruit tree* and 
perennial border*—and a STRAW
BERRY PATCH. Generously large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room; center hall. 2 larae airy bed- 
roomsr ceramic tile hath. Stair and 
hair carpeting, 12 cu. ft. freezer! 
Kitchen,with breakfast nook Jim 
Wagner ha* keys . .  call BU '9-SSO6, 
AD 8-59S0.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
in PARK-UKE setting. Lawns, 
flowers, trees, shrub* with a back
drop of wooded area tar small In
dians! Living room with fireplace, 
den, dining room, screened porch, 
kitchen and one-hsif bath on first 
floor. 1 bedrooms, bath, second. 
Artie and full baaament. Attached 
garage. Oonvonlent td all aervices. 
Ashing $3I,9M. CsU Barbara Cham- 
barlatn, BU 34806,, BU 9-8093.

BARROW S and 
W ALLACE

m rn^Ximtor It. BU 9-6306
( 0 ^  6H6BI M l. to I  p.%.)

SBIALL BUIINBSS potanttsl,. 3 
Mpeka from Main St.— 6 roau 
heme, garage, plus large frame 
huilding with office. Priced right. 
$18,400. Beechle#!flmith, Realtora, 
BU 9-8982, BU 8-8969.

MANCHESTER—$14,900 ,
6 room ranch, plaster walls, con

veniently located. Assume 4%% 
mortgage or minimum down — aU 
types ta mortgages available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Raaltor BU 8-2796
Ed Crawford BU 9-4410

VERNON—Ranch, 8t4 room* at
tached garage, 3 bedroom*. Large 
modem kitchen with dining area. 
Basement, oil heat, warm air. 
l*arge landscaped .lot. Alunftinum 
combination*. Very close to 
school, bus, Shopping. Built for the 
woman with the man In mind — 
owner leaving for Florida. Askihjf 
$15,800. Call Gaston Realty Rt. 
83, Vernon. Office TR 5-8538.' Resl- 
dent BU 9-5731.

$13,900 —IMMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial, wall-wall carpet. St. 
James Parish, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, BU 9-6132.

VERNON—Large ranch in Vernon’* 
best area. Garage, fireplace, 
storms, nice grounds, Tongran 
Agencgr, BU 3-6321.

KtlVACY PLUS In this two bed- 
room ranch. All big rooms with 
1% baths combinations, 3 fire
places, air-conditioning, porches, 
etc. Nice yard, all enclosed -with 
shrubs. Basement garags. Owner 
has dropped the price to $21,900.. 
a rsal good buy. Come out and 
■ee for yourself. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, BU 8-1677.

1% CAPS o r  Maachoster. htaB ala<
vation, lot 1161x364. tn it  tiwsa. 
sun porch, S-eSr and basMsoat la* 
rage many extras. Ideal n r  
children, offere accepted. Weft 
Side Realty, BU 9-6316.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 3-taa» 
ily, S-car garage, recreation room, 
excellent 'Condition an j loeaUsn, 
large pArk-like lot. .A buy at 
$33,000. 7 room ranch with 4 bed- 
m m e, garage. Itfge lot. FuU prtta 
$14,900. Short way out—oxceltent 
I bedroom ranch, over one-hSlf 
acre of land, full price $13,300. 
Many more $4,600 up. OaU tha 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Raid- 
.tors, BU 3-6930 or BU 9-5934.

TOE SIGN OUTSIDE
MARKS QUALITY INSIDE

6 room ranch—with overaiza ga
rage, 31 foot living room with firs* 
ilace. Thermopane picture window, 
Ipacioue—Imm seulate.

ROBERT WOLVERTON
AGENCY
MI 3-1914

ATTENTION BUILDERS—600 ft. 
frontage, B Zone, 6 room cape, 
ideal for children. Priced at 
$16,000. Weet Side Realty, BU 
9-8315,

BOLTON LAKE Route 44 
$6,500

Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating ayatem, well and aeptlc 
•yatam, Insulated.

LAWRENCE F. FlANO
Realtor * BU 8-2716
BOLTON LAKEFRONT—$24,900 — 
Contemporarv ranch, 7 roome, 3 
ffreplaM , ultra-modern kitchen,

' 3 latga bedrooins, lH  baths, 3- 
zone, nesting, Tharmopane win
dows,''garage apace for 3 cars. 
Marion S . Ro'berteon, Broker, BU 
$-5903.

GIUDAD—Route 94—Beautiful set
ting. 5 room ranch home on 4 
aorea of land. Only one .year old. 
Plastered walla, artealan well, hot
water <̂ 1 heat, garage In 
ment, $18,900. To Inapect call 
Carol Laking, Realtor, Columbia 
Academy 8-$m.

A  LITTLE GEM
For the family ■who wo&ld like 

easy one-floor living coupled wtth-.  ̂
chic, almoat new home hi airexcal- 
lent location. This veraatile floor 
plan contain* 8 bedroom* dining 
area, ceraihic tiled bath, G.E. 
built-in* in-birch cabineted. kitchen. 
FuU basement. Near new Catholic 
High School and Parkade. Apmme 
exieting mortgage 'with sihail down 
payment.

Lota For Sal* TS
DOUBLE X, B and industrial SMied 
lots. Charles Pontlcelli Agency, BU 
9-9644, BU 3'6109.

7% ACRES, high elevation, beauti
ful view minutes out. trsee. only 
$2,500. Ckrlton W. Hutchins. BU 
9-8132.

BOLTON—10 acres idore or .wmm, 
600 foot road frontage, Jrses, ask
ing $2,500. Lawrence F. Ylaiw, BU 
8-2766. \

WOODED LOTS; above grade, 
main road, few minutes SOuth, 
Manchester in GlastonbUnr. 
Neighborhood, homes, $30,000 plug 
price range. Towil water. NeaT 
golf course*. CaU BU 8-4644. M. J. 
McGuire, Broker,

ANDOVER LAKE—Two lots SB 
Woodaide Lane, $950. BU $-4483.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOL/rON—First lAhe —waterfront 
6-room cottage whirti can bt 
esaUy winterts .̂. Marian C. Rob- 
artaoo, broktr, BU 1-9963

toLTON LAKE—A 6 rooitt eottegs, 
Uynwood Drive, winterised, has 
company water, located near the 
beach, uainadiate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. HoU or yeiir own 
broker. Tel. BU $-8117.

W ute«-4U B l Eatato 77
A8K US about our cash otter for 

your |H«perty. No red tepe. HM- 
set value. H. J. Bradley. BU $-7179.

IF .YOU are Interested in selling 
and are looking for peraonallaod 

I thl, “service, coll office. Alice
aanmet, 843 Main 8 t . BCailehes- 
ter. TeL BU 9-46a.

CASH WAITINO for proparty owB- 
era. Pleass call us batora yon bw 
or sen. Busedy asrvlea. J. D. 
Realty. BO 6-iw .

^Joae^

aOBIliOMB to Baadla yon$ 
ste? Can ma at BD 34138 

It and couxtaoua aenles. 
Broker.

Legal Notice.^

MANCHESTER — Cape style, 7 
latge rooms with large encloeed 
porclf. 4 large bedroome, alum
inum combination*. Basement, oil 
warm air heat. Exceptionally good 

■ condition. On bu* line, 8 blocks to 
school, bank, church, shopping. 
Ideal for large family, selling be
cause too large for present owner. 
(Retired, couple). Asking $15,750. 
CaU Gaston Realty, Rt. 88, Vernon 
<3onn. Office TR S-8935. Resident 
BU 9-6731. ------- — ;------ .-------

JARVIS —  
REALTY CO.

Call BU 1-4113 BU 9-3613
MANClHESTER—Off Porter St. on 
Grandview St. Twq new custom 
colonial ranches, 3 baths, large 
family rooqi, kitchen. These are 
outstanding house*. Mu*t be taca 
to .be  oppraciated. Open-for in
spection. Builder ha* to aacrifice 
at $36,500. New England Builders, 
BU 9-7555.

DBOBKK ON UMITATIOK 
c u t  IMS

AT A COURT o r  PROBAtB holdra 
In Andovar nithln and for th« DMrist 
Of Andover on the 5th day of Septent-' 
bor, A.D. 19S1.

J^eaent, Hon. ChorlM R. NIchoIsoa, 
Judse. !

On motion of Sthel T. Boody. odmln- 
Utratriz e,t.a. on the eatato of Dorothy 
Boody nekott, late of Bolton within 
aSld dlsulet.' deefSaed.

This Court doth decree that six 
montha be allowed And Umited for tha 
ci<«dttora of Sold eatato to exhibit thSlT 
claims osalnat the same to tho adminis. 
tratiiz c.La. and directs that publie 
notiea be glvsn of this order by advei*. 
tlaing tn a ntwfnaper bavins a elrculs- 
tion In  aaid dlatrict, and by poatins a 
.copy thereof on the public aijm pest 
in aaid Town ot Bolton n*src«t the puce 
where th* deceased last dwelt 

CertUled from Record 
CHASIiBa H. NICHOLSON. Jodse.

I

BOLTON LAKE — $12,400

Two full baths, f  room Cnpe,~ 
fireplace, plastered walls, fuse- 
ment garage, lake pririlegee; '

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor BU $-3766
Ed Crawford BU 9-4410

COVENTRY — ExceUent 6 room 
Cepe Cod home'in very desirable 
location. Hot air heat, air condi
tioner, grarage in basement. Lot
80x220. Fruit trees. Ten years old. 
A good buy at $13,000. To insp 
call Carol Laking, Realtor, Coil 
bia, ACademy 8:3368.

HOMES FOR sale, $8,700 emd >up. 
Contact owner between 6:30 and 6 
p.m. Alfred D. Heckler. PI 3-6819.

------- -̂-----Ir----------------^ ^ ------
DIRECTT FROM owner—  5 room 
ranch, $12,900. Gall BU 9-7819.

BENTON-STOEETr 
home near schools and shopping. 
Heated eunporch, living room with 
fireplack. Formal dining room, 3- 
car garage, $16,200. Belfiore Agen
cy. BU 3-5121.

'NOT AFHLIATED W ITH  A N Y  OTHER P A YIN G . COM PANY"

AMESITE
DRIVES ,1

*  HRST IN QUAUTY 
*  FAIREST IN mllE  

*  FASTEST SERVIQE

EspBriineti 
la O v  

B6Bt
Gvinuitia

CoaaaetieBt'B LiBdiBg PBviaf; CoatneM r

JA  2-9121
THOMAS GHIA Co.

PAVING  C O m M A ^ O I

"NOT a M u a t i d  w r r ^  a n y  o u m i 222S
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Ai^utTown K o« u7  Soctaty 
Men Wadnewlay.

U n n  Vrin ba a tanch'tm and 
PMOur aaettoa.ataitinc at noon to- 
taonam at tha honM o f Mia. Roaa 
Sdiroaiaa. 109 Mathar St, Sbr 
raairvattona caU Mca. SObwoarar. 
Procaada will go to charity.

Mia. jaoranoa Stiabtar, chair
man o f tha wmya and mahna com- 
mlttaa of Andoraon-Shaa AuziUary 
of tha VFW, will hold a Utchan 
aodal tomorrow at 8 pjn . at the 
poot homa The pubUe la Invited.

The Stain C9ub will meet at 8 
o'clock tonlflit at the VFW homa

Itoop  198, B8A, wiU hold iU 
drat w  meeting At 7 o'clock to
night at the Second Congrega
tional Church.

St.  ̂Maiy*a l^lacopal Church 
will provide a Manchester Memori
al Hoapltal chaplain next week. 
Covenant Congregational Church 
will preaent the WINF religioua 
broadcasts next weak, with the 
Sunday broadcast at 7:98 pm . and 
dally 65-oee(md messages at un 
spadlied intervala Both services 
are provided by the Manchester 
Ministerial Assedation.

The committee on arrangements 
for tha West Side Old Tlmeis' re
union will meet at the West Side 
Ree Friday at 7 p.m. ’

The Italian American L a d l e s  
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
7:80 at tha clubhouae, ESdildge 
St

'Miss Charlene S o u t h e r g l l l ,  
dmighter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Southerglll. 8 Hendec Rd., has 
entered her freshman year at Uni
versity o f Connecticut Stolrs. 
She la a 1961 graduate of Man
chester High School.

New Satec* Sa ta*

SL kridgat's 
wtn cman Its M 
Sept 90, with a Rosary and Ben^ 
diction at 7:90 p m  at the church, 
foQowad by a buffet supper at the 
K of C Hinpe. Those who plan 
to attend may call Mrs. Rose 
Schwoarer, 108 Mather S t, or 
Mrs. James Peak, 81 Main S t

The axecutivu board of Wad
dell School FTA will matt tonight 
at 7:80 In tha achoOl cafeteria.

Ihe Central Connecticut Chap
ter o f tha American Institute of 
Industrial Engineers will hold its 
first fall meeting Monday at 6:80 
p m  at The Alden, Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford. The program will 
include a talk on "Union-Manage- 
moat Relations" by Roy Stevens, 
a director o f the U n lM  Steel
workers’ Union, and a color tech
nical film, "Introduction to Work 
Sampling."

Greenwood Opens 
Dancing Oasses

Alan Greenwood, a professional 
ballroom dancing teacher who 
conducts the dancing classes at 
Loomis School in Windsor, will 
hold a dancing series for young 
people in Manchester this year.

The series will meet at the Ma
sonic Temple on alternate Thurs
days beginning O ct 12. There 
will be late afternoon classes in 
ballroom dancing and deportment 
for the sixth grade group, u d  
evening assemblies for o 1 a e r 
groups.

Invitations are available to the 
Manchester aeries upon request by 
calling Greenwood Gallery, 888 
Main St., Hartford.

Rally Simday Set 
By Omreh School
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 

resume Church School aeeaiuns 
Sunday with observance of "Rally 
Sunday" at 9 and 10:80 a.m. serv
ices. Pupils will be promoted at 
that time to their new classes.

Edwin Naschke is superintend
ent of Binanuel Church School, 
and Herman Johnson and Mrs. 
Darrell Morrissette, principals.

Church School teachers are 
Richard ElUiwton, Mrs. Cecil 
Young, Mrs. O. Albert Pearson, 
Mrs. York Strangfeld, Miss Bhra 
Jolmson, Miss Norma Johnson, 
Mrs. Ihigene Montany, Miss Wini
fred Rlcnwood, Miss Karen Jo
hansson, Mrs. John Milier, Mrs. 
Douglas 'Porter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Rlchwood, Mrs. . Jack Delbrook, 
Miss Joan Carlson, Miss Melody 
Weir, Mrs. Herbert Huffield.

Also, John A. Johnson, Mrs. 
Thomas Strattop, Oscar Moberg, 
Kenneth Benson, Charles Bode-

man Jr„ Mrs. Evsretf Johnson, 
Kenneth DooUtUe, .Mr*. Clifford 
SulUvta, Miss MMlyn Arm
strong, Mias Lbiioro Johnson, Mias 
Dorc^y Beat, IOm  Carol Wards- 
Un, Miss Janet RWlaen, Mias In- 
galUl Spangberg, Mrs, Donald 
Biqadt, Miss Janet Rid^oan, Dur-
____  Miller, Thomas Reed,
William Stephens.

and

Potluck Planned 
By Alnni^p.Club
The Mandiaster Ar«a Ahinuiaa 

Club of Pi Beta PId will bold a pot- 
hick at the home of tl^ mealdent 
Mra. Edward M. WeUta. 8M Spring

8 ^  Jtonday at 7 p m  Pngram s fer 
the yaar .wUi be anaouneed.

Mrs. Vannua J. Abbott Jr. haada 
tha o O n ^ ’ eomtnlttee, aaalated by 
MM, Rogar A. Woodbury, Mra. 
Reniy B, Hleoek and Mrs. Boyd A. 
Ibenunger Jr.

The other ottleers for the 1981-88 
aeadon are Mrs. Isemlnger Jr., vies

piestdnt; Mrs. i^bett, reoordlng 
Bsorstary; Mrs. Woodwiry, oorrs- 
mending ssoretary; Mrs. *v*rstt 
j l ™ a 5 k ,  . trsasuMr,^ snd^Mm.
Oeotge A. Krlriok and Mrs. Daniel 
T. bdu«r, program eo^Bhalmen.

Comhilttta cdialrman Include Mrs. 
Walter. Wehner, puMlel^; Mrs. 
Raymond TrlbeUiom, ways sad

; ahlp and welcoma;

maans: ICrt, Robart iandall, tela- 
phons; Mrs, lasmiiwsr, mamber- 

*Bome; Mrs. Rlebek,
magasiiMs: Mrs, Benurd Johnson, 
hlatortsn; Mrs, JonMlIia Blmls, 
settltmant sf^wbl; Miss Marcella 
Burke, re<Mnmendatlen: and Mrs, 
Howard Lattmep Jr^ ndviaer to 
Connoetieut Atpnn Conptor ht ttw 
UMverstty of Omneetieut.

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

AMPLE FREE PARKING 
REAR OP STORE

• hmM MBnl AnA M H

Cedars’
AUCTION

MITMCG FblieST No. 1U

MASONIC TEM PLE
DOWN5TAWS

HldBtlturBmllMtmi
MiiCiS«navm>*»«f

W E L P O N
DRDG COMPANY

M l Mala StU-Ml S-8SS1
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LIGHT
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i  HOUSE HALE
A SOUND in v e s t m e n t

the all important vested suit . . . the 
surest way to tell this year's suit from 
last years! obviously cricketeer
a narrower trousers
• pleatless trousers
• natural shoulders
• shorter coat
• glen, plaid, blade and herringbone 
•reg. and long

59e50
_  "FENNAY CliUr _

b y

V ARROW

5.00
• 100% spin-dry cotton
• oomidetely self-ironing
• sanforized plus
• 40% longer wewihg coIla£ii ah<f cuffs

Men’s Wear 
Maln'Floor

THE PACKABLE 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

BERET ^
1.99

• newest fall shades in soft velvet with a silk 
tassel

millinery—^main floor

KNIT-KNACK
double knit wool jersey

22.99
• black zippered sheath of 100

better wool jersey »
• high neck, %  len^h sleeve, slight 

bloused above a string sash
• easy to wear
• sizes 12 to 18
• royal or black

dresses— second floor

SOFTLURE HANDBAGS 

MORRIS WHITE
5.99 plus ‘ax

• will not crack
• fall’s new self pouches, horizontal 

pouches and soft satchels
• easy to clean and care for . . .  Just wipe 

with a chmp cloth
• sll with inside zippers
• scuff and water resistant
• black, brown, otter, green, navy, red

, handbags—main floor

wntiMHiMmMtwnwtiWMmrr’

0PEN4DAVS
hSUtaScAS;

T1ittn.(illl|Mii.
Phom Ml M128

X
X

Listen to Kathy Godfrey, 
WINF-CBS, Manchester, 
10:10 a.m. -Monday thrw 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

ALLURE COTTON  
BRIEFS

2 fof I.IO

■m

• white, pink, blue, mint, maize, absolutely 
_  p ^ e c t  conifort with no-curl elastic waist

band and seamless styling.
• sizes 6 to 8

lingerie—^maln floor

/-

8.95 reg. 10.95
Playtax Mold *n Hold 

zipper girdle
' > f

bnuh-BialB floor

lips on and off le •osH/. 
Girdle or ponty airdi*. White only.

. Rag. $10.93 now only $8.95 (XL $9.95)

llL^5reg.a95
Playtex Malgic Controller

wHh KM̂ ic finger poiwli 
fer twmny ceMrel-.
zmlaMllm sualiAer  pOTWjr 9ifwie* TVitiie oni|r»

•it. IIM  MWMiy $7.95 <XL $1.99

hi
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- The Weather
FeieeMt ef U. 8. Weatbdr Bareoa

Wtody.j.warmr toaight ami 9M- 
d»y motiung, eheweni Ukety. Zww 
•8 to 79. ClelM«̂ r, lem heuM hP 
Friday eftenioea. Hlglt 86 te SB.

PRICK FIVE CENTS

Urged fo Agree
Union, GM Get

Plea
Detroit, Sept. 14 (/P)— ^Theflnto Wgb gear production of 1962

federal government renewed 
pressure today to get snagged 
contract negotiations be
tween General Motors Corp. 
and the United Auto Workers 
moving toward a final agree
ment.

A direct Bippeal to both partly 
from President Kennedy wai read 
t>y Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg on a national television 
jwogram (NIBC’s "Today").
■ The President's statement said 
■both parties have problems, but 
they also have "an obligation to 
the country to settle these local 
differences quickly and expe
ditiously."

■ITie message said Kennedy hopps 
.that “by this weekend the prob- 
■lems between OM and the union 
can be resolved and the plants put 
back in full operation” by Monday. 
It added: "So let's get on with the 
job and finish it.”

Any hope of OM gating back

oars before next week ie gone, 
despite the fact that five more 
plant-level settlements were com
pleted overnight, bringing to 83 
the nuasber of local agreements 
worked but with striking UAW 
locals.. Some 90-plue GM plants 
have beien idled since Monday, 
dfiefiy beoaues of bargaining 
breal^w ns at the local level.

Idlenees at key plants could 
cause a parts idiortage that ulti
mately could force a complete 
shutdown of GM's 129 plants and 
affect production at other auto 
makers who buy parts from GM.

In reading the President’s state
ment, Goldberg added that, for 
his owil part, he was hopeful that 
differences could be worked out 
promptly and GM plants, .every
where could be back in operation 
by Monday.

Before resuming negotiations 
today, Bari R. Bramblett, OM's di
rector of labor relatione, comment-

(Ooottnued on Page Sixteen)

Tshombe Eludes Capture

Katanga Civilians, 
Troops Battle UN

SalMmiy, Soniiieni Bhodeeia, 6The spokesman said British Am-
•ept. 1« (fiV-United Nattons 
fonee set iq> roadblocks today 
to ent o ff all oommunlcattoa 
betweem EttabetfavUle, the Ka
tanga capital, and North Ka- 
t a n ^  Ihero was still no oon- 

. fbmatlaa In SalMmry of the 
wheraabouts of P r e s i d e n t  
Tbhombe of Katanga.

Leopoldville, The Congo, Sept 
Id (JP)—^Katangese- troops and 
armed civilians today kept up 
sporadle resistance to the United 
Natlona take over of their capital 
o f EUsabethville. But the U.N. 
claimed ita troops Nintrol all 
atrateglo points In the town.

Firing continued throuifhout the 
night end It was roported. that the 
Katangese cut off sdl electric pow
er in the provincial capital.

Radio monitors picked up a new 
station .'.calling itself "Radio Free 
Katanga” which claimed the U.N. 
controlled only half of Elisabeth- 
vllle and. that reeietance would 
continue.

The whereabouts of President 
Moise Tshombe of Katanga was a 
mystery.

The threat of guerrilla warfare 
tai the rich province, whose seces
sion the United Nations forces 
claimed tb have ended yesterday, 
thus remained.

The 41-year-old Tshombe was 
offered refuge by Sir Roy Welen- 
Sky, prime minister of the neigh
boring Central African Federation 
o f tho Rhodesias and Nyasaland. 
Welensky rushed white troops to 
Katanga's border yesterday, and 
reports persisted that Tshombe 
had crossed into Rhodesia.

Informants in Leopoldville said 
a U.N. relief column set out for the 
nearby mining center of JadotvlUe, 
where ISO beleaguered Irish sol
diers have been under constant at- 

xtack by 500 Katangese. >
U.N. spokesman said fighting 

through the night was limited to 
isolated pockets where white of
ficers have rallied, the local Ka- 
tangeee troops. Meet of these offi
cers are believed to be Belgian, 
but a number of British, Rhbde- 
elan and French were reported 
among them.

So fari said a U.N. spokesman, 
two UJ7. troops — a Swedish of
ficer and 4n Indian soldier — have 
been killed In Elisabefhvllle battle. 
United Nations wounded include 
seven Indians, three Swedes, four 
Irish and a Norwegian doctor.
" Tbe Katangese are believed to 
have suffered about 40- dead and 
probably three times as many 
wounded. .

In LebpoldvlUe. U.f7.^Bectreary- 
general Dag HammarZRjoId, who 
arrived yeeterday Just a  ̂ U.N. 

- trooPB were taking ‘over In Ka- 
taiga7~fiad a serial o f emergency 

. c^ eren ces with his top aides.
He called off a news conference 

affiieduled for this morning.
(A  British Foreign Office spokes- 

fif)an In Londrni said Britain has 
expressed concern to Hammar- 
akfold over U.N. action In Katanga.

bassader Derek Riches In Leo 
poldville sought an explanation of 
U.N. policies in Katanga and the 
authority under which they were 
being carried out.)

Reports yesterday’s fighting 
in EauabethvlUe still were confused 
but one thing seemed certain—the

(Odatinoed on Page Throe)

Dodd Demands UN 
Reinstate Tshombe

Dangerous Esther 
Hesitates on Path

Miami,, Fla., Bept 14 Iff)—Air- 
draft today located hUrricane Es- 
Iher 1,078 miles east-northeast of 
8tn Juan, Puerto Rico, and ihov- 
iiV  westnorthwest at 12 miles an 
htmr.

A 6 am . (BDT) advisory from 
the U.8. Weather Bureau at Miami 
■aid the season’s fifth tropical 
■torm carried top winds of 130 
nilles per hour over a snull area 
around the center, located near 
latitude 2QA north, longitude 60.4 
west. Gale force winds extended 
38P miles -from center in all dl- 
rdctlons.

i"Thla la- a dangerous hurricane 
and vessels In its path should ex- 

caution," the Weather Bu
reau aald.
'flbera waa no certainty that Es- 

'$|ar would hit a i^  land jureae but

, mr Pate Xwa).

Washin^on, SepL 14 (JP)—Sen, 
Dodd, D-Conn., wants the regime 
of deposed President Moise Tahom- 
be reinstalled in the Congo's Ka- 
tanga province. - -

Dodd charged in a Senate 
speech yesterday that United IJa' 
tione forces had installed a "pro 
Communist" government to re
place Tshombe secessionist regime.

'The province was brought under 
the control of the Central Congo 
Government In Leopoldville after 
heavy fighting between U.N. and 
Katangan troops.

Said Dodd;
"It is not the business of the 

United Nations Army, financed 
largely by United States money, to 
go about overthrowing anti-Com- 
munlst governments and installing 
pro-Communist coalition -govern
ments.

"There is absolutely nothing in 
the charter of the United Natlona 
or in the resolutions of the Securi
ty Council which authorises the 
actions taken by the U.N. com
mand in The Congo ever the past 
several weeks."

Dodd called upon the State De
partment to threaten to withdraw 
U.S. financial support unless the 
U.N. foreds reverse their action In 
Katanga.

StateNews
Roundup
GOP Leaders, 
Bid Nixon Run 
In Cali fornia

Hartford, Sept. 14 {IP)— Re
publican leaders from 11 east
ern states went into closed 
sessions tpday to discuss 
party strategy for the con
gressional elections of 1962 
and the presidential election 
in 1964.

' More than 180 party leaders 
registered for the 2-day confer
ence which opened last night. It 
is the first of four such meetings 
being held across the country to 
invigorate GOP state . organiea- 
tions.

Addressing a banquet last night. 
Republican National Chairman 
WiUtam Miller of New York aaid 
the GOP’s 1960 loss of 11 statea 
representing a million votes while 
losing the presidency by only 
120,0^ votes "displays a lack of 
and need for org^zation."

He aaid this shortcoming was 
"the Achilles heel of the party.'

While the leaders were disin
clined to discuss the 1964 presi
dential race, they appeared agreed 
that former Vice Resident Rich
ard M. Nixon should run for gov
ernor of California.

They felt that with Nixon in, 
the CalWornia governorship the 
party as a while would be 
strengthened for 1964.'

"Nixoq. is the strongest candi
date the Republicans can put up 
in CaMfornU," d^d Sen. Jade 
MiHer, R-Iowx. ‘Tf he runs, he 
will win.”  ,

Pennsylvania's R^ublican chair
man, George Blum, said with Nix
on in the California statehouse 
the GOP would be in a better po
sition for the national election in 
1964.

Bound Over
NorwaUc, #ept.. 14 (A>i—A New 

Haven truck driver has been 
bound ever ' to superior court iA 
Bridgeport under |2,000 bond on 
charges of breaking and enter
ing-nomsa Catholic Churches In 
Westport and Norwalk.

Renry -F- Lovell, 80, of 77 East 
ern Oitcle, New Haven, appeared 
briefly in CtoauttsABOrt here yes 
terday.

He wee arrested Sept. 1 by 
Westport FoUce aa he left the 
Church Of Assumption. Westport 
PoUce Capt. Louis Rosenau said 
Lovell admitted breaking into the 
church and attempting to rifle an 
offering box.

Rosenau aaid Lovell also admit
ted having broken Into the Church 
o f . St. Thomas the Apostle' in Nor
walk before coming to Westport.

180 to 176
Hartford, Sept. 14 (ff) — The 

State Motor Vehicle department’s 
daily record of automobile fatal
ities as of last midnight and the 
totaA on the same date lasj: year: 

1960 1961
Kined ..............................180 .176

A l l i e s  F i x  Files Formal Complaint

Approach 
T o Russia

7 Packers, 3 Chains Accused  
O f Controlling Lam b Prices

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Sept. 14 (̂ P)— 

Secretarl^pf State Dean Rusk 
opens a cwference with west
ern foreign ministers here to
day to chart the Allied ap
proach to. Russia next week 
on negotiations for a Berlin 
settlement.

Rusk and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko are due to 
attend the fall aesMon of the U.N. 
General Assembly beginning Tues
day. President Kennedy, disclosing 
this yesterday, said their presence 
In New York will provide oppor
tunity "for serious talks about 
Germany and other problems if 
the Soviet side proves willing.”

The 3-day western policy con
ference was scheduled to start at 
the State Department at midafter
noon with -jausk. Foreign Secre
tary Lord Honie of Britain and 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Murvllle attending.

Rusk had a -preliminary talk 
with West German Foreign Minis
ter- Heinrich von Brentano in a 
breakfast meeting at the State De
partment. Von Brentano will join 
the main ' conference tomorrow 
morning and participate in aes- 
slons which will continue into Sat
urday.

Hpme said on his arrival that 
foreign ministers -will seek a 

W r  basis for discussions -with the 
Russians' on Berlin. But he said a 
negotiated settlement of the prob- 
lem uoee .not depend entirely on 
the westirn Ailiee, adding that it _ _  
takes two So- feelte .for nuettiWfhl |'— 
negotiations.

Washington, Sept. 14 (IP)— '^sales of iamb meat to the chaln'^Heath and Holley were charged
Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman today ac
cused seven meat packing 
companies, three national 
food store chains and two 
lamh dealers of trading prac
tices which have the effect of 
manipulating or controlling 
prices of lamh.

He said the charges were "grave
ly serious,” and issued a formal 
complaint of violation of the'Pack- 
ers and Stockyards Act.

That act directs the Agriculture 
Department to police livestock sund 
meat markets aaginst unfair, de
ceptive, fraudulent, discriminatory 
and monopolistic practices in the 
meat packing Industry and in the 
marketing of livestock.

Those charged in the complaint 
were James Allan tc Sons, San 
Francisco; Armour *  Co.; Goldring 
Packing Co., Los Angeles; John 
Morrell A Co., Rath Packing. Co., 
Swift A Co. and Wilson A Co., 
American Stores Co., the Great 
Atlantic Pacific Tea Co., Safeway 
Stores and lamb dealers Dwight L. 
Heath, Lamar, Colo., and Perry 
Holley, Ogden, Utah.

The charges centered around

stores.
The department said issuance of 

the complaint does not prove those 
named have violated the act: A de- 
partment hearing examiner will 
hold a hearing on the charges at 
Craig, Colo., beginning Nov. 14.,un
less those named waived such hear
ings by admitting the charges or 
failing to answer the complaint.

If a hearing is held, the depart
ment’s Judicial officer then deter
mines whether the evidence sub
stantiates the allegations.

If he finds violations, he can or
der them to stop further violations.

In a statement accomqanying the 
complaint. Freeman said that if 
the allegations are proved, they will 
explain in part at least why lamb 
prices have not been reacting to 
marketing conditions during the 
last several years.

"This situation has understand
ably disturbed lamb producers, and 
we are Investigating it thoroughly. 
Our investigation is continuing, and 
is looking into other aspects of 
lamb marketing. If the facts war
rant, complaints may be filed 
against other persons,” the secre
tary said.

Allan, American Stores, Armour, 
Goldring, Rath, Swift; Wilson,

with the following:
(1) Failing to conduct their 

lamb buying operations in competi
tion with, and Independently of, 
each other.

(2) Making arrangements or 
agreements that they would not 
compete against each other in buy
ing lamb.s In certain producing 
areas.

“ These courses of action,”  the 
complaint said, "Were followed 
with the purpose or with the ef
fect of manipulating or controlling 
lamb prices, and restricting com
petition in lamb buying."

The complaint also charged that 
on each large volume purchase of 
dressed lamb by AAP from- pack
ers Armour, Morrell, Rath, Swift 
and Wilson, and by Safeway from 
Packers Armour, Goldring, Swift 
and Wilson:

(1) All or most share in fur
nishing the chain's total require
ments.

(2) All or most packers sell the 
lamb to Uic chain '4t the same 
prices.

(3) T h e  packers commit thent- 
selves to sell the chain specific 
amounts of dressed lamb at the 
same price, prior to the time the 
packers .buy lambs to fulfill their 
future commitments.

(Oontfnued- Psge Eight)

Aimitg Detective*
Greenwich, Sept. -14 (ffb—Irving 

Vincent Powell, who Is accused of 
kidnaping and roughing up a for
mer U.S. attorney In Manhattan, 
remained in the lockup at the 
Greenwich Police Station today, 
awaiting the arrival of New York 
detectives. -

Powell’s bond was ' set at $50,: 
000 yesterday in Circuit Court. He

(Oont^iMd ea Page Sixteen)

Baldwin .Raps 
Pre ■ Trials for 
Circuit G>urts

Hartford, Sept. 14 (ff) — Con- 
necftlcut’s Chief. Justice Raymond 
B. Baldwin has asked the state’s 
new Circuit Court to stop pre-try- 
Ing criminal cases..

The practice was Introduced In 
the.Circuit-Court aa an experiment 
to see If the number of Jury trials 
could be cut and the length of trials 
reduced In general.

Baldwin, Speaking as the admin
istrator of Connecticut’s Judical 
system^ said he was opposed to pre
trials of criminal eases in the Cir
cuit Courts.

"We have never had pre-trials of 
criminal cases in any other court,” 
he said. "I was familiar with the 
fact that the use o f pre-trials had

(Conttnued m  Page' Four)

Kadar T a k e s  
Premier P o s t  
In Party Shift

New Details of Death, Destruction

Huiricane 
From Gulf

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 14 UP>— 
Fresh details of death and de
struction from killer huiTlcane 
Carla unfolded in ^ e  ravaged Gulf 
Coqst sector today, and wrothar 
violence from the departed storm 
widened, more than' 1,000 miles 
northward into the Midwest. ° 

Bodies of eight persbns—̂ all 
ihembers df the same -family— 
were discovered last night at in
undated Freeport, one of the hard
est nit among cities suffering 
mulU-mUllaa-dollar losses along 
280 miles of Texas and "Western- 
Loulsiana shore line.

'the ' death toll, which could 
mount still higher, climbed to SB 
in four Utates—24 lives in Texas 
and five each in Louisiana and 
Kansas'and one in Missouri.

Rains up to 8 inches sent flood 
waters rising in Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa, 
lUiiiois and Wisccmsln. Flooding 
continued in South Texas, doused 
by post-Carla downpours up to 
nearly 10 inches.

Vicious winds, another Hurri  ̂
cane after-effect, smashed et scat
tered points from Texas’ southern 
tip through Missouri and into 
Michigan..

As these echoes from the mas
sive tropical storm continued-, -Na
tional Guardsmen, public officials 
and a horde of rerugeae trudged 
through mud and debrie on u m t 
promued to be a kmg and weary
ing strugfle back to nwHialey m 
coastal areas.

Public health threats caused 
widespread concern. Water sup
plies were contaminated in do&- 
eoa of towns, and cliles.

Typhoid shibts ware betof given

1,000 Miles Inland

(GoaHMtoi Oa fNIAJ S).

By ANTHONY PEARCE
Budapest, Hungary, Sept. 14 

(ff)—Communist party chief Janos 
Kadar has again taken on the post 
of premier in a major government 
shakeup. He quickly announced a 
boost in Hungary’s military spend
ing.

Kadar took over the premier
ship from Ferenc Muennich, an oM 
revolutionary! They had ridden To 
power together when the Soviet 
Union crushed the Hungarian up
rising of 1956.

The shakeup, announced yester
day by the presidential council, 
boosts Kadaris status and puts him 
in the position of offlc'al govern
ment spokesman in the event of 
Hungary’s participation in interna
tional negotiations. His dual role 
parallels that of Nikita Khrush
chev, Soviet premier and party 
chief.

Kadar, 49, last held the two Jobs 
In 1958, when he relinquished the 
premiership to Muennich.

Muenniem appears ^ a d y  for 
aepilretirement at ths age of 76. 
He stepped down from the pre
mier’s job to minister of state. The 
government announcement said 
this and other changes were sug
gested bp Kadar "to  strengthen 
party and-state leadership."

Endre Stk, white-hair^ foreign 
minister, was replaced by Janos 
Peter, a former. Reform Church 
bishop who has led Hungaiy's dele
gation to the U.N. General A-Mem- 
bly for several years' and made bit
ter speeches against the'West. Sik 
probably will retire.

The number of deputy premiers 
was incre^ased from two to four. 
The new ones are Jennoe Fpck„ 
the party's chief economic theorist, 
and Bela Biszku. former minister 
of the Interior. Biszku’s successor 
is Janos Papp, who is not a mem
ber of the ruling politburo. This in
dicated that the interior ministry’s 
police powers may be cut.

Karoly Kiss, deputy president 
and member o f the politburo, lost

Despite Soviet Testing

A E C  Doubts Reds 
WSM N-Arms Lead

(CooUaued on Page filXtoen)

Robert Dunn, 16, m  he tells how hurricane Carlg swept hie par* 
aote •nd’talae other reUtfeee,AW«ar> .(AP photofex).

Giant Typhoon 
Nearing Japan

Tokyo, Sept. 14 (ff) — Powerful 
typhoon Nancy was spotted 180 
miles southeast of Okinawa today, 
moving along a path that could 
bring It to the big southern 
Japanese Island of Kyushu. It is 
expected to strike a glancing blow 
at the U.S. Base of Okinawa.

The Japanese ' Meteorological 
Agency said Nancy was 'moving 
north northwest at 15,6 ipiles an 
hour. Unless it changes course or 
loses speed, agency spokesman 
said, it will reach southern Kyushu 
by tomorrow morning.

The agency said maximum cen
ter winds were clocked at 167 miles 
an hour. U.S. Air -Force weath
ermen earlier put the maximum 
wind speed at 207 miles an h(mr.

Reports from Kehe, Okinawa, 
said Nancy is .expected to pew 
about so miles east of Okinawa.

Military and civilian communi
ties on Okinawa prepared, how
ever, for one e f the biH set etorms 
ever to sweep that Afesu All mili
tary depehdente living off pceta 
were iMffeM to take refuge with

Belt lAke d ty , Bept. 14 (ff) 
— A Midden rise in radioaotiv- 
Ity has been reported here. 
Tuesday it was 4.6 mhsro- 
mleroeartes: yesterday It was 
16.S.

Lymt M. Thatcher ef the 
State Health Department said 
"the allowable figures are in 
eontroversy but It’s generally 
agreed that It can grt up to 
an average of 1,000 (inioro- 
mlcroourles per ouhfc meter 
o f air per day) for a period of 
sevenl months before any 
serious^ bazard."

Thatcher said the increase 
was caused by something out
side the area. The prewunp- 
tion Is fsllont from Russian 
nuclear bomb tests.

Washing;ton, Sept. 14 (ff)—The 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission voiced confidence to
day that the United States still 
Isads lit bfg power nuclear weap
ons despite the rapid-fire Soviet 
weapons testing program.

“1 don’t think the Russians are 
ahead of us in large nuclear weap
ons,”  ABC Chairman Glenn T. 
Seaborg told newmen. He had Just 
made a secret report to members

News TidKits
from tho AP Wires

(C •R.Fsfo FOrnr).

One more effort to ent $260 mil
lion from President Kennedy's 
Foreign Aid money bill will be 
mSde tomorrow when it comes up 
for a Senate -vote. Democratic 
.Senator--AHen-J.* Eilender of Liou- 
Isiana said in Washington ' today 
. . .  Ford Motor Cd. announces 
today in Detroit that, in an ef
fort to diversify. It plans to pur
chase the assets of Philcn Carp., 
one-.-of the nation’s pioneers in 
radio,' televlslbh and''elecBroh'Ics.''"

Congress votes in Washington 
today to keep the Civil Rights 
Commission , in business for two 
more years . . . Eight persons In
jured In -Oalvaston, Tex., when a 
Red Cross chapter house porch, 
crowded . with . Hurricane Carla 
evacuees, collapses today . . . 
Dr. Herbert D.' Welte is beginning 
his SSrd year as president of Cen
tral Connecticut State Ck>llege . . . 
Without a general acceptance of 
God the United States faces a fate' 
like that of the ancient Israelites 
who forsook God and were pun
ished by. defeat at the hands pf 
the Babylonians, the Rev. Dr. 
Billy' Gr^um  tells an e.stimated 
30,000 persons in Philadelphia Sta 
dium.'

Lutheran,s, the world's largest 
family df Protestants, now number 
72,588,559.

A  alight earthquake s h o o k  
Tokyo at 7:3S p.m. (5:38 a.m. EST) 
today . . .  Mistolal was declared to
day In Neahville, |Qa. in the murder 
trial o f 'a  Fort Payne, Ala., man 
charged with the aaake bite death 
of a Berrien County at a faith 
ceremony last year .1. . U.S. Am
bassador W. Averill Harriman ar
rived In Rangoon, Burma, today 
for talks with les^ e ii Iqadere on 
fennliig a oisalHIeB govermweat 
and reaching a peaceful settlement 
eg Idtoe' 2S4BonUi'«ld oriais.

t o f  Congress' on the intelligence 
gained from the detection of nine 
Russian blasts In the ' past two 
weeks.

Seaborg, along with Defense De
partment and Central Intelligence 
officials met with the Senate- 
House Congressional Atomic Bn- 
erpr Committee.

Seaborg declined comment on 
reports from other sources that 
this country will resume nuclear 
tests of its o-wn within a week or 
10 days, but said “ there is no 
change In the United States policy 
to conduct its tests underground.”
.' ^^eaborg said the rapidity of 
Russian testing had made analysis 
of the Soviet tests more difficult. 
But he said much has been learned 
and more Information is expected 
from complete analysis of the 
radioactive debris left by the So
viet blasts and collected by the 
United States Air Focce.

Seaborg said he is confident that 
the United States, while testing 
underground, "can go a long way 
toward keeping pace with the Rus
sians even If .they continue (test
ing) in the atmosphere.”

Rep. Chet Holifleld, D-Callf., 
chairman of the §enate-House 
group, told a reporter that Atomic 
Bbtergy and Defense Department 
experts- are-^*working night and 
day" to get the American tests 
under way.

Holifield B^d that the experi
ments will start with a number of 
underground blasts ef relatively 
low yield.

The Joint committee got its sec
ret briefing from Dr. Seaborg and 
MaJ. Gen. F. J. Rodenhauser, rep
resenting the Defense Department 
unit that will handle thp -military 
phases of the Nevada test series.

'Various explanations have been 
advanced for the wide range of 
power yield detected from the'nine 
Russian blasts. Yesterday’s shots 
were reported by the AEC in the
low-to-Intermediate-range.------

In nuclear terminologpy, low 
range could mean a fo rce  compar
able to the , American atomic 
bombs that blasted Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. They had the explosive 
equivalent of 20,000 tons of TNT.

Soma shots in the new Soviet 
seriqs have exceeded the million 
ton' riuige. Some scientists have 
suggest^ the Russians are testing 
trigger devices for a superbomb 
that Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
has said he will build with the 
punch of 100 mllUon tons of TNT.

Due at UN 
T u e sd a y
By THE ASSOCIATED PREBS

The Soviet government an
nounced today that Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko 
was ready to meet U.S. Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk on 
German problems.

In London, official B r i t i s h  
sources reported a firm Western 
decision has been taken to pro
pose an East-West conference on 
Berlin and Germany.

The Soviet Foreign Ministry in 
Moscow said Gromyko "is ready 
to enter into an exchange of 
opinion with United States Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk on 
German problems and Indicated a 
meeting would take place at the 
U.N. General Assembly session 
opening next Tuesday.

These developments ckme as the 
foreign ministers of the United 
States, Britain, France and. West 
(JermEuiy ass-embted for a 8-day 
strategy conference in Washing
ton;

The Moscow broadcast, heard 
in London, said tha Soviet state
ment waa intended to answer 
President Kennedy’s declaration 
yesterday -— that the U n i t e d  
Statea is ready to enter serious 
talks with the Russians If the 
Russians show a desire for such 
talks. . •

The Western decision to pro- 
])ose a new conference oh the 
Berlin and German problems waa 
taken, Informants said, before tha 
four Allied foreign jninlstera got 
to Waahiogton.

It had been agreed—with France 
expressing some reservations itoout 
the timing of the initiative — that 
Rusk would open Informal talks 
with Gromyko on the sidelines of 
the U.N. Assembly.

Rusk, informants said, would 
state the Allied powers’ willingness 
to take part in a conference pro
vided its terms would- not be con
fined to Russia’s scheme for settl
ing the German suid Berlin pro
blems.

The Secretary o f State then

(Continued on Page Eight)

Dempsey Defends 
1961 Tax Increase

(Gontiniied on Page BIgM)

BuQetins
Called from AP Wires

FRIGE FLEA KBJECneD 
Cleveland, Sept. 14 (ff) •— 

Thomas F. Patton, PrealdeiR eC 
Republlo Steel Owp.f told INqs* " 
dent Kennedy flatfy todBy tltoS 
RepubUc will' ignore the presi
dent’s request to hold down steel 
prices despite a  wage boost nsKt 
month, ^ o o r  advtsors seek to 
Justify toe freeaing eg our rant 
steel ^ r e e , legai^eM  -o f the - 
Inequlms to our oampany,** 
Patton said In a  letter to too 
President. "We are asked, la 
effect, to substitute toelr per
sonal Judgment for toe-kaosm —  
efficiency and ■ fairness of toe 
competitive market pipoe. T ^  
)ve cnanot do.”

SERIES OPENS DOT. 4 
Chicago, Sept. 14 (ff) — The 

1961 World Series will-open oq 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, in toe park 
of the Amerolaa Lemfue Pennant 
winner, prer^nahl'y toe New 
York 'Yankees, bssebeJl commle- 
Hluner Ford Prick announced to
day. Flick said toe serieo wM 
start fMi that date If no playoffs 
are necessary In either league 
and if Cincinnati wfiia-toe N»-. 
tional League Pcrilnant;-' I f Loa 

—Angeles should-s|Hirt-to-toe-Na- 
ttonal League title, the sertee 
would. get under way one day 
later.

Hartford, Sept. 14 (ff)—Gov, 
John N. Dempsey defended today 
his' support of a tax increase by 
the 1661 General Assembly.

But he predicted that soihe leg
islators would make excuses for 
having voted for it.
. The Democratic Governor skid, 
-in a  speech prepared for a meet
ing of congregational mlnlstera 
'"roe tax. increases authorized by 
the General Assembly represented 
the beet eoUective thlnxiBg and

.(Oealkairfl oa Pago Voag. f

CUBANS ARREST BISHOP 
New York, Sept. 14 (ff) —  The 

New York Times reported today 
that Bishop Eduardo Bout Mao- 
vidal Is under arrest in Havdaa 
on charges of organizing Sun
day’s antigovernnnent demon
stration In toe Cuban capital. 
The newspaper gave no d^feO* 
of the reported arrest,- which it 
said was based on InfornuRtqn it 
had received In New York. A 
communique issued by Prime - 
Minister Fidel Castro’s govern
ment Tuesday accused ths Mehop 
of instigating toe demonetratlcm 
outside Havana’s ClUircH et 
Charity, where he Is pastor.

CLAIM PUShToN KENNEDY 
Moeeow, Sept. 14 W—Soviet De

fense Bflnistor Bodkm Y , Melt*
>vaky aoeased Amerlenn mill- 

tosy lendore today of ‘ ‘puelilnf 
too Pieeldeni of tke UtotoS 
Stskteo on tha pnth of nU er’o 
reckleoa M oY* Mareha] Mall- 
novaky’s etatoment appeaNd hi •  - 
feU i ^ e  article to too e O ^  
'Oemiaualet parto - aewwweSiKr 
P»jeyga> ' ■» et 
-  “ 1 e| ton ̂

. !3SCJ!SnrXw3Cs*!!


